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BttakeriwffbTo 
M l  PemsThmian 
WHdcal in Borden

H r* m U « M ft o f Um  Oood PMd 
la Bouthmct Bordao Oooctr. Brln- 
kwett DrUUoc Oompanr will drill 
Its NO. l« a  CUrtoo a* a  Pwuarl- 
Taalan laaf wUdeat.

nnilNta win ba MO tMt tram 
aouNi and aait lloaa o f the aooth- 
waot quartor o f tacUoo n ,  block 
32, T-4-N. T * P  aum r.

T ta t irlU Bxaka It ona aod one- I 
baB mllaa oorttMoat of a dry bol« I 
ahandooad ka the root by Baa-1 
hoard o n  ConpacT of Dalawaia add ; 
otbacB on total depth of 8.310 feet. I 
It waa drilled aa the No. 1 Clayton. | 

Brlnkerotf No. 1-A Clayton will 
be due on a Seaboard fannout. It 
will go to a poaalUe bottom of 8,- 
MO feet.

Peiping Radio Blasts
Clashes. Mark 
Martin W ater 
Rules Hearing

B7 c o p e  B Ol Tll
The Beporter>Tflfrnun

STANTON— Proposed regulations to govern the drill
ing of wells and production of water in the 75-sqaare-miIe 
Martin County Water Conservation District were laid be
fore the public Wednesday night for the first time.

In a four-hour hearing before the district’s directors, 
the regulations were discussed and a consulting engineer 
outlined his findings in sev-+ 
eral months of the study of
the water-rich area which 
has been converted into the
sute's first underfTOund wat«r con
servation district.

The meetinc was marked by 
clashes between the attorney for 
the district and the attorney for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

But when It was over. District 
President A. E. Pittman called an
other meeUi^ of the board st 8 
pjn. Friday to take final action on 
the proposed refulatlona

Raiirally, the proposed regulations 
provide:

1. New wells can be drilled and 
old ones Increased In capacity only

Producer, Drillsife 
CjvenSweetlvPeck 
Arei In SW Midland

In Southwest Midland County,
Oulf Oil Corporation completed e 
PenusrlTanlan producer In the 
Sweetie Peck-mulUpey field and 
Sinclair OU & Oes Company spot
ted location for an EUenburger test 
in the same field.

Three-quartere of one mile north 
at production In the field, Sinclair 
will drill No. 10 June Sandera Site 
wae eet 6S0 feet from north and 1.- 
880 feat from weat Unee of aectlon 
IS. block « .  T-4-S, TicP survey.
^hat putt It thiee-quartcra of one 
mlla aooth o f Sinclair Na T-C Ban
ders. recently completed Ellenbur- 
tar  pumper one and one-half mllec 
aatth o f the Sweetie Peck area. No.
IS Sanders le to go to around 13.-

Oulf completed Ite No. 3 JoMe i regular measurements can be made ' an Investigation to determine whe- 
yuy Feck for e daQy flowliv po- \ of water levels. Drilling logs must

ie<«i o f 338 barrel! o f oil from ; be furnished the board on all new 
perfontlaDs. opposite the Pennsyl- f wella 
TMilan at. 10.488-;y,4S3 feet. Total 1 Spacing BegoUtlans 
depth ti 10J64 feeL Pay was top- ! S. Spacing regulaUons were sec up 
pad at 10J88 feet. Oas-oU ratio on | to provide that wella of SOO gallons 
complatfoo wae 10J8S-1. Operator ' P*v minute capacity must be spaced 
used-^OOO gallons of add to com- 11.300 feet apart.' 500 to 750 gallons. 
jIw t  thk well. '  I '̂**)** ^  l.bOO gallons, 3.000

Locatioo to 1J71 feet from north | and mors than 1.000 gallons, 
and 330 feet from west Unta of the
east H.iv oil eectloa 31. block tl. I  Production win be prorated on

Drugs, Not 
Beer, Killed 
Dallas Baby

D A L L .A. S —  (/P) —  An 
autopsy report filed Thurs
day held that drugs, rather 
than beer and soda water 
administered by teen-agers, 
caused the death Bsturdsy of one- 

on permit from the secretary of the ! year-old Stephen Leslie Fletcher, 
board.  ̂ Justice Pierce McBride said he

2. Wells must be so equipped thst j would postpone a verdict, pending

(NEA Telephoto)
HUMAN GUINEA PIG— Bruce Graeber, 30-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graeber, Belleville, 
111., suffering from epilespy and complications, has 
been offered by his parents for medical research in 
hopes that in treating his case a technique will be dis
covered to aid others similarly afflicted. Bruce, with 
nurse at Christian Welfare Hospital in East St. Louis, 

III., is in a critical condition.

TSeP survey. T-4-S.

Tex-HarreyPool 
Gets Eight Sites, 
Three New Oilers

Bght new projccta end three more 
oilers have been added to the Tez- 
Barvey field of Ccntral-Kasl Midland 
and Central-West Olaascock Coun- 
tlet.

Seven of the new tesu end two 
of the oUsrs ere in the Midland 
County aide.

Olsan Brothera, Inc., will drill No. 
3. No. U  and No. 15 O. B. Leach In 
section 3, block 37. T-3-S, T<tP 
survey.' No. 3 will be 651 feet from 
north end 500 feet from west lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
No. 13 will be drilled 651 feet from 
south and 550 feet from west lines 
of the northeast quarter of the same 
section. Na 15 Leach waa staked 551 
feet from north and IM I feet from 
east lines of section 3, block 37, 
T-3-8. T&P survey.
Dam Prwiect

Dele H. Dorn No. 1-E TXL wiU

(Continued On Page Eleven)

jJury Finds Negro 
I Defendant Innocent 
I in Wife's Slaying
I A 70th District Court Jury d*- 
Ubertud oniy tvo and one-half 
hours Wednesday aftemooo before 
freeing 34-year-old James Abram 
of a charge he murdered his com- 
naon-iaw wife.

The verdict of acquittal was rc- 
Ctmed to Judge R. W. fBob) Hamil
ton by Jury Foreman V. C Maley 
on the third day of the trial of the 
San Antonio negro.

Abram admitted he* stabbed Marie 
Jacluon on March 4. 1950. but said 
he had pulled out hl» kitife only 
after she had attacked him with 
another knife.

Other members of the Jury were 
J. S. Patton. Wesley C. May. John 
N. Moffet, Charles Haynes. Joe H.. 
Rockwood, Harold W. Shaner, Don
nie Collins. Henry O. Krauss. Wal
ter C. Beadle and Charles H. Dobbs.

Being selected Thursday morning

ther the baby accidentally took one 
of the tablets or was given It 

The autopsy report aaid the drugs 
were a medical mixture containing 
phenobarbltal which the child's 
grandmother was taking.

The new development might clear 
Richard Harold Tucker, 17. of charg
es of murder without malice. The 
youth was filed on after admitting 
to police that he gave the infMit 
beer and soda water shortly before 
its death.
DUgoesls Reversal 

Tucker and another teen-age 
8aUirdsy vi&ited the Dallas 

home of two teen-age baby sitters 
who were taking care of the Infant 
boy and his five-year-old sLtter, Ka
ren, whose mother was working in 

i Garland.
' Police b a .^  their case against 
i Tucker on a tentaiive diagnosis giv- 
I en by a physician at Parkland Hos- 
I pitai. He believed the baby became 
j Intoxicated and then strangled on 
the soda water

Two physicians concurred In the 
j autopsy report which found that no 

(Continued On Page Nine)

be dug 866 feet from, north and j was another jury to hear the trial 
eao feet from east lines of eecUon of Phillip Benjamin, Midland negro 
37, block 37, T-3-S, TAP survey. - charged with murder In the 8ep- 

Lomax Brothers ProducUon C om -' tember 4 slaying of Roosevelt Le- 
pany No. 3 Umpia RoyalUee will be neer.
dug 680 ieet from north and west 
Unea of the southeast quarter of 
section 48, block ]7. T-3-B, TStP 
surrey.

The same concern's No. 4 Limpia 
Royalties, will be drilled 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 48, 
Black 17. T-3-a. T t f  survey

Benjamin is being defended by 
Merritt F. Hines, Midland attomey.

Pegasus Field 
Shut-In Threatened

AUSTIN -
of Upton and

MaSDolls Petroleum OompMi, No. | ThuridaT we, 
3 Looiae Shackellord will be drilled '
580 lett tram north end 1J88 feet 
fra a  SHt Unee of eectloQ 38, block 
IT. T -3 -«, T5U> urver.

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
3-00 TX l,, 005 feet trgin north and 
000 feet from east lines of the leaM 
In taetlao 37, block r .  T-3-S, T *P  
■urvey, la ooa of the new oilers In 
ttaa Midland County hda of the Tex- 
Barrey Held.

R  was eompletad for a dally flow- 
InC potential o f 350 barrele of 30A- 
(rsvtty oil and no water throuch a 
35/85-lneta tubinq choke and from 
o p «  bola at 6I00-7A33 feet.

Oae-oO ratio wae 700-1 and tub- 
m c prtaaure wae 150 poonda. Opera
tor Bstd'5,50e (allona of Hydrafrae 
to eompleta the welL 

UulOD Oil (Company of Oallfomla 
No. 13 R. V. PowaQ le the other new 
Midland Tn-B arvey producer. It 
waa completed for a M-hqur flawint 
potential of IM bam lt o f 36J-|rav- 
icy oil throafh 31/05-lneb tubinf 
(Juke and from open hois at 7.003- 
7J34 feet. Oee-oU fktlo wee 533-1 
and \uMnc praeetire wae 100 pounde. 
Operator used MOO (allooe of Hy- 

(Cootlnued On Pats It)

For your Office Furniture call 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Dial 
5-0000, SIl Wait Tttae.—(Adv).

— The Peqaaue field 
Midland Cotm tie. 
under a Railroad 

Commlaelao threat to be shut In un- 
leee e preerure maintenance pro- 
iram le put Into effect end ,ae 
tlarinq halted.

The commission has set s public 
hearlnq October 31 In Austin and 
ordered the field’s operators to show 
cause why such action should not 
be taken.

The commission said the field U 
flarlnf 15A)0,000 feet of gas dally.

BACK H O M E —  Sgt. 
Thoma.t R. Smith, son of 
Mr. arjd Mrs. Preston 
Smith, 1707 South Big 
Spring Street, has returned 
to the States from Korea, 
where he served the last 
10 month.s in the First Ma
rine DivLsion. A reservist, 
he was employed by the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass 

Company here.

Operators Consider 
80-Acre Well Units 
In Spraberry Area

FORT WORTH— (/V)— An estimated 25,000 oil wells 
and 4,590,000 tons of steel would be required to develop 
the ‘■‘milliofi-eiere Spraberry Trend of West Texae under 
the 4Q-acre apaeias.plBn,’ ‘,a  Fort Worth oil opaxator said 
.Wednesday.

Arch Rowan addressed several hundred oil operators 
-------  *called here to discuss how to
Mrs. Erna Morrow develop the area. Another
n r  k ' f  II J  Pi* general session of the oil op-Uf Midland Dios In erators has been called at

Midland during the week of Oc-

Big Spring Hospital I A committee was named to handle
Mrs. Erna B. Morrow, 53, of 603 j recommendations.

East Banner Street, died Wednes- j Discussion msinly wss on meUi- 
dsy In s Bla Spring hoepltal sfterjods of developing'the trend despite 
a lengthy lllnesa I tight steel allocaUona

She had been a resident of M id -! Rowsn, who caUed the meeUng, 
land four yeara and waa a member j placed the total wella In the trend 
of the Lutheran faith. In which she ; on September 22 at 533, scattered 
wss baptized while an Infant. among 18 separate areas and with 

Survivors include the husband. L. » calendar day allowable of 58.560

Iranian O il 
Crisis Nears 
Fever Pitch

LONDON — (/P}—  Britain 
will stand firm in Iran in the 
hope Tehran will bow to 
President Truman’s request 
to cancel an order expelling 
British technicians from the Aba
dan Refinery, Informed soun 
said Thursday.

The British cabinet was reported 
so to have decided after Prime 
Minister Attlee received a peraonal 
message from President Truman, 
urging caution In the explosive Iran
ian situation.

With the criala over Iran's oil 
nationalization boiling to ominous 
proportions, the U. S. President ap
pealed to the Iranian government 
to back down on its ultimatum, and 
told both Britain and Iran the D. S. 
Is ready to help them to find a 
peaceful settlement.
Britans Consider Farce

These developments came u  
Iran’s frail, aged premier Mossa
degh made e street speech in Iran 
before e wildly shouting crowd 
whose members cried death threats 
for Britons. The British government 
has been considering sending troops 
to Abadan to protect the Britons 
and the British position.

The sources did not say whsthcr 
the British cabinet has decided to 
try to hold Abadan by fore* If 
Tehran refuses to cancel the edict. 
The decision to stand pat suggests 
thst Britain will make at least one 
more effort to negotiate an agree
ment with Iran.

If Iran rejects the appeal of 
President Truman to cancel the ex
pulsion order, Britain probably then 
m(ut consider whether force will be 
used, despite O. S. advice against 
this.

Moscow dlspatohss said Rusda 
was kfqichlng Jtha Iranian develop- 
menci doggly, TIm  Russlaua have 
e treaty wKh Iran providing for 
Soviet Intervention in the case of 
foreign InvasioD.

With Iran’s forces In Khuilstan 
Province, site of the Abadan Re- 
ftnery, placed on an alert, nunori 
that the British might land forces 
brought NsUonslist tempers In Teh
ran to a fever pitch.

E. Morrow, employe of the Gene 
Brewer Construction Company; s 
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Morrow of 
Midland: two tons, Bobby Braun of 
the U. 8. Navy at Key West. Fla . 
and Roddy Braun of Midland; the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dage 
of McAllen; two step-sotu, J. R.

barrels.
Rowan said If the remaining im- 

drllled area could be drilled on 80- 
acre spacing, about 3350.000 tons of 
steel would be saved. He said this 
ass one and one-fourth times the 
total oU field requirements of Texas 
In I860 and represents enough steel 

Morrow of Midland and James E. j to supply West Texas’ normal needs j ber 1
Morrow of Carlsbad, N. M : two ' for more than three and one-half j  t —
step-daughters. Mrs. Jane Ruth I years.
Brown of Big Spring and Mrs. Mere Than 1,558,885 Acres 
Dolores Franklm of CsrUbad, N. M . | "It U beller(!d." Rowan -said, "that 
and three brothers. Paul Gromatiky j the productive area may cover more 
of Las T im .. N. M.. and Fred and than 1,(»0.0(X) acres: In fact, a mll- 
Ernest Oromatzky. both of Hamll- Hon acres Is now regarded as semi
ton. Texas. I  proved with 5(X),0(XI acres already

Funeral services will be held st 5 1 believed proved.'

OPS Relaxes Home 
Slaughter Regulations

WASHINGTON -{JPh- Th« gov
ernment Thursday decided farmers 
who slaughter livestock for their 
own use don’t have to have the 
beef graded and labeled after all.

Previously, the meat regulations 
required every person slaughtering 
livestock to have the meat graded 
and marked. The Office of Price 
SUblUzatlon (OPS) said Thuriday 
this placed an unnecessary burden 
on farmers, livestock raisers and 
others.

The new ruling Is effective Octo-

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
President Truman Thursday 
asked Congress to require its 
members and all top govern 
ment officials —  including
generals, admirals and judges—to 
give a public accounting each year 
of their total Income.

IVuman aald such legislation would 
help prevent “improper conduct’ 
end “unfounded suspicions.”

In a lengthy message, lent to the 
Capitol In the midst of a Benate 
Inquiry Into charges of political In
fluence In government loens, the 
President said;

“ In operations ss large aa those 
of our government today, with so 
much depending on official action 
In ths Coograik and In the azeeuttva 
agencies, then  art bound to be at
tempts by private citiaena or qieclal 
interests groups to gain tbslr ends 
by Ulsgal or Improper meens.- 
Party Otfidab iDchided 

Truman said be would favor in
cluding “the principle that national 
party otflclals and employes be 
among those persons required to 
file annuel statements.’’

Specifically, the President rec
ommended to Congrats the prompt 
enactment of a law—

’’. , .Which will require all full
time elvUlan presldentisl appoint
ees, including membert of the fed
eral bench: all elected officers of 
the federal government, includlhg 
membert of the Congreii; and all 
other top officials and employes of 
the three branches of the govern
ment—sey those receiving salaries 
of 810.000 or more, plus flag and 
general officeri of the armed serv
ices—to fUs annually a statement 
of their total Incomes, Including 
amounts over and above their 
government salaries, and the «n uc- 
cs of this outside income.”

pm. Friday In the Grace Lutheran 
Church of Mldllnd, with the Rev. 
O. C. Becker, pastor. afflcisUng. In
terment will be In Resthaven Me
morial Park, under direction of 
the Newnle W. Bills Chapel 

Pallbeareri will I be Geoege Bner, 
Norbert Herns. H. B. Schauer, W. T. 
Parrott. Gus Telnert. Alvin Telnert, 
E. W. Bodenmtn and Leland Huff-

GILE8 ACCEPTS POST 
OF LEAGUE PBB8IDENT

CINCINNAn —OP)— Warren C. 
Ollee, Cincinnati baiebaU man, 
Thursday accepted the presidency 
of the National League.

He will succeed Ford Frick, New 
Tork, who e week ago was elected 
(xunmlsatoner of besehell He will 
sseume his new duties October 18.

Predominately a n Independent 
group, the committee is composed 
of J. Howard Marshall Ashland OU 
and Refining Company. Ashland.

Ooldston OU Company. Houston; 
(Continued On Page 11)

★  LATE N E W S FLASH ES  ★
W ASH IN G TO N  — (/P)—  Th« Ssnots Thurs- 

day voNd, 77-11, to wipo out Hm  tox exomption 
on exponso ollowoncos of tho Prosidont, vie# pres- 
idont and mombors of Congrou, offectivo Jon. 3, 
1953.

W ASH INGTO N— (iT)— James G. Smyth, collec- 
K y ; chairman: Walter Ooldston. of internal revenue in Son Froncisco, and eight

Other tax office employes were suspended Thursday. 
One of the eight was accused of embezzlement and 
another of juggling accounts.

TOKYO— (/P)— An Air Force C-46 tronsport 
crashed in flames in the mountains near Hokono, 
Japan, Thursday night, with the reported death of 
oil the crew of five.

W ASH INGTON  — (JP)—  Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wis) charged under oath Thursday that Ambassodor- 
at-Large Philip C. Jessup had bMn associated with 
six Communist front organizations "doing the work 
of the Communist Party."

Grid Ducats Go On 
Solo At High School

Tickets to the Mldland-Crotler 
Tech football game go on sale at 
5:30 pm. Thuriday In the foyer of 
the Midland High School audi
torium.

The ducats also wUl be available 
there from 8 am . untU'5 p.m. Fri
day. Bale of tickets at Memorial 
Stadium wm begin at 8:30 pm. Fri
day.

President Signs Bill Making 500,000 Childless Husbands Eligible For Draft
WASHINGTON —(J V - President 

Triiman Wednesday signed new 
draft regulaUons which mska child- 
lets married men eligible for mili
tary atrvlce.

Ttia presidential action alao makes 
other change! In SeleeUrt Service 
raise In keeping with the draft law 
pasted by Congreae last June.

Of major effect, however, la the 
permlttlon to draft chlldlaei mar
ried men, a change Belectlve Ser- 
vloe officials believe wU] make 500.- 
000 men formerly deferred eligible 
for duty. Brig. Gen. Louis Ren- 
trow, acting director of Selective 
Service, zald about 300,000 of this 
total may be drafted.

The new rules are for tha guid
ance of local boards. SeleeUve Ser
vice has laid a few of them already 
hare been reclasalfylng chlldleat 
married men.

Men affected would be thoee with
in the draft age bracket, I I 1/3 to 
38 yeart old.

To prevent laat-mlnute clalma for 
deferment “baaed only on the regis
trant’s opinion that his wife re
cently has become pregnant,” tha 
new law clearly definaa "child."

Under the amended law, "child” 
means an Infant from date of ooo- 
cepUon. A man may obtain defer
ment only If hie doctor says a child 
bat been conceived li^fors the draf

tee is ordered to report for Induc
tion.

The new rtguladone for the first 
time also:

1. Make aliens Urtng permanently 
In the United States liable for ths 
draft They are exempt only If they 
are citizens of ona of the 30 coun
tries having mtlttary exemption 
treatlee with tha U. 8., or U they 
aiw diplomatic ptrecnnel Under the 
old law. aliens could not be drafted 
imlaas they had taken out flrit 
cltlanihlp papers.

L Feroa oonadentlous objectore to 
do tome work at national Impor
tance tor two yean if phyaically 
able. All must take physical ax-

amlnatlons, and If a conscientious 
objector Is found not "phyxlcsdly 
or mentally qualified foe military 
servlet, bt should not be required 
to perform work In lieu of induc
tion."

3. Spread tha draft more evenly 
through age groups to prevent too- 
heavy eall-upa of young men. Ren- 
frow laid In soma cases draft 
boards have dlpptd datply Into 
younger age groupa whllt pools of 
older men wart evmllablt.

5. Lover physical standards to 
tboss of Jantary, 1855—tha lowstt 
point In' World War n —and rsduca 
mental requirements.

I. Provlda for calling up dootors

according to length of prior mili
tary service, rather than by age. 
Thoee who have served the ihortest 
period would be eaUad first

8. Add "pharmscy, chiropractic, er 
chiropody”  to “mtdldna. dentistry, 
vstsrinsry medlelnt, osteopathy, op- 
tomatry”  In tha proytsiona for spe
cial consideration to students In ths 
bsallng arts.

Belactlvs Servica also announosd 
dates for two new qualification taste 
for coUsga students who want to 
be dtfarrtd from ths draft ttu - 
dsnts who score 70 or better In such 
taste may be considertd for dtfer- 
ment ,

First tests wlU bt given December 
13, primarily tor thoee students 
whaes eoedemie year enda next 
January. The second vlU be given 
April 35. Appileatlone for the flrtt 
test must be poebnerksd no later 
then Nnvembv I, and for the eeo- 
ond not later than Uareh 10.

Application forme can ba ob
tained from all loral boards within 
a wsik. Tha tests thsmsalvas win 
be gtvsn at mare than 1,000 eenters 
over the country by the Cduoatlanal 
Testtng Serwloe, Prtneetosi, N. J , 
and scores wtu be aaeUad direct to 
local boards. J .

$200,000 Fire Guts 
Odessa Supermarket

ODESSA — Fire of undetermined 
origin broke out in the large Safe
way supermarket here late Wednes
day, cauring losses estimated at 
$150,000 to $300,000.

About SO shoppers wers In ths 
store when the ftre first wss discov
ered, but all filed out and no one 
got panicky, according to F. U . 
Segal, a stock clerk In the stare.

Segal tald the fire apparently 
started In the motor room, a space 
in the back o f the building hous
ing the refriferatlan units, end had 
a good headway before It was dis
covered.

"I ’ve never seen a fire spread to 
fast,” Segal said. "In five minutes 
time, two-thirds of the building was 
engulfed In smoke.”

Two Odessa firemen were over
come by smoke temporarily in. fight
ing the blase, while a third. WU- 
Usm A. Rutledge, broke bis ankle.

Elizabeth, Philip 
Set New Date For 
Journey To Canada

LONDON —(F)— Prinoaae EUsa- 
betb and the duke of Edinburgh will 
leave for their poetpootd Canadian 
tour by air on October 7, they said 
Thursday.

They (rUl begin carrying out their 
tour schedule at Quebec October e.

This means then  win be only a 
one-sreck delay eauaed by poe^tone- 
ment of the trip beoaute o f tha 
king’s serious lUnast. They origin
ally had planned to errlve hr Qos- 

'bee TUeeday.
The royal couple win dlmbiee later 

whether It stffl vOl be pomlble tog 
them to vlttt Frestdent TriiamB hi 
Washington.

They had planned to rlaR la 
Washington Ootobsr 35-30.

Tha dadslon to rslnstata ths tour 
aftar only a stvtn-day pastpona- 
msnt ^tparently mtans King Oearge ' 
TI la btUered making a normal rt- 

u y  from hie dangarous lung 
opsratlon o f Sunday.

Fif« SwMps V«mon 
LambtN' Firm Building

VERNON — c n  —  rira e a r l y  
Thursday dmtroyed tha mala botld- 
tng o f ths H. O. Lsooard Iii i b sg 
Company bara

Ltonard sstlmatad ths taas a8 
$754100 up. Fhv Obltf L. L. RevaS 
said h s eitiiastad ihs 
cost at neanr tWMlie. k

1 '

Proposal
Attempt To 
Break Truce 
Parleys Seen

TOR.YO— (4P)— The Allies Thursday augfested reeum- 
ifif netrotfayons for a Korean armistice at a village in no- 
man’a la n d , with demarcation of a buffer zone as the first 
order of business.

General Ridgway’s public information office followed 
this move with a statement that the Reds may be trying 
to force the United Nationa to break o ff the talks “ out o f  
sheer frustration and futility.”

The statement waa issued 
T  a l a  few  hours after the au-

Truman Asks 
Law To Curb 
Bad Conduct

preme Allied commander 
made his proppeal designed 
to get the suspended talks 
restarted.

The hcedquerters relesM to A  
Communlit Uelzon offlcsn  to tmk 
for refusing to dlseua anything tauS 
a time and date for a new meeting.

“The ilgnlficanee o f this . . .  is 
obvious,” the atatement aSld. "Ths 
Rede at the present time a n  n -  
aponaible lor the calling oft o f  tha 
truce talbe . . . Such a tarn at 
eventi does not help thair m -ea lM  
’pesos offenstve,’ which has been 
going on tor many monthi now.

“Conaeqnantly, If the talk, era 
returned on their ternu, the Gem- 
munisti may be planning to tome 
on the delegates tha end!see quae- 
Uona of neutrality and violations 
and all other peripheral matters 
that have nothing to do with a 
cesM-flre. In such a manner they 
may hope to bring the UN com
mand dalegatec to the point vhara 
they would break off the tatka out 
of the sheer fruitratian and fatuity 
of not being able to get down to ths 
aitbetantlvs Items ad the atwnda.”  
Bidfwayh Flea kepeel

"It Is fairly obrioot,* the w h a ii 
aald, "that tM  lAoit Ugiedl ^tbpoeal 
to put an end to. the dlflletiltlas 
zurroundlng the Eeeeong nte wers 
put forth In a auggartlon to the 
Cornmnnlzti by General Rldgvay. 
when he streeeed the advisability of 
a ohange In the oonfcrence site it- 

(Contlmiad On Page 15)
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AAidlewdw's FollMr 
Dies In Kentucky

V . M. M J m , n .  d M  V M dM- 
ta ItetBO* O t», Kt. H« w u  

IM  nUMT i< MM. Paal V am  a(

will aa h M  FtWay attarnoan la 
■uatnlD i. Kp. BlakM wai a ra-

A B W T n m  TO ■ oa r iT A i,
M a . Javal CulTar, 4U Soutti 

K ite  Mraat. vaa admlUad ta WMt- 
ara OUaiaitetepMal WadMater aa a' 
■Mdkal patlaat.

Miss- Your Pop«r?

daaa aad aidan »>M  a ja  
imy aad a  aapy wtB ia  m 
y*m ar a tpadal aatrtar.

D IA L  SO S44

Modal Plono Air.
Show Slotod Sundoy

TlM rtylBd Aaaa. a  m t e  K  BMdal 
airpiaaa aattaalaata, win pnaael 
aa air (how ae the Uhllaad U gh 
Bchool (ootbaU pracUoa fleld at 1 
pjB. Suaday. The public la Invited 
(e attend.

Ajxj teen ige bar or (Irl wtaa la 
fataraatad hi flTtnc aaedal alndaaaa 
laajr partletpata. Raflatratloa ihaiUrt 
be made at Raira Bobby Shop, fM  
West Ohio Street.

The toUowInc Flylac Acaa wlQ an- 
lar a plaaa la tlia abow; JInuny 
Oiala. Laanay McMatii. Iterthall 
Ctaaaa. Bob Oray, Charlaa Creech. 
Daeid Shoantakar, AUan McCree. 
T te  Daley, Addlaon Yound, Jamci 
Johnaon and Mike Chaaa

M iN O B  s u m a n iT  
Konald Jerry BoUaa. atna-yaar-old 

tea at Mr. and Mra J. K. Bailee. 
1103 Weet Carter Street, underwent 
minor aurtery Wednesday at Waat- 
em CUnk-Hoapltal.

Bead The Clalflada

For Those Who Eat Early 
And Only Want A  Light M eal...

THIS T H U R SD A Y  E Y IN IN G  M IN U  
SCRVED FROM  S P. M . to  7 :3 0  P. M . O N L Y !

Soup: Chicken Oumbo 
Salad: Cut Combtnatkn. 1000 laland Dreaaini 

CiMice of Bitrae
Baked Macaroni and Cbaddar Chaaae en Cajaarole _____________  tl
Baked Uttle Wia Riba erlth Sauer Kraut ......... ...............................B<
BoBad Oani Boef and C a b b ^  Ala Jin s ......... ...............................»
Prench Pried Jumbo Shrimp with Tartar Sauace ________________  h
Stuffed Bell Pepper with Creole Sauoa_________________________ W

Tagetablaa
8 «a n  LOna Baana Shoeetrlnf PoUtooa

Doaoart
taaarlad Snndaae or Sbarbot 

Tea or Coffee Hot Kolia
OUR REGULAR EVENING MENUS 

AFPUES FROM 5 'fit 12 P.M.

C H R IST M A S PART1IS. W l  H A V I  P R IV A T I 
D IN IN O  FOR A N Y  K IN D  OP PRIVATE PARTIES.

D O N O H O O 'S
RESTAURANT and SUFPER CLUB

Mo T u  Bofors 8:30 p.m.
DANCING frtxii 9 JO  'Hi 12 p.m. MUSIC by WEST MASTERS 

2 9 1 0  W . W aH D iol 2 -4 1 2 1

Stanton Firm Sondt 
Mossogo Of Choor^ 
To Tool 'Borrowor'

STANTON—A Staatea lambar 
yard baa a aaaaaace far *the man
wba baa ear belt cottara.’*

Tht firm. In a diaplay ad ap- 
pearinc In Tba SUalea Bapartar, 
addleaaaa the ‘ IndlTMaaT aa fal> 
lewa:

'TVe htee received new Jawa 
far tba belt oatter, and. as they 
an wertbleae le as, we want yea 
ta haea them.

I *CaB at ear yard far e new set 
at iawa fwr theM eDtierB.**

Midlondar's Father 
Dies In Arkansas

J. W. Velvln. father of J. C. Vel- 
Tin. Sr.. Midland timiberman and 
buUder. dl«d Wednesday afternoon 
In a hoapita] in UUle Rock, Ark.. 
accortllnc to tnformaUon r«c«lT«d 
hert.

Funeral tervlcca will be held Frl* 
day at LewtcvUla, Ark.

C.MERGENCY TREA'nitN T
M n, M. K. Carroll. 300 South Tyr- 

rell Street, racelred emcrtency med
ical tTMtmmt WrdncBdiy at We«t- 
trn CltniC'HoapitaJ.

CHILD TREATED 
Rudy Bernard, ngo »fvfn month*, 

of 60fl North T\lrr Street, was given 
emergency medical treatment Wed- 
nesdsy at Western CUnlc-HotpltaJ.

MEDICAL EATIENT
Rickey Tedforrt. Hge 17 month*. 

901 North Fort Worth Stroeu, re- 
c«lT«d emergency medical treat
ment Wednesday *t Western Clinic- 
Hoepital.

A few' diamonds have been found 
in Arkansas, eo milea from Hot 
Springs.

J. J. Black Heads 
Building Code Panel

A teaeialM U bittat N  tan auMta 
a ttaadtfdTHMOS^Bbda far MM- 
laad hold Ita tint maatlnc Wadnaa 
day aftamooa aad namad J. t . 
Black architect, aa its chairman.

Tha oommlttaa waa nomad by the 
City Ikmnell aaranl metitha o|o ta 
study aovaral codas now ustd ovar 
ths D. S. sod Mbailt ona tor aetiea 
bars.

Othtr members of tha oommlttaa 
Includa Charlas Ervin. W, B, Hoefe- 
ridar. Joa WhlUntn, J. O. Myara 
and Fbltz Btonaboekar.

MaeUnt with tha oommlttaa 
wan J. M. Onnan, olty diractor of 
pubUo worka, and Ktnnath Me* 
Parland, superintendent of Inapec- 
tlona .for the city.

Copolond .Bidt Low 
On Wotar, Sowor Job

Contractor Joo OopaUnd waa tha 
low bidder Wedneertiy afternoon tor 
the Job of laying water and aower 
Ilnai in advance of Mldland'e neweet 
paving project.

Copeland aubmltted a bid of tM,- 
S33 for tha water llnet and HKT 
for tha aeatr Unoa

The only other bidder waa Rogara 
Smith, who bid 133.13* and *3.***. 
reapeetivaly.

GOLF AMOCIATION 
TO HAVE LUNCHEON

Mri. Prank Aldrich and Mrs. 1 .1. 
Daniel will be the hoetaiaea at the 
Ladlea Oolf Aaaoclatlon lunchaon 
at 1 pm. Friday In tha Midland 
Country Club.

HUBERT MAKTIN HERB
Hubert Martin of Odaaaa. formtr 

Midland County agricultural agent, 
aaa a vlaltor hers Tburaday.

Choice of 
four en lriei

T H E  C O L O N Y
2>I0 W . WoM A croat from  Courtbouaa

Ready To Go, But 
No Place To Go

tatibteh a day aonaty bars aa 
an oM ta worktng matbara wha 
aaaaat afford to pay tha ararafa 
boby-afttlBg faaa It la a major 
paaf aat t f  tha Berrlss lee  yaw. The 
nssd for aweh a aaraary la ap- 
toraat.

New. tha MMIaad garvlea 
Laagoa la ready ta la  an tha paw-
Jaet. bat aetoally H haa aa pfaua 
ta go.

A flvo ar aia-raam haoaa la 
aaadad aa a laatol beala Tha 
Laagoa axpaeU ta pay a fair raat 
aa tha praperiy. A Bear dawa- 
tawa at gaoth IMa lacaUaa  la 
prate rrad.

"It wa had tha hoooa wa aaaM 
start ear day aaraary lamarraw.'' 
B leogaa rapraeaateUva aeld. 
“ W  are la dira aaad at a aoHabla 
haoaa far tha prejaat.*

It waa patatad eat aaa amthar 
had ta gait work tUa wsak ba- 
maaa aha baa aa aaa with wham 
la laava bar tbrsa pca-mhaal ags 
yaaagataaa, Othar alaailar earns 
are rapartad alaasat dally.

Paraaaa havtag ar kaewtag af 
avaUabla raat hsosas are orgad 
ta Maphaoe the Midland gcrvles 
Latgae at 4 - im .

Coming
Events

PBIDAT
Tha Woman’i  Auxiliary ae tha 

Midland Memorial Hospital will 
meat at f:30 am. In tha Nursat' 
Homs. •

Tha Ladles Oolf Aaaoclatlon of 
tha Midland Country Club will 
have a lunchaon at 13:30 pm. in 
tha clubhouaa.

iATURDAT
Tha Childrens Story Hour wUl 

ba bald at 10:30 am. In tha Chll- 
drenb Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the llbrary’e Ter* 
mlnal and Dunbar branchee.

Tha Bualneaa and Profeulonal 
Women's Club ■will have their an
nual amblam braakfaat at I  am. 
In Hotal Bcharbauer.

Tha beya who are to aerva en tha 
Altar at tha Trinity Episcopal 
Church will havt a training aeaaion 
at 10:M am.

Rumlan caviar la mada from Im
mature aturgaon agga.

*  IN  H O U Y W O O O  ’
i

Battle Looms Over Montez 
Estate Unless Will Looms ^

By RBSKOTR JOBfBON 
NBA Staff Ctrraapaadaat

B O L L Y W O O D  — Rkclualvaly 
Youra: Onlaaa a will trentoally 
tuma up, tbara ariU ba a big Paria- 
to-aoUywood legal battla over ths 
istata o f Marla Montaa No'win haa 
yat bean found and both Jean PItrra 
Aurnont and Marlab family are oon- 
aulUng attomeya Aumcot'a frlandi 
hart expaet him in Hollywood with
in a month with Marla't daughter, 
flTt-year-old Marla Christina.

BB • B
Lm  CMtelle, who ho4 U  m O 

hi* poiotUI recht to fo i  erea 
with Uaele Som** Iwooaie tax 
boys, sow oxpoeta »  Mg refaad 
frooo Woohlngton. A chock e i 
his books ever o  flro-yeor portod 
roTooled that in ane year aleae 
ke forgoi to toko a 91S8rM8 do- 
daoltoa. Bt*s blaailng *lioiTtble’* 
ftaaaotol asanagoaonl.

B • •
If Howard Duff and Ida Luplno 

are In the aama mood fiva weeka 
from now—when her Nevada di
vorce la final—they’re a cinch to 
wad. Howard ducked a etralght 
"Yes" or "No" to the wedding tell 
quesUon but he put It on tht 
record;

"We’ve talked about It but we 
can’t aay anything about It until 
ahe geu her divorce.”
Traable Galore

Aa If Lana ’Turner doesn't have 
enough trouble, ahe’t also In a 
haaala arlth ex-husband Steve 
Crane, now In Hollywood after 
fleeing from Paris when his French 
actreas. wife, Martlne Carroll, lued 
him t3t divorce. He claima Lana 
won’t let him see their daughter, 
Cheryl.

• • •
Rita Luplno, Ida’a aieter temp

orarily haa given up her movie and 
dancing career. She’s working as a 
coctall waltresa at a Sanu Monica 
bar,

• • •
The good neux from the sneak 

preview of “Lone Star'’ 1* that 
Clark Oable at last haa found the 
role and vehicle to loom him back 
to hi* pre-war slnle with the fans. 
ITtenew Oable alaughten more 
wild Injune than Buffalo Bill, ride* 
faster than Randolph Scott, tum
ble* ilk* Fairbanks and bone crush- 
ea Ava Gardner like a TV rastler.

B • •
Deflatlan note: There** merely

five poenda to go betwoen Rita 
Bayworih'i prooent weight and 
her pr«-Aly Khan eoaJe iippaga.

• • •
Private Vie Dimone and Joan

M N n r teqaR tR Tteas ta t  
jA o te a e s  dapailti la M  par eaol
para.

S h o p p i n g  ^ H o u n d  T o ^ n W i t h  B a r b a r a

Benny, wbo weca taOud out o f a  
too-young monlaga by Jock Banny 
aad Mary, hays agiaad to dalagr 
their Mr. and Mta. act untS JeonV 
graduotloD tram Btanford Unlrar- 
iity In ISM, but—

"But anything can happen ba- 
fwa that," Tic, with Joan nodding 
In oiiant, tcM ma. "My Army tgnn 
la over In If montha. X may ooina 
back to Hollywood and aay to Joan, 
'Hay, lat'a gat matriad right now.' ” 
Lang Layoff
' Ben Becht haa promlaed* Ufa 
CIrey ChapUn, a looker with her 
new gray l o ^ ,  a role in hJa next 
movie. It win be her first picture 
since aba mada "T iu  Gold Rush" 
with Charlia ChapUn in M i.

• • •
Styllsi Di^rotheei Riehmowd win 

wed ChicaH perfume magimto 
Rey Iverson ta December.

• • a

toy  Kanin, who wrote Madeline 
CarroU’a IMS Broadwap hit, "Good
bye, My Fancy” (Joan Crawford 
did the film) will play tha atarrlng 
role beraelf at the Paaadena Cam- 
munlty Playhouse October 1..

" I ’m really sticking my neck out.” 
she said, ' I  can’t blame tlie author 
If I lay an egg.” When did ahe get 
the Idea to play the part?

"When I wrote it,’ she confessed, 
"most a u t h o r s  are fruetrated 
actors."

Hopalong, Crooner 
Frankie Run Afoul 
Of Process Servers
* LOS AKOELES Hopalong

Cassidy and Frank Sinatra have nm 
afoul of process servers.

A Hollywood press agent, John A. 
Daley, sued Hopalcmg, less well 
known as William Boyd, for S180.000, 
alleging the movie cowboy made 
$6,000,000 last year and wa* to hav*e 
paid Daley three per cent of it un
der an agreement Daley wants an 
accounting, too.

A law firm sued Sinatra for $13,- 
250. claiming he ewes that much 
in fees in hi* domestic relations 
litigation with Mrs. Nancy Sinatra. 
The plaintiff is the firm of Pacht, 
Tenoenbaum and Rota

b i^  CIO pte.«Ptnt^Miow a t Snok

tb a  ‘Satu rday Byanhig BoM” 
atery th a t teookaA tb a , wbela 
world . . .

Froak OerathF
LOVEJOy* HART

" I  W at A  CommuiiiW 
For ThB .F.e.l."

• T A X n  a% — B IG -^
FRIDAY ^  A . PRATUKRR 

NoaAar Ooa ■■ '
tUIHU**
MAHWINTI

Number Twe

kD oua
i Ho p e  b a l l
4 ^  IfbAaiOM kUNYOm

p x r c m k iA

Tom and Jerry Cartoon

f V i V V ?■ sifw oM iiau  ii.n im

Laat Tim SB 
Today!

Read The Claaalfledi

Daod Animals Ramovtd 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412< 

M idw otf Rendaring C om pany
UIOLAND, TRZAI

Ciistem-Builf—
Quality workatanihlp U atnaoad by STEWART 
WOODWORKS. ISOa Weot North Front Street. 
Mr. Stewart la an axport craftaman with over 40 
yaara experlonce In woodwork. Ha dealgna kltch- 
■ u  to ault ytair special requirements and the 
cabtnata are fInUbad with the care and skill 
flvan to One fumltura Store fixtures and office 
furniture era custom built for your particular 

biiilnaai and other mlUwork Includes custom built window and 
door units. Dial 3-3g41 for Infonnatlon and aaUmatea.

Enjoy A  Piping Hof lAinch—
Maka U a plaaaant attamooe whether 
you're working or shopping with a da- 
Ucloua apecUl lunch at THE CRAW
FORD COPPER SHOP. Whether It’s 
a steak dinner or a soup and »«i»h 
luncheon, you’ll find It on the ample 
menu, perfectly prepared and served.
Top off your meal with a serving of 
dellcloua, treoh homemade pie, baked 
right In the kitchen of Uie coffee shop.

Faraonalizod GrMting Cards—
Send a fretting card this 
Christmas that’s IndeUbly yours 
with .vour name printed beauti
fully to tall your friends and 
relations how much }-ou care. 
Saves you time, too. Order early. 
Contact MRS. DELMAR ADAY 
for Indlvlduallxsd greeting cards 
of all kinds. Mrs. Adsy can sup
ply personalised gift sUUonfry, 
party napkins, plastic coated 
playing cards, personalised or 
otherwise and animated books 
for children. Telephone 3-3044 
for more Information.

Baauty BoHi For Your Car—
Let expert ettendaoU et MIDLAND AUTO 
STORAGE AND GARAGE. 107 North Belrd, 
wu*h. wax and polish your car. to bring 
back that gorgeou* “ factory luster.” It take* 
juBt a ehort time and the cost 1* very mod
erate. And about that lubrtcatloD job . . .  If 
you've been putting It off, let u* remind you 
of thi*: for want of a few ounce* of lubri
cant. many a ear ha* been laid up for week* 
with expenaivt repairs. Don't gamble ( Drive in for a thorough hibrl- 
catkm job.

Why B« A  "Plain Jan«'7—
1 Let your imaguiation run not and create 
\̂ a veritable Jeawl box of a bedroom with 

luxurious bedroom ensembles from MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY LINEN DEPARTMENT. Olva 
your bedroom a treat to beauty and lux
ury with a lovely bedspread In quilted taf- 
feu. faille or floral chlnts with matching 
pillow shams and curtains. You can match 
any color scheme you prefer.

Color For Your Gordon—
The magnificent hue* of the crocu*
. . the tuU  ̂ . . the irt*. the spting- 
freeh fragrance of the hyacinth.. 
the narcLv^u . . let them enhance 
your home and garden next .spring 
by planting now. The finest selec
tion of bulb* In a treniendoua variety i« now available at McDONALD 
AND 8HELTON GREENHOUSES. Andrew* Highway. There U aUo 
a complete •election of foliage plant* to dress up the home, offlea 
or schoolroom Dial 2-3364 for orders.

Dacor-Crtafcd Groups—
PIEPERS APPLIANCE AND FURNI
TURE COMPANY. 603 West MlRsourl. ha* 
just hart its formal opening after a com
plete remodeling Tlie store, now under 
new management, feature* new displays 
in bedroom and living room furniture as 
tlie furniture will appear in your home, 
with actual arransemenl and color group
ing by Elmo Elam, decorating special!^
Complete aelcctlons of modem and con
temporary furniture are featured at reasonable prices, 
for more information on furniture.

UP TO
D A n

DUI 4-a«31

Enjoy Your Mom# Thi* Winttr—
Doe.̂  your home become a winter workshop? Enjoy 
sensible luxury this winter with Toridair* Air Condi
tioner Furnace, featured by AUSTIN SHEET METAL 
COMPANY. 3510 West Wall. ThU furnace U the UU»t 
in scientific research, giving you trouble-free opera
tion It can be ImUlled In any remote place In your 
home and a quietly operating fan blows the warm air 
wherever If* needed Easily removable filter* purify 
the, nir A separate switch convert* It into an air con
ditioner.

CARS WASHED
Shop The "Driva-ln" Woy—

Do es rountlees other happy housewive* 
are doing—^hop the “drlve-tn” way. Just 
drive up to SHORT STOP DRIVE IN 
GROCERY. 2410 West IIllnol.R. and let an 
attendant take your grocery list, fill your
order with quality groceries and meat* _
and then place them In your car. All you do is relax while your 
merketlng Is done for you. Hours are from 7 a.m. 'til 11 p.m- every 
day including Sunday* and 7 am. 'til 1 pm. Saturdays.

Driva In 
Groctry

clal
ion̂

expensive and beyond the aver* 
age man's mean*. Insurance can
not prevent It, but it can provide 
you with proper madicaJ care and 

worry. Contact NEELY AGENCY, 
on a policy that coven the entire

fra-Chrittma« Doll Salo—
What litUa girl can raalat the magic of a 
beautllul baby doUt Your UtUo girl will adore 
tha dolls st^ CAMERON’S. You can buy now 
at aalo prlcos and uao tha lay-awiy until Chrlat- 

V Biaa A amall deposit win hold your purchaao 
until Chrlstmaa Tbara are Patita Baby DoUa, 
Btsaasd Event, majorstta. Bonny Braids, M a ^  
Skin. Tool Amoaandra and Ideal Baby D ^ .

Tb  MoSam iia Your Homo—

f t "
11

1
1 1

IlM n  art many ImprovemenU that can be 
PiaSe In ybur home with fine quahty mlll- 
work. A breakfast nook, a built-in Utchan 
cabinet, itorage units for tba bathroom, a 
new door, an extra window, these are the 
Items and many more that you can get ready 
to Inatoil from ABRLL-McHAROUE MILL 
WORK DIVISION. 1100 West North Front 
Street You might remodel that attic or 
baaamtnt Inta a play room or werkumn.

Could You Meef Tha Expanse?—
^_____________________  Polio treatment 1* long, horribly

give you freedom from llnanci 
Crawford Hotel, for Informatloi
family, pay* 112.000 for any on« of the 13 dread dleeaeee including 
polio. The cost of this policy U $13.00 per year.

No Brush Pull Or Drag—
Home owners will be glad to know that they can 
now obtain Seml-Oloae finish for wall* to match 
the beauty and durability of DuPont Duco, Amer
ica’s favorite Gloss Enamel. Now you can get it at 
J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY. 304 North 
For% Worth Choose from an amazing range of  ̂
colore . . . lovHy pastels and modem deep tone*.
DuPont Duco 8eml-01oes ie the answer to yourf 
painting need* for every interior surface and give* ' 
a beauty that makes every room alive with color.

For Quick Sola And Maximum Valuo—
The practical anawtr to all real aetata prob- 
lama Uaa in tha hands of your real aetata 
dealer . . .  In aaaaoned knowlai^ and abova 
ail, Intagrtty. For quick aala and maximum 
Talus In tailing real tstata, let an txptrltne- 
ed real estate dealer take ca n  of the detalU, 
Uet your home, lot, farm or eommtrdal 
property »u h  jra s iK  MOKOAN CXXJK. 
RBAL RSTATR, 4M Weet Ritat, talapbona 
1- 3184.

V

Two Con Danca As Chaoply As Ono—
friends who dance aeem 

K e e p  to have the moat "datee" and have the most
friends. It cosu to little to learn and enjoy 
the latest dance stepe. We can lev that two 
can dance as cheaply as one at TOWN AND 
COUNTRY DANCE STUDIO, 318 North 
Colorado. Dial 3-3142 and ask about the 
Hervett Moon Special which enables two 
people to Ukt letsone for the price of one. 
Be In the ewlng et Chrlstmaa and New 
Year’s dancea

Loy-Away For Christmas—
Make this a happy Christmas for your little girl 
by giving her the doU she wants—one thet will be 
Uke a real playmate. MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY OIFT DEPARTMENT 
has doUs of all kind*—Little Women DoUi, In
cluding the mother end four deughten, Alice In 
Wonderland and The Ravon Beauty DoU. Any of 
theaa lovely doUe wUl delight your daughter and 
you can chooae one and put U on lay-away now 
for Chrlstmaa.

For A  Lifatima Of Good Living—
V — Herat  a home with all the feeturei you’ve 
a o u r  \ A v T ff  dreamad of. Austin stone and cedar shake 

a a shingles wlU mellow with the years. Window
H o m e  walls, raised stage fireplace end colored 

plaster walls give tha living room an tndur- 
Ing charm. Three bedrooms, Uiret tUe baths. tUa kitchen with rubber 
floor covering, central heating and raceiaed lighting utUlae the mod
em motif. A two-car garage and paved drivewaya ace other reflnt- 
menta. See DEAN SLA YENS, 1806 North Big Spring, telephone 3-4015.

Old Building* Ramovad From Buainaii Lot*—
Your buslneae lot la worth more to you 
now than ever before. If that lot la occu
pied by an old buUdhig and you would 
like to have It removed, contact L. B.
LOOSDON, Rankin Highway. Mr. Logs
don buys old buildings, tears them down 
and cleans up tha lot. He also buys wlnd- 
milla, tanka, pips and used cara If jm i’ra 
buying or •aUhig. Mr. Logsdon la Just tha 
man to contact. Call 4-8878 aad 1st him 
make you an estimate.

Battar Support In Childrtn'* Shoa*—
T U e your baby to PELLETIER SHOES, 4(M West 
IlUnota, for Pled Piper Trainer Shoes for that 

V  V  vital prt-walklng stage. The Pied Piper Shoe gives
W  te your child extra protection with the famous one-
f  I  piece bock—no seam where strain Is greatest and

they eupport the hable better to prevent "running 
over.” Tlie etore features shoes tor hard to fit chil

l i  dren and the Pled Piper Shoe It smooth, flexible
Oee-etMe. . .  ee ,^d completely oorrect In design and width for 
'•*ab>a . . . ee exact fitting.

•eatlet'
Midland'* Finast Homo Value*—

Your home Is probably the biggect, most Im
portant Inveetment you’ll ever make; be lurs 

, It payi dividends In good living I After tha 
I amall down payment, monthly payments on 

a Cunningham home In Lome Linda are 
considerably less than average rent. Homes 
built by C. L. OUNNINOHAM COMPANY offer you the following 
featuree: good location on paved atreeta. nearby school, PHA con
struction, Youngstown kitchen, central heating, alab doors and Vene
tian bUnda. For further Infonnatlon, dial 3-3887,

IxtBrminata Houaahold F«*t*—
m

W E D .  A  
O C T .  d

On Hwy. 80 (West)

Lions Club

C l R ^ S
OTM »*OIoecut

TWICE D flllY  2:15 & 8 P. .M.
Dicin'. U flV  t . pvt I'R- I I'M '

NO R E S E R V E D  S E A T S

Emotion that will aaeep you Uke 
a tidal warn I 

Dannit Lizobath 
O'KEEFE ★  SCOTT

----- i n -------

"TH E  C O M PA N Y  
SHE KEEPS"

DmVf”IN
TH€ATR€

i r  Lost T im et T on ight

a STARTS PBIDAT a

p fifew
F O S T E R ,

o f f
oaiff

‘■Roar of the Iron Horse” 
Chap. 4

Last Times 
Today!

The devil has only to whisper to 
those who aiU listen!

Dana Joan Farley 
Andrearg if  Evant if  Granger

'THE EDGE OF DOOM '

STARTS Adventure Roiee 
the Outlaw Coaat 
af Old Calif emla!

FRIDAY

list'-Your: 
PROPERTji

Make war on theaa peakx roaches 
that Invade your pantry and cab
inet. It’i  K  ilmple. ju it  bruab 
on a Uttle Johnaton'i No-Roach 
wberaver they are likely to ap
pear. It knocks 'em daadi John- 

tten’a No-Roseh U aold at MIDLAND RARDWARB AND PURNT- 
TURB CXSMPANY. In pints for |1.8t and 8-ounea bottles for 8*e. 
Completely odorleet and atalnlaat. tt’a parfactly tafa to uaa In tba 
boras and tha atlaet la iu  for raantha. It also axtarmlnataa water 
bute and ante.

0 ^ .

M IA  DOUOIA3 • 8ICMAI0  8A8B lA tr 
gAMAKA g a  GtOOtS • p a S A  M O IT |

Phu: THREE CARTOONS

if Coming Fri. and Sot. if

----- DCDICTTEXTUm!------

'BANDIT  QUEEN'
Barbara Britton— Wilfori Porkar

-----  A N D ------

"Federal Agent 
At Large"

Dorothy Patrick— JtoMrt BoekwII
Pluai COLOR CARTOON

Don't fail to attend 
our "Country Stora" 
tonita. Load* of fun.

Bex O ffie* Opont 4 JO  p jo . ^  
Firit Siww pt Dutk.

"Zlggy Rbnan dt Orch.” 
and Color Cartoon

T O w t i i
Last Timas

Hare la real entartalnmaot for 
tha entire family I

Monty Thaimo Dovid 
Woolay^ Ritter -^Woyna

----- t o -------

"A S  YO UNG  AS 
YOU FEEL"

STARTS Here they <
FRIDAY wlUi fvne bIxilBf!

S E S T o f jH£BADAf£/y
SF*iefN6

IIIE IT IT lI-CU IIt i ic m  
u tm iT a -N u t i  ruiTN  
« a  M in i I t l i i u  • tu i H im  

uttim  Riiin

Color Cxrtoon *nd N«<



■ I
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ALL KINDS OF DOLLS— A trio of youthfull admirers looks over some of the dolls 
to be sold at the St. Ann a Family Fair, while Mrs. T. J. Glennan, left, and Mrs. 
Hugh F. Owens, doii committee cnairmen, smile approvingly. Members of the St. 
Ann’s Mothers’ Club and the St. Ann’s Altar Society outfitted the dolls with hand
made wardrobes. The fair will be held from 5:30 to 10 p.m. Saturday on the 

grounds of the St. Ann’s School.

CT To Give  ̂
'The Heiress'

•Th« Balren,” buad on a dot*1 
by Htnry JamM, will opan at the 
Community Theater Wedentday. 
Tlekate will 1m on lala Tuaaday at 
Tallorflna for members and Wad- 
naaday for non-mainbara.

Tba play will run throuth Sat
urday. Thla will ba tba first Com
munity Thaatar production of tba 
•eaaon.

Tboaa In tba cast will ba Bara 
Ward Connolly aa Marla, Charles 
Hutbaa, Dr. Austin Bloper; Urns 
Oraraa, Lavlnla Pennlman; Nancy 
Buckner, Oatherlna: Joan Thacker, 
KUaabeth Slopar; WUUam Cumber
land, Jr„ Arthur Townsend; Oeorga 
Parrell, Morris Towniend; Nancy 
Neeley. Marlon Almond, and Dor
othy Perklni, Mn. Montgomery.

ThoM on the casting committee 
were M. O. Olbeon, Mra. W. H. Leea 
and Charles Dixon.

Mrs. W ood Is Club Hostess Writers' Group-
Hears Review

Mrs. BUI Wood was hoateu to f Mra. R. D. larly a'aa a guest . t
the Drugglate' Wires Club whan It ; Other membera attending were 
mat Wednesday In her home. I Mrv Charles Worthen. Mra. Harry' 

Mra J. C. Lawrence, president. Oouglaa Mra Dennis Ford. Mra. W. ■ 
eaodncted the bualneaa meeting and | Jack Rogers and Mra. Veater Col- , 
announcsd that for the special pro]- I Una 
act the club will continue aswlng for 
the Midland Memorial Hospital 

A scrapbook committee was 
pointed. Mra R. C. Russell will

I

I Stanton Sorority 
Mokes Fall Plans

Lawnnc*. |
M n. LMter Short Inrlted membcn 

to atttnd th« NARD mMtiDg tn Oo* j 
tobor tn MlzmeopoU*. Minn. |

Personal
To Women WitK 

Nagging Backache

Nm iW  to* e# 8»d ew iy ,
hes^wee dteBiMMMkF be doe to elow* 

^  kidaer Doctors ms woo4.UdMT ftractlM to m y  tmpartaat to teed bilTb WbeaeoaM«T«T7dAFeoadttiOB.eock 
M stie* u d  MTAia, otoMO thto Importoat mettovtoetow down, mony feta e«J8or am#- 
rnhm beckscho—feel mtoermbie. M istor btod* ivbrtofttioM duo to eold or wroet diet vms—I—wltfegnp etobTi rr fm ----*1------

toeci t ■igfert yov kldocye if tbeoe eoadi. 
tloM botker Try Doos’e PiUe—• mlM 
dtvrecie. Veed wep— foDy by mUlioM for mrnrttymn. IVeAmaslasbow»aeyUmeo 
Pe—to ffe« k^fS  relief f roae theee dtoeom- 
feito k^tbellwltoiifkidoeytobeee»dflU
f n  tmk o *  wMto. G* Dom's Pilto today!

STANTON—Thd DclU Omega 
Chapter of B«ta Sigma Phi met 
recently In tha horn* of Mrs. Ed 

j Robnett.
Pall ruihinr plana vere discussed 

I and final arrangementa vere made 
for the area council meeting. Thia 
meeting will be held in Odessa Oc- 

i tober • and 7.
The program wae given by Mra 

B o b  Whitaker on “ Happlnesa 
I Through Control of Self and £n«
I rlronment—Self Analysla.”
I Membera present were Mra. Jlgga 
I Hall. Mra. J. C. Sale. Mra. Wood- 
j ward Sale, Mra. Ralph Jonea. Mra.
; Tom Kates. Mra. Ralph Hendrick, 
Mra. Bobbly Halslip. Mra Jimmy 

' StalUnga. Mra. Wallace Kelly. Mrs 
I Jack Arrington. Mra. Bob Daven
port, Mra. Marguerite Hauber. Mra. 
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Bob Latimer, Mra. 
WThitaker and Mra. Rolmett.

Mra. John 8 Poaell reviewed 
the, chapter of “Setting*’ from the 
book. “ Writing Magazine ncUon," 

j by Walter Campbell Wednesday at 
; a meeting of the Midland Wrttenr' 
j Group.
' Campbell is an author and teach
er of creative writing at the Unl- 

I verslty of Oklahoma. Mra. Ernest 
I  Sldwell was hastese. Original man- 
, uscrlpts were read by Mrs. T. B. 
Pennycook, Mra. Norman Sax and 
Mrs. Sldwell. [

{ Mrs. Edmund Borgs «as a guest.
I Others attending were Mrs. H. L.
I Swords. Blllye Abbott, E. J. Elliott. 
Patte Abbott and Mary Lou Royer.

Club Discusses 
United Nations
Mrs. E. A. McCullough and Mra. 

W. C. Kimball, program leaders, 
discuased the purposes, powers and 
functlona of tha United Nations 
Wednesday at the Progresalve Study 
Club meeting In the home of the 
hoeteas, Mra. Llndiey Latham.

Mra. Sol Bunnell, president, pre
sided. Others attending were Mrs. 
John H. Beatty. Mrs. J. Wilmont 
Hunt, Mrs. Di/nald Johnson, Mra. 
A. A. Jones. Mra. Hugh McCul
lough. Mra. Perry Pickett, Mrs. W. H. 
Trama. Mra. Pete Tyler, Mrs. Haden 
Upchurch and Mrs, John Younger,

Uee Common Sense 
' to Take Off That Ugly Fat

1 1

!■ tmt. II «Mti
wltl— mm hmnm
Jmt 9» to ymr 

mmmm mi Bvrww*
pimt b*ito Mto aM tt

IW* to to II. If to*

H«ww b  the P r o o f
Ukmm Bmrmmtrrnm mmi getim 

wmmdmtmi peetoto.** ■ii»— Mr«. B. L. Pmvt. 
TS4 B. 41*1 81., S m  Aacwto. T n * * .  ‘ I  h*w« toal 14 aMaSi *l>d 1 f«*l *0 w««h Wttor. ! f«l rW flf *1 «y bls»l *nd wm *»4 r*a ■vw 9*4 • aiffbt’B ****». I *t* mmy-
tot*9 1 wmatod.**

L o t  13 P oan d e
■ ■to£*T*!« to mmrn mmrk bM-to^  MP* Hr*. 1* C. TOl S«^tSk., TtatoBn. T«k*b. T  b*w« *lr«Ady lovt 
U pmmm̂  tokl^ Bweealrsto."

10 P oandb Lo«C
M  WT frmtaf*) to BafiwetPsU.” wvtoM Opmi Utimim. MS W. Slti. B<«- 

teM. T«bm. *T tow* to*« le yowwto tokto«

The Second Annua!

Antique Show
and Sale

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Midland, Texas

Opwni

F R ID A Y , SEPT. 28
8 p.m.

Thra Sahirday-Suday, Sept. 29^30
11 «.m. to 10 p.m. Doily

Tho most eloboroto display of antiques and art 
troosuros from all over tho world. French and Vic- 
torion furniture, Dresden and Meissen galore, lamps, 
clock sets, Americon and English silver, bross, cop
per, jewelry, guns, and thousands of beautiful 
pieces, too many to name,

Como to see thorn ond buy anything you desire.

Among dMUra axhibiting will b«
Joy King, Midland 

Hoovers, Antiques, Midlond 
Ailoeo Thomas, Dollot 

I. F. Cess, Dalles 
Grots Antiques, Fort Worth 

Noma Gll, Ahilono 
Schulzs & Bsll, Son Antonio 
Morjorit McGrath, B Foso 

Paul U. Kosarjean, Son Antonio 
Mrs. Forrest Bihu, Son Antonie 
Mn. Guest Couch, Sou Antonio 
Teogue'i Antiques, Fort Worth 

Oione Kulick, El Paso 
and athart.

11 o.m. to 10 p.m. doily— Adm.: 60c tax inel.

Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ceilings

Mrs James L. Daugherty and Mrs,
, Ray Howard were the hostesses to 
i the Twentieth Century Study Club ■ 
j Tuesday In the home of Mrs H. 8.  ̂
! Ceilings.

Each member of tha club de
scribed an unforgetable character. * 

I Unusual characters, eccentric per- i 
, sonalltles, noble and repulsive par- I 
i sorrs were described

A letter from the Midland Tuber- 
culosla Association was read. It waa 
a “ thank you” note for the club'a 
participation In promoting tha Mo
bile X-ray unit In Midland last 
Summe^

“ Adventurea In Living” waa the 
topic for tha day. with “Lovt of 
the Fellow Man” stressed. “How To 
Win Friends and Influence People” 
was discussed by Mrs. Ceilings, Mrs. 
W. Harry Rhodes and Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett.

The quotation for tha day waa 
“True happlnesa consLsts not In a 
multitude of friends, but In the 
worth and choice” by Ben Johnson.

Mra. Lex B. Smith. Mrs, Jack 
Walcher, Mrs. George Vannaman. 
Mrs Frank Key and Mrs. Harrison 
Cooper were voted into the club.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. B Bain, Mrs. Ceilings, Mrs. 
Daugherty. Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. 
Harlan Howell. Mrs. Leggett. Mrs. 
H. H Redding. Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs.
J. M. Speed. Jr., and Mrs. J. R. 
Story.

Nell Hurley Weds 
Herbert S. Brown

ANDREWS—NeU Hurley and Her
bert 8. Brown were married Friday 
night In a double-ring ceremony 
performed In the home of the Rev. 
Raymond Van Zandt, pastor of the 
Means Memorial Methodist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of E. P. 
Hurley of Franklin. Brow’n la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown 
of Lubbock.

The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Griffin.

For the wedding the bride cboae 
a green gabardine suit and wore a 
corsage of white camatlona. Mrs. 
Griffin wore a pink gabardine suit 
and a white mum corsage.

Mrs. Brown la a teacher In the 
Andrews High School. Brown la an 
employe of Haynea and Kirby Arch
itect!.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Andrews. |

i

SOCIETY
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Girl Scout Troops Meet^ Elect 
Officers And Plan Activities

Gamma Phi Meets 
With Mrs. Ramsiand I

The Gamma Phi B eu Alumnae | 
held a business meeting In the i 
home of Mrs. Russell Kaxnaland I 
Wednesday. j

The group voted to become an af-1 
filiated alumnae chapter of i  h e | 
Gamma Phi Beta National Alumnae 
Association.
Mrs. William O. Whlshand la a 
new member.

It was announced that Sarah 
Beth Hawkins of Alpine was pledged 
the sorority at Southern Methodist 
University.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. John B. 
Richards. Mrs. Hugh Robertson. 
Mrs. H. W. Stlltenberg. Mrs. H. A. 
Wlenold and Mrs. Roger Northup.

The next meeting will be held 
October 17 In the home of Mrs. 
Stoltenberg. 1805 West Holloway 
Street. Ail Gamma Phi Betas are in
vited to attend.

DENTAL SURGERY 
Louise Potts underwent dental 

surgery Wednesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

Brownie, Intermediate and Senior 
Qirl Scout Troope met Tuaeday and 
Wedneeday to elect officers and 
plan the year^ aeUvltlee,

Oeorgla Stump wae elected chair
man of Senior Troop 13. Other 
offlcen elected were Virginia Webb, 
vice chairman; Peggy Read, eeere- 
tsur; Madelon Schabarum, treaa- 
urer and Betty Pltier, historian.

The troop made plane for the 
year's actlvltiee. Including a troop 
camping at Mitre Peak. Mrs. L A. 
Searlee U the leeder.

. . .
Intermedlxte Troop 33 met Tuei- 

dx7 and worked on the lecond claae 
badfe. Mre. Jamea D. Martin li 
tba leader.

RajmeUe Rbodee eerred relreib- 
mente to Patricia Adaj, Mary Jane 
Aldrldse, Carolyn Kay Cole. Paule 
Jean Critei. Ruth Ann Braklne, 
Oeorsla Orlmm, Suzanne Martin, 
Prlicllla Nichole, Mary Lynn Oe- 
bome,. Margaret Alice Scobey, Lou 
Ann ^heate, Betty Jane Walden, 
Sandra Beawrlght, Linda Smith and 
Betty Sherrod.

* • *
Judy Brletow was boeUee to 

Brownie Troop M when It met 
Tuesday. The group sang eongs.

Mrs. W. C. Madison is the leader 
and Mrs. W. T. Moore Is the assist
ant leader.

Those attending were Francis 
Carroll, Judy Morgan. Susan Oal- 
laghler, Jean Hawkins, Blanche Coo
per. Hazel Deaton, Valerie Saz, Judy 
Gayle, Betsy Worden, Carolyn 
Moore, Cindy Madison and Patti 
HaU.

• • •
Two |>lcture shows were shown at 

the Intermediate Troop 33 meeting 
Tusday In the Little House. The 
nsture guessing game was played 
Mrs. R. H. Burton Is the leader.

Those attending were Norma 
Orlmm, Janet Huffman. Barbara 
Pltzer, Vina Mayfield. Mlml Green, 
Judy O’Neal. Betty Barrett. Pally 
Splras. Wendy Bradley. Miriam 
Parkenson. Marcille Shock, Janice 
Carpenter, Judy Walker, Vicki An
derson. Betty Burton and Donna St. 
Clair.

• • •
Girl Scout Troop 13 met Tuesday 

In the Flrit Presbyterian Church 
to elect the following officers: Lar
ry Ann Burnside, president; Carol 
Fitting, vice president; Carol Ann 
Wilkinson, secretarj*; Mary W>’nn, 
reporter; Mlml Speed, sergeant-at- 1  
arts. Neill Sutton, refreshment chair
man, and Brownie Queen, scrap- 1  
book chairman.

Others auendlng were Janice i 
HUl. Darlene Aldridge, Lois NeU 
West, Beth Warren, Jan Galley and 
Sally Jean Secor, leader.

O • •
Intermediate Troop 6 discussed 

plans Wednesday for a party to be 
held in connection with Its work 
on the hostess badge. The group 
also saw a film on camping.

Those attending were Sue Schnei
der, Ann Brooks. Carolyn McKnlght, 
Nancy Forman. Jackie Collie, Mar- | 
cia Queen, Zola Morgan. Margaret 
Peters. Diana David. Nancy Hugh- 
ston, Nancy Patterson. Marion 
Conn, Gertie Ann Munger. Gall 
Crosby. Pat WUkerson. Jan NelU, 
Ramona Hj-nd, Mrs. I. W. Hynd. 
leader, and Mrs. B. R. Forman, as
sistant leader.

Robinette Curry was elected pree- 
Ident of Intermediate Troop 16 
Wednesday at a meeting In the Lit
tle Rouse. Other officers choetn 
were Mona Leigh, vice president; 
Carolyn Leggett, secretary, and 
Wendy Woolcock, reporter.

Others attending were Alice Ann 
Berzy, Sandra ‘ Cooper. Cheryl 
Orlmm, Nanette Bays, Gloria Hicks. 
Susanna Hood, Connie Soott, Helen 
Short, Mrs. O. A. Orlmm, leader, 
and Mrs. Decker Dawson, assistant 
leader.

• * *
Brownl. Troop 41 zzw x morlz, 

"Camp LU« In Canada,”  at lU Wed- 
nesdar meetlnc.

Rcimhmenta wert senred by 
Anita Qunn to Ann Bodenman, 
Betty Dan., Mlml Muldrow, Patti 
Peck, Barbara Porter, Sue Wazh- 
am, Mary Boyd, EIoIm  Schulke, 
Nancy Bucher, Mary Ann McCar
thy, Carol Wright, Ann Wright, 
Dorothy Kelly, Sandra Webeter, 
Carolyn Warren, and Mre. Hal C. 
Peck, leader.

• * •
Intermediate Troop 31 alao eaw 

a movie on Canada Wedneaday at 
Ite meeting In the Little Houee.

Charlotte Martin, Carol Matte- 
son and Charlotte Craig served re- 
(reshmentj to Olenda Brool^thlre, 
Joyce Dodd, Charlotte Matteaon, 
Sandra Owens. Sharon Shaw, Sue 
Thonpson, Marqulta Welle, Daley 
Morgan and Miz. Fred Burleson, 
leader.

• • •
Brownie Troop 3t law two movlei 

on outdoor camping and played 
games Wedneaday at tta meeting In 
the Little RouM.

Mrs. M. Brazzll was a guest. Ann 
BrszzU served refreshments to Tom
mie Jean Beauchamp, Clara Lou 
Butcher, Carolyn Chappie, Nancy 
Conner, Mary WlUson Brvln, Anita 
Lou Frizzell, Mackle Olbbe, Judy 
Hawkins. Mary Elizabeth Monroe, 
Janie Seifert, Sandra Taylor, Mary 
Waldon, Shirley James, Mrs. R. ,H. 
Frizzell, Jr., and Mrs. Prank Mon
roe, Seeders.

• • •
Brownie Troop 10 appointed a 

nomination committee and saw a 
movie on Canadian parks Wednes
day In the Little House.

Thos attending were Linda Jean 
Sax. Patricia Porter, Kay Keller, 
Sharon Kay Renlck, Karen Hatch, 
Barbara Mosler, Pat Young, Loretta 
McCarty, Shirley Watson, Blaren 
Tennis. Mrs. W. O. Keller, leader, 
and Mrs. Norman Saz, assistant 
leader.

YOUNG ARTISTS TO MEET

The Young Artists Music Club will 
have lU first meeting of the year 
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the home of 
Larry Ann and Diane Burnside, 503 
West Holmsley Street,

P I L E S ’  M I S E R Y  
R e b b i n g i  Y o u  o f f  P « p ?

iM t Blertees RelM •# feiftilag 
SarinalB Pito* gamaBi Mesf Hal

TWaka to *xp«Habe« with tmrm tb«a Tt.eoo CRM* Rt tb«ir Frakmm Cliaie. Tboratoa Mt*«r doctor* bRv* d«r«4op*d R rvRlljr *ir*eU** aooib- IaC pki* m*dieRtion. No*r jro* bvjr tbat 
foraaU Rt yoor dnit atorR. TnM "ec f̂ortnuLfie“ t—irinnint ihoutond* of MiflariPR. Do*‘t lot piU iwtoory rob jrou of >l«ap Rod p*pl R*II*t*that BMT*>«Ahaualiof Itoh, p*ia mS barntof. tha boantal-Drexad « r7. • • —Minor ota for Tbormto*

Loo rn

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Thit Count is Presented by

The Extension Department, Odessa College*
Enrollmonk Moating, Junior High Cofetorio 

Thurzday, Soptombor 27th at 8:00 p.m.
ATTEND TH IS MEETING, NO OBLIGATION

For rnformation. Coll Mr. Hughes, Dial 4-7138, Midland 
after 6:00 p.m.

*Offerlng two fall years academic work.

Still The Best 
Year Around 

GiHt
Moke today o zpeciol oeeotion 
by zonding the one you love 
FLOWERS.

9 m d ln d ?M G n

€
11706 W.WALL .. Dial 

2-2566

MIDLAND'S f l o r is t s

One Vfeek Only— Special

VITAMIN SALE
Fomoui Brondf— Outstanding Savingtl

IM eapsales 4 ea. idee

Unicap- 

Upjohn 

$1.98
IM UbUU

Vifomin B-1,100 mg. ^6.49
Me riee

Ironized Yeast Tablets 59c

Thtsa pricos in offoct through Wad., Sapt. 26

W00DF0RD..DRUGS
Schorbouor Hotol Bldg. Dial 2-1681

L A ST  FEW D A Y S

Louis Sahadi
Shamrock Hotel, Houston

Presenting
the largest selection 

of

Fine Linens
ond

Rare Laces
Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs 
Womsutto Sheets, Monogromming

All aro invited to come in and zee 
thli collection, in the

SCHARBAUER HOTEL ‘

3 a.m. to 10 p.m.

★ 0()R$a£C11ON$iUIEC8IIPI£TE!

REMEMBER

BIRTHSTONE

RINGS MAKE

TREASURED

GIFTS

. . .  f o r  

w e M d e r f a i  

G tri!|

In9*9*4«ai7t Ring $95.M 
Wedding Ring . $53.00

Tha Sat $150.00
Itax includad)

Fch* your matchlees brlde> 
matched diamond engage
ment and wedding rings. A  
lifetime treasure!

SPortring to,ato«* l*t th*
bread n*w Srid* '149.*

|5.ee Wmk*f

ToSorsd seWertdtoeendgegowon* ring «  • pne* »«*t 
cent b* b*e<to

-  • 69 .*
|f.ie w*«*ir

P * * M *  U * t  bftoal po* too * 1 1 l |
twiftittg or turning *n  ih *
fcg. e IJ „  W~Mr

(*•• tft* Mĝ <*nlty rytod *  f  V  •
MM W**4fy

S m a ftly  lo it e r e d  t e li lO 'r *  •49."
•ngegoMtar* r ing D * (<o t*tr

$1.00 w*Hrfr

|r id o l-d w O  C W # t  ly p *  *rw •125.gogainfe rirvg moKhiog wad-

A ring wAh ihel tuig tnra 
Ip e r llin g  d iom ondt m *r«dv*. 
ê g Mnwvg ug

•99.SB

$2 00 WtoJtty

Th* g.h »iet andvrei' Tna g-h 
the* and*ors* A gih el <he 
•kondl Ml M gold

225.
$i.M> n «U y

Pay as littia at $1. weekly. 
Na Intarest ar Carrying Charges.

104 Nerth Mein Midland, Texes
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SEAT  
C O V E R S

M.I ptAtne
eOATW 
ItH  WtTN 
H A i r m  
K A s n e  
T tM l

LOOK!
W H ITTS SEAT COVERS 

INSTALLED FREE!

COLORTOL RUIMR

D O O R  M A T

11.11 1 9 9

lOVILT
IVOtY

aO TH ES BASKET
MLM eOHniTBLY

WHAT A

' 1«M WATT

electkic ikon
m i T  AnroMATiei 

IM W A t

SMCIAt

"O ASir* W ALt>rm

CAN OPENER

Th» diMBT*”  «f 
(im bd R y  tw l '

for s m a u  c o « m

" F 8 7$T .« m

N O W  m  •

IlftULAR $1M (

TRUCK 
FLAPS

. / ^ 9 9

S H C IA L
UMvy-datjr, S4i30-lncli sii*.
M«tti tD mq<umnat> Mctanry 
aader o*w t m i  Uw.

•  UARANTIID 40M MILIl OR M DATS I

SIDE V IEW  M IRRO R

ir*  m i s e o n c

“ s s r *  1 2 7
S H C IA L  I

SAVI ON TROCC ACCiSSORIIS

"RED ruby-
g l o w
PLATES

RROMAR 1«*

A MNST FOR
r m y  trboi

THOROUGHLY 
REMANUPACTURID 

.. .N O T  JUST REBUILT!

Up tD 150 New Ports

*29̂ 1 OWmWt 
Cowylofu

’SS-*39 PtyMOS 

Now* A Ofl ~

1 2 5  

L . 1 4 3
11-*34 f t  
CeoB^Wfw wits 

A Oil ~L . 1 3 6
00

IWGmCS FOR MOST POPULAR CARS 
AMO TtVCIS AT fRRATII SAVIPROSI

PAY
ONLY 1 0 %  DOWN

n (nHORTN
PATMINTS 

AS lOW AS
Sure, >-oii Mve oo gM and otl 
. . . get "new-cwr’* performence, 
too, at only a tractkm of new- 
car co*t! Only highly skilled 
Dsachtnuu. using the moat mod' 
em equipment, pefform each 
operation that moet into White s 
Hemaoufactureo Engioea. Check 
the engmc. the guarantee, the 
money'Savmg pnce . . . you’ll 
agree that you can’t beat a 
remanufactured engine from 
Whtte’Bl

S T A D IU M  SEAT
FOIOS COMFACTltl 

lAST TO j m  Q C  
CARRTI

SPECIAL “ T

Hud^-ood fr»m».
ite»l PidcW ic*!
rred with colorful pUstk. Foldj
for easy carrying.

Ifl RAIY lOTTLI
__  WARMER

PLUGS INTO CAR LIGHTfR

WHITrS 1 9 8
t o w
PIICI I

Keeps baby’s milk at just the 
right temperature. Plugs in any 
cigar lighter.

D E L U X E  
A L L - M E T A L

IRONING TABLE

REGULAR

9.95
SPECIAL

Here’s a real \^Iue! SeiusationaL all-metal 
board with ventilated top and new safety 
catch. Beautiful white enamel finish.

32-Pc. DINNERWARE SET
WILLOW-

PATTERN 
SERVICE 

FOR

RiaUUR S l.tl

SPECIAL 3 DAYS ONLY

Ever-popular ‘'Blue Willow** that charms any table 
lettlog. . .  at a new, low price. Don’t miss this great 
valucf

TABLEWARE SET

^ 9 9
SHCIAL

INTIRNATIONAL SILVIR CO. 
PLACE SITTINO POR SIXI

■RONSON LEVEL-WIND 
"GREEN HORNir*
CASTING REEL

8 7tIOU lAt
$S.4i

SPECIAL

A deluxe ctstiat reel et c reel 
mooey.tavlni price. 100-yud 
capacity wiu new, improved click.
SHOP AT WHITTS AHD SAVII

P U R C H A S E S ' OP $10 
OR MORE ON WHITE'S

EASY TERMS!

u p  A t  w w irs
k :» -a M . " i f iu < .B A C K s r

WHISK UOOM
WASH MITT
IIOUIAR n<

DUST CLOTH
tteULAR ] t f

COIORPUL
CUSHION 

reaja n t m  nu>t 
RIOULAR SI .41

SPECIAL
AT WHITrSI

B. B. SHOTS
1M-SHOT TUai

BASUTBAU.
OFFK1M. MU 

IROaiAR SS.4f198 oenciAl.
POOTBAU

A RIAL VALUII

LON» HAMMJ
WAXER

RISULAR S l.tf58 racaiT 
KNIFE 

RIOUIAR «R«

».K>OT
EXTENSION
RiauLAR 41a

Lookll ? ONLY »3«
DOWN PAYMINT

• • • 41^5 ^

FOR THIS DILUXI

TROPHY
B I K E !

WHITI'l LOW PIICI

3 7 9 5

FULL s iz i  l o r s '  o i  
ftllLS' MODIL AVAILAILil
Challenge! comparison! Tlus new value triumph 
Is loaded with "guy an’ gal appeal." Built (or 
long, rugged service . . .  6tted with all the essen
tial equipment usually found only on bicycles 
costing much more. In gleaming Regal Red with 
White trim for boys . .  . Beautiful Triumph Blue 
with White trim for girls!

C O U I IN A T IO N

PADLOCK
RIOULAR l*c

IX H A U S T

EXTENSION
C H R O M E  F IN IS H  

ttaULAR B9«

L " •% ' J

RIOULAR 4ta

LIGHTER
AUTOMATIC 

RIOULAR tl.M

ASH TRAY
C H I O M I  N N IS H  

RIOULAR 47a

FEELERS
lAIILT MOUHTIDI 
RIOULAR 4>a

•OOP
rMIRROR

4. IN C H

C H P O M t

WHEEL COVER
atiNau PATTiaN 
RIOULAR lla

DASH TRAYI
MAGHITIZID 

FAIR RIO. Ma

STVRBT
CAST ING  JtOD
RIO.
SS.fl

NOW

TACKLE ROX

10-9T. M INN O W  BUCKCT
NON-PLOATtN*
RIOULAR SI .ft  
SPECIAL 

ORlATfl SAVINOS AT WHITIII

CAST ING  LINE
S4-YARD SPOOL

FISH STRINGER
4-POOT LINOTH

RIOULAR S1.10

4 9 ‘
nrs putouTOR n-is

r W I N G  G O D D ESS '

CHOICl 
OF MANY 
IIAUTIFUL 
eOLOU l 
NOW

tPARKLIMG 
CHtOMf PINIM 
WITH COLOBWL 
PLASTIC WtMGS 
THAT LIGHT VPt

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
CHAMFION SFARK PLUGS 
AT OREATEX SAVINGS I

WHITE "STANDARD**

SPARK PLUGS
RIOULAR 41a DUALITY

IN SIYS OF 
4 OI MORI

INSYAU A NfW 
SIY YODATI

Diiun t-piici

SCREWDRIVER SET
wATitpaoop iiT 
RIOULAR t1.1f 

SFICIAL
S-PliCI PUNCH AMD
CHISEL SET

NATUIAl PINISM 
COMPtXtl At SHOWN
RIOULAR

SI.Of
NOW 71

WHEEL DISC

DEFlECTpilS
WITH CHROMt TtM| 

tl^ULAt I f f

SIT OF 
FOURI

I f :

t i n s  TO FIT MOST CARS I 
WHITI SIDIWALL ONLY I 

IIO U U I 
S7.fS

NOW "W  SIT
lASr TO INITALLI

187

Nom rr
KEY CHAIN

HOLDS COINS I 
RIOULAR IDa

PLAtHUeHT
HOLDER

■AST MOUNTID 
RIOULAR 1f«

CLEANSER
RIOULAR 41«

IRAKE FLUID
ll-OZ. CAN

WHITE'S
THE HOME or GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Dial V 33169

PREPARE FOR WINTER...GET 
YOUR PRRMANENT-TYPI

ANTIFREEZE!

P A M C O
W ia  PRIVINT RUST

tIALID G G Q O  
/OALLOH 

NOW m t

SIALID A Q (
9UART 0 0

CHANOI THAT 
SUMMIR WORN

OIL YODATI

tlAUD CONTAINIM

Z n i a c
NOW

T H E R M O I L
MOTOR OIL

PURI PARAFFIN IASI 
SAVe AT WHITI-SI

CRANKCASE
SERVICE!

o
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Baptist YW A Has Annual Tea, 
Officer Installation Ceremony

! -1

Tht annual taa and Installation 
MTTlot t«r Um  Marflt Shumata 
Taunt W9meo1 AuxUiary was held 
TUMday In tb* home of Mra. Vw> 
non Tearfay. with members of the 
Woman's Missionary Union as spe
cial fuests.

Officers Installad were Orace 
MeCuUock. president: Bobby Mos- 
by, Tice president: Mariaret Doufh- 
erty, secretary: Valera Williamson, 
pretram ehalnnan: Dorothy Raines, 
community missions chairman: Nel- 
Uree Clark, stesrardshlp chairman.

Betty Clark, library and literature 
chairman; Winnie Scott, social 
chairman: Maxine Tidwell, publicity 
chairman; Jewell Oarrett, music 
chairman, and Mrs. Albert Cle
ments, counselor.

Blue stars outlined with silver 
IsaTss underlaid the punch bowl 
and the surer candleholders. The 
theme, Trevlew of the Stars." '*as 
canie^ out further thiouxh ar- 
rantements of blue flowers and sil-

Uea Mrs. Noel Cason was In charts 
of the Installation.

Rosanne Yearby. Marilyn Duna- 
tan and Roberta Donnell presided 
at the refreshment table. Mrs. Nor
man Taylor furnished a profram of 
piano music and Betty Clark fave 
the welcome address. The response 
was tlren by Mrs. J. S. Griffith. 
Mra Ernest Neill led the troup In 
prayer and Verla Lee Oolna pre
sented the special music.

Quests were Mrs. Billie Gilbert. 
Mrs, Era QUson. Mra Cecil Craft, 
Mra C. M. Dunaian. Mra C. C. 
Mason. Mrs. Neill, Mra E. F. Con
ner, Mrs. Morris HUl, Mra O. R. 
Phillips, Mra John Godwin, Mra 
Clifford Thomaa Mrs. H. 8, Col- 
lings, Mra 3. C. Dougherty. Mrs. 
E. H. Thacker. Mra Ralph Q. Day. 
Mrs. H. M. Glass. Alta Merrell. 
Frances Holcomb and Sue Hamilton 
Other members present were Roy- 
ann Edmonds, Lola Farnsworth and 
Anna Joyce Streeter.

Ter stara 1 ------------------------------------
A star theme also was carried out | To make a sesty relish to serve 

In the Installation service. Symbolic with frankfurters mix one part of 
"guiding stars" were handed to each prepared musmrd with two parts of 
officer as she was assigned her du- catsup. V

.  V

W H IC H  O N E  H A S

"•WAT LOOK?
YAIENDAR STRAIir IS EASY TO SEE
Too, toOs may not be able to hide that tired,
A»wn calenoar look oo matter bow much 
^mak^-oo* yoa rise. Keep yoar secret safe 

“tticw* dayi. . .  don't be the one firl 
fa four that tbowt tattle-tale fitters, cramping 
discomfort.*

Take Cardui, a special medicine trusted by 
tbonsandc ai women, girk to help insore against 
•igne of periodic misoy. A bttla Cardui each 
day helpa bnild strengu so resistance 
may be p eater each month, suffering 
km aiKl teat. Feel, look better, more 
BatoraL Ask your dealer for Cardui 
(Sey: "eard-vosi-rye*).

O w te e  f a *  1 fa  4 m a w  wfa w *
frmm ewaiMe faseen/wt.

Booth Chairmen 
Listed For Fair

dooth and ccaninittoe chairmen 
for the lorthcooUnc St. Ann's Fhm* 
Uy Fair were announced recently by 
Ray Kelly, general chairman.

The fair, to be sponaored by the 
8 t  Ann's Altar Society, the KnlghU 
of Columbus and the St. Ann's 
Mothera' Club will be held from 
5:30-10 p.m. Saturday on the school 
grounda.

Chairmen from the eponaor or- 
ganlsatlona are Mrs. Ray Kelly. 
Mothers' Club; Mrs. W. B. Smith. 
Ahar Society, and Walter Beardsley, 
KnlghU of Columbus. Ticket chair
men are P. J. Rencke. Mrs. O. W. 
Martin and Mra. L. C. Chase.

Booth and other special chairmen 
include Mrs. H. F. Kelly and Mrs. C. 
P. Yadon. used books; Mrs. John K. 
Petty and Mrs. ElUson Tom. white 
elephants; Mrs. T. J. Olennan and 
Mrs. Hugh Owens, dolls; Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert and Mrs. T. R  Wright, 
cakes; Mrs. W. J. Sowers and Mrs. 
O. C. Arnold, candy: Mrs. Ed Kent 
and Mrs. H. T. O l ^ .  games; Mra. 
Tom Eddleman and Mrs. Charles 
Turner, sewing: Mrs. Veeter Collins 
and Mrs. Fredric McLaren, parcel 
post.

i Mrs. Ralph OeLsler and Mra. Fred 
; Burleson, hot dogs; Mrs. Hugh Murm 
i and Mrs. LeRoy Hensy, fish pond;
I Mrs. Burleson, turtle race.s; George 
j Bynie and Mrs. Ben Fi anldin. bar- 
- becue, Steve Clark, booth construc- 
jtlon; John Cappadonna, lighting;
' Bill Joyce, drmks; Chester Skra- 
I balcz. setup and clean up commit
tee: Mrs. F'redrlc McLaren, publicity;

' Mrs J E. Beaitey. special e%*ent. 
I and Mrs. Richard J. Sullivan, pos- 
I ters.

Midland County Library Receives 
36 Fiction, Non-Fiction Books

Tilt Midland Ckiuntr Ubraiy ro- 
contly rccclTod a total of U  n«w 
booki. Including fiction, non-tlo- 
tion, goTomment publlcationx and
goologtcal books.

Tht announcement wax made by 
LucUa Carrol], county librarian. 
Fiction booka are: Thle Fleaeant 
Lea (Crone). The Preeldenfa Lady 
(Stone), With All My Heart 
(Barnec), The Cistern and the 
Founteln (Matheeon), Moonfleet 
(Faulkner), The Pinnacle (HeTlU), 
The Cruel Sea (Monearrat). The 
Golden Road (Bourne), and The 
Other Body In Orant’e Tomb 
(Starnee).

New government pubUcatlona ere: 
Hoiue Plante. Useful and Orna
mental Gourde, Growing Annual 
Flowering Plants, Culture of Or
chids, Camp Stoves and Flreplacea, 
Rabbit Production, Hamster Rais
ing, Home Tanning of Leather (all

C A R D U I
faONIMlY dAMTS • CHANOI UM

Methodists Plan 
Class Project

The Mr. »nd Mrs. Sunday School 
Class of tlie First Methodist Church 

I made piar^ Saturday to choose a 
.class project

The plans were dL r̂ussed at a 
covered dish supper In the church. 
BUI Scaife. president, appointed the 
followu\g persOTLs to a project com
mittee: Mr. and Mrs Jamea Mer
rell, Mr and Mrs. Billy Johnsoti 
and Mr and Mrs Warren Bar
ton.

Quests were the Rev. and Mrs 
R. L. Kirk, the Rev. and Mrs. R. S 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Brady arvi 
Mr. and Mrs. W A McBride Other 
members present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Hoge, Mrs. Bill Scaife. Mr. 
and Mrs Randy EUklns, Mr. and 
Mrs. c u ff Howell and Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Houston.

AAUW  Music Group 
Listens To Classics

The Symphonic Mualc Group of 
the American Association of Unlrer- 
slty Women listened to the music of 
Albeniz, Borodin. Bruckner and 
Khachaturian Tuesday at its meet
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kotj^ra.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Relgle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Norris. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen
derson. Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Car
ter. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cooper and 
four guests, Emsy Swalm. F. C. 
Bennett. P. N. D. Porter and Mrs. 
Bob Meyers.

The next meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. October 9 In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Norris, 2311 
West Louisiana Street.

Cora Mae Yates,
J. A. Graham Wed 
In San Antonio

Mr and Mrs WUllam G Wlght- 
man announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Cora Mae Yates, to 
James A. Graham of Big Spring.

The couple was married Septem
ber 9 In San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Graham llva at 
:20S 1 3 West Florida Street In Mid
land.

Graham works In the Veteraiu 
Hospiul In Big Spring Mra. Gra
ham li a nurse here

DopartmoDt pf Agiloultuio publl- 
eatloii*), Forotgn Oooaular Offlcoi 
In tbo United Btetet, April 1, l l t l  
(Dopartnteot of Stete): Make It of 
Lm Umt (DopArtmantof Commortte), 
and Photography, two Tolumea 
(NaTy Department).

The n<m-fletlan Uet Includes: 
Dlmy, the Life and PereonaUty of 
DUraell (Pearion), Infant and 
Child In the Culture of Today 
(Ceeell), There la a Right Job for 
Every Woman (Heywood), What la 
Modem Design f  (Kaufmann), The 
Book of Thirty Oenturiea (Ryplna), 
A Handbook of English In Engineer
ing Usage (Howell), Physics, the 
Pioneer Brience (Taylor), Bow To 
Be a Good Mother-In-I^w and 
Grandmother (Nelsser), New De- 
tlghs of Small Properties (Bottom- 
ley), and The Magnificent Century 
(Costaln),

Additions to the West Texas 
Geological SocletT'S collection In
clude: OH and Gas Leasing on the 
Public Domain (Hoffman), Twen
tieth Century Petroleum Statistics 
(DeOolyer and McNaughton), Po- 
wall of the Colorado (Darrah), Re
port of Progress -Fundamental Re
search on Occurence and Recovery 
of Petroleum, 19W-49 (A. P. I ), 
Woodbine and Adjacent Strata of 
the Waoo Area of Central Texas 
(Loao, editor), and The Sea Around 
Us (Carton).

Crane Study Club 
Visits In McCamey

CRANE—Mra. W. J. Campbell 
gave the welcoming address at the 
Initial meeting of the Woman’s 
Study Club at a tea Saturday In the 
Park Building In MoOamey. She li 
president of the MeCamay Club.

M n. C. N. Adkdsion, program 
chairman. Introduced EUxabeth 
Cope of the music department of 
Howard Junior College In Big Spring 
who sang three numbers. Mrs. S. 
R. Braley gave a reading.

Assorted c(»kles and tea were 
served. Favors wera yellow and 
white nosegays, tha club colors.

Those attending from the Crane 
Study Club were Mra Harry Cow- 
den. Mrs. H. H. Sveritt, Mrs. R. E. 
Wesberry, Jr„ Mn. O. E. Stevenson 
and Mrs. Hazel Ervin.

Christian Circles 
Hold Joint Meeting

A combined meeting of tha Rijn- 
bart. Henderson and Young Matron's 
Circles of the First Christian 
Church met Wednesday in the
church.

Mrs. R. J. Smith reviewed the 
book "So Sure of Life."

Refreshments wera served to 13 
persons.

Read The Classifieds

Greenwood 4'H Clubs Have Demonstration
Tb* OraaiRoad Sailor 4-H Chib 

wltnwsisd a  dsmonxtnttoo on mak
ing button bolM TWiday ’ at its 
meeting In tbe eefaod cafeteria.

Following tbe demonetration gtr- 
en by Paulina MeWUliami, county 
home deraonetratlan agent, each girl 
made a buttnrihnle. The glrli were, 
eiilsted by Mra. Luttur Eggleston, 
leada. Joyoelyn Busle, presldsd 
over tbe boilnea leaslan,

OUias attending wera B a t t y  
Hughte, Sandra Roberta, Edith Eg- 
gleetc^ Judy Blocka, Unde Dobba, 
Joyce Oraham, Mary Foreman, Tom
my Bray, F lm  Olea, Betty Bray 
and Sally Harding.

a • •
The Junior 4-B Club, which also 

met Tuetday, witnessed a similar 
demcnstratlcn. l(lse MeWUUame was

asaifted In h a  denwnstratlea t r  
Mra. Eggleston, Juandls Hewgoaee. 
Miss Hu^ies and Mias Soberte.

Those attendlnc wera linda  <Hi» 
Branch, Joanna Brooks, Fatay llar> 
gan, Naomi Read, Patiy Alldredga^ 
JlmmieU Rutledge, Cathy Baodt* 
eon, Mary Lindsay and Jeaaattg 
Moota.

GOT A COLD
'  f a t e

i m i i m i i e '

B EU it666
Get Behind Your Team With A

M ID L A H D  
F O O T B A L L  C O R SA G E

Beautiful mums — made up with Midland colors — 
and miniature footballs or football players If desired. 
Excitingly different!

"Your Personal Florist"

305 W. Illinois Dial 2-1561 .

ALWAYS TIRED? NERVOUS? CRANKY? CONSTIPATED? LISTLESS?

iywptomt mtwf Mcwr 
wh«n tli« doily inlok* of 
t*V1tomki» ood Nloclo k 
tKon Mfaioiwfo woodt ovor o 
proloo f  d poriod. hi Thom- 
•oWm , thoy do not provo o 
diotory doficioncy o» thoy 
moy Kovo othor eoosoe or bo 
doo to fonctionfa eeoditiens.

Don't let these symptoms rob you of

AM ACTIVE, 
HAPPY LIFE!

Awazlnf new medkal formola 

eoMbtaes Msential B-vit«nifis, iron, and 

trace ninarals Imewa to ba assantiai 

in human nutritioiil

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA, the wonderful new vitamin
compound, may bo exactly what you need to put you on your feet 
a^ain if you . . . like ao many, raarvy others . . . are suffering from 
common symptoms of specific deficiencies.

With all this medical knowledge of vitamins now made trailable by 
aeioneo and health research, it is senseless for you to continue feeling 
cxccaaively weak and over-fatigued. Where such conditions are due to 
lack o f B-vitamins. iron, and trace minerals known to be essential 
in human nutrition. Bezel may be the "miracle drug" you are look
ing for.

GMN NEW VIM. SPARKLE. . .  NEW JOY IN UFE!
I f  jo n ’ve resigned yourself to a life without companionship . 
without fun, parties or other normal social activities . . .  
•imply because you haven't the strength, ths necessary 
physical power and energy . . .  BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
may be just what you need to pep you up . . .  to give you 
new vim, sparkle , . .  new joy in life. It doesn’t matter who 
you are or how old you may be —start taking Bezel today 
and sea how much it may help you.

ONLY

a day!

Evgiy Iasi i I cggtaiM tlMM VitiMiM aiN WMnIg:
Mora than < tinas tht minimum daily requirtment of 
Thiamioa Uydrochlorida (Vitamin B ,), 2 timta tha mini- 

.  teum daily nquiroment o f Riboflavin (Vitamin B ,), and 
f  times ths aainimum daily rsquirtmant of Iron, plus tbs full 
doily nqniranMnt for Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) togathar 
with Pyridoxina Hydrochlorido (Vitaanin B ,) ,  Calcium Pan- 
tothanote. Folic Add, Dcaieeated Livar, Cholina Dihydrogan 
Citrate, Inositol, Mixed Toeopherols, Potassium Iodide, Copper 
SaUate, Manganaea Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Higneaium Sulfate 
. . .  piae invortant Vitemia B .,.

i

J

■eXFL KELPS YOU lUtLO RICH RED BLOOD 
Krtrybody knows the imporUnc* of Iron la yosr 
iii«t to help you build rich, red blood. Well, JuM 
on* espiul* o f B «ie l Spocial Formula a day cea- 
taini timst fa ily  requirera#nt» o f Iroe 
doctors say U aotoed by the body.

PotMiey QuerM teed
Ton taks Jait ONE eesy-to-iwallow eapaeie a day, 
any time o f ths day . . .  and tAat'$ 4UI It eoata yon 
only about 6# a dsy . . .  s  tiny price to pay to pro
tect yourself arsinst symptoms which may occur 
whon you are defldtnt in B-vitamlns, iron, and 
mtntrsis known to be necessary In human nutrUion.

. ^ ▲ M C K E S S O N ’ S  ▲Bexd
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

BTAKT mUNW MCI0C04.T DCTTRfl 
...OK MOHgV BACK WmiOVT OOtSTIOM
If you dont Botiee a change fer the better after 
taking just one bottle of Bezel Special Formula, 
yoer money will be cheerfully refuadod and ao 
qoeetioM asked

C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e

0 0 0 at what your dollar will buy 
in functional, fashionable

This 6"piece 
living group 
only $00^

six-piece living group. 
Gay living...cradle comfort...easy house-cleaning, with this 

gracious, hand-woven Calif-Asia Peel Cane... formal as the Fall 
bride when the occasion demands, or as casual as blue jeans. 
Six pieces, $89^0 Five-piece dining group, $56^0

f o r  litt le  e x tr a , b rig h ten  y o u r  p e e l cane icith  
custom  cushions o f  Texturetecave, kap oo filled , in 
five smart decorator colors. A n y chair cushion, 

$ 3.95 A ny settee cushion,

to brighten any corner, 
at home with any style of furniture. Three pieces, $2950 

The “magic carpel” is Calif-Asia’s reversible, 
sotl-repeileni Tonkin-Rush, just 30c per square foot.

For lazybones: the “ Loafer" extension chair at
$ 2 9 . 5 0  Stool*tabIe> (hat nest away giva you 

handv extra*$eating, cvira-eating capacity.
$ 1 6 .5 0  for all three.

You w ill spend hours in this “ Easy H o u r"  
rocker. It’s just $ 1 9 . 5 0

All prices skosem are seiikaut etuhiosu.

Lester M. Short, Owner

FURNITURE
COMPANY-

Your needed extra chair, light to move about, 
charming with any furniture, .the “ d ipper,’*
$9.95

109 North Main Diol 4-4439 (N. W. Coriigr CowithoMS* Ŝ ugr#) 123 Nofth Colorad* PhMM 2 -1 6 U



Somet/fiMS A  
Pa$s Is G ood/'

•UT

you'll b« unoblt to pou 

lup tho voluM wo hovt 

*hort for you In quality, 

fochlonoblo clothing—

7 ^ L N IT E D
121 N. Main INC. Dial 4^541

W s re Behind 4 b  

Yon,

Bulldogs

1 0 0 %

GEN E BREW ER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

G O  G E T  'E M

BU LLDO G S!
We'n Behind Too!

(?©ccitr ^

204 S. Main Dial 3-3321

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS

★

Ward's 
Magnolia 

Service Station
703 W. Wall Dial 2-1712

Freeze 'Em Out, Bulldogs!
Cool 'am off the way the new Kelvinator does! 
W ash 'em out the way the new Maytag does!

C o x
Appliance

^  615 Watt Wall

Diol 2-2631

D R I V E
FOR A  SUPEIt SCORE!

Hm  way our euitomers

D R I V E
FOR OUR SUPER SERVICE!

L A M B 'S
S U P E R  S E R V I C E

M l  Wm » W .H Dt.l 4-57S1

FIGHT TO WIN,

Bulldogs!

SIGN  ADVERTISING
Naa« Signa and Ughting

Dial 4-7251 Thurman Pylant, Owner 508 W. Indiana

W I N -

‘"Bulldogs!
Just the way our butane ser

vice wins more satisfied custo
mers eoch day in the year!

Jones Butane Service
Rankin Higliway Dial 4-8431

/ I

GAINES
307 N. Waatharford

Over The
T o p  .  a a

Bulldogs!
Make sure it's not your 
radiator! Have it checked 
regularly at—

RADIATOR 
SHOP

Dial 2-35511

PO W BR TO rou. 

B U LLD O G S !
Show them that old drive . . . 
thot old "get and go!" We'll 
take core of the outomobllet 
. . . you take core of your op- 
ponentt.

Midland Brake Service
Henk Honnoford

108 W. Missouri Dial 2-2681

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

We are behind you 
all the way . . . 

win or lose.
Coma in and tee ut often!

EverReady Auto Service
ftancis Waovar

300 W. Wall Diol 4-5594

THAT  
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPIRIT!

f

If Y lid ia n d  ^ .Jdardw are

^^urniture Cdt
108 N. Main

om pant^
Dial 3-3391

W PRE FOR 

YOU 100%

Bulldogs!

W ILSO N 'S
W E W ISH  YOU A

Successful
Season

A N D
Good luck to each and every 
member of the Bulldog squad.

TIE FIRST SATlOmi BilK

Two G n

M ID L A N D
BU LLDO G S

both wMi «n oll-ator lingo|P>

NONE FINER

Printing Colculotors —  Electric Typewriters —  Mimeographs

Office E(
Authorized Solas 8t Sarvico^l 

Dial 4-6701

j GET 'EM 7

I Bulldogs!
Wnammanm*

k. k*

EQUIPMENT FOR 

ALL SPORTS!

• Fishing! 

a Football! 

a Bosaboll! 

a Hunting!

V- (I

Phene 4-8951
e«!OJOi s IZE 
Midland, Texas TH E A T H L E T IC  SU PPLY

Phene 2412 
116 E. 6Hi S». 
Odessa, Texas

" M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S S I N C E  ISPO

US N. Baird

WE'RE PRO U D  OF Y O U ; B U LLD O G S! W it

FELIX W. SB
C O N ST R U C T IO N !

, k i

):

7

u J
/ -

r e

7957 Bulldog Schedule
Sept. 14— Midland 21, Son Angtio 6. 
Sept. 21— Midland 7, Yiloto 0.
Sept. 28— Crosier Tech (Dallot) here. 

I Oct. 5 — Brownwood, here.
Oet. 13— At Poly (Fort Worth).
Oct. 19— Open dote. 

t^Oct. 26— LomoM, hero. 
m'N ov. 2— At Vernon. 
î Not. 9— At Big Spring. 
t^Nor. 16— Swootwotor, hero. 
t^Nov. 22— At PloinTlow.

Denotes oonteranca (unaa.

Offleloft
John Bart—Cmplra 

Bill Cheatom—Head Ltnecz 
Sid Btailos—Field Jnd(e 

Bed Boater—Bcferaa

R O LL  'EM, 
B U L L D O G S '

Bock the BULLDOGS on Friday 

night! A N D  attend tha TEXAN  

DRIVE-IN  Saturday night!

H a n Dmvf-IN
T-H€ATi;€

We're Behind The Bulldogs 100% 

Sm  Thi Game For Action!

See Us for

CARRIER RefrigeraHen & Heating 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 

(Table and Coniole Models)

NORGE APPLIANCES

B EA U C H A M P 'S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

Bulldogs!
Get 'Em !

We're For You All 

The Way!

M I D l ! a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Power to You..,
BULLDOGS!
SHOW  'EM  TH AT  OLD  

FIGHT and HUSTLE!

Bnitus Hanks —'Jack Hanks

1-4 &  h - l
F O O D  S  T O R E

605 W. Toxob Dial 2-1881



51^ Teams
h«ckai 100% by

‘ titn r Co.
>r;.RtHiin9toii Rand, Inc.

I' M 5 W. Micsouri

R EM IN G T O N  
R A N DNO SUBSTITUTES

Typawritara ft Adding Moehinci —  Sarrlea ft Rapoir On All Mokot

seeing 
ihe . . .

You'll get 

a big . . .  ,

B U L L D O G S  I N  A C T I O N !
And You'll En|oy Dining Anytime At Th«

Rendezvous Restaurant
4 M  WEST WALL

O R LOSE, WE'RE R O O T IN G  FOR Y O U !

&NEH0CKER
ind LU M BER  CO. Dial 2-4031

a q a in ..
8:00 P. M. FRIDAY at MEMORIAL STADIUM

M I D L A N D C R O Z IE R  TECH  (DALLAS)

BULLDOGS ‘ LIONS
Let's all go out and boost the team!

M ID L A N D  BU LLDO GS
SQUAD LIST

C R O Z IE R  TECH  (DALLAS) L IO N S
SQUAD LIST

Seae
Hatfield. Jesse 
Black. Da;\ 
Mcitandle- James 
Kaklne. BiU 

|t sjkxedji Johnny 
Friday. Larry 

|( Rose. U. A. 
Bpeocer. Dick  ̂
Klmsey. Roy 
Ramirez. Fidel 
'Brieth. Darid 
Fuclaar. Terry 

r  Lloebai^er. Jimmie 
Blfto. Freddie 
Booth. A. W.

> Leonard. Bill 
Spirey. Darren 
Adame. JiJhmy 

• Ketolin^. R obm  
Roberta. Loren 

)  Ten Eyck. Jim

P m . W t  
B 138

B IbS 
B 170 
B 135 
B 148 
B 170 
E 135 
E 143 
G 145 
E 157 
B 153

Na. Na Pm . Wi. No. Name Pm . Wt. Na Name Pot. Wt.

B 135 
E 150

SI Caet. Bobby T 185
63 Paden. Harold E 140
83 Ratcliff. Dan E 145
84 SchUchting, Jay G 158
85 McClendon. Barney T 188
86 Mims, Bill E 170
67 EHiUsh. Pete O 190
68 Byerley. Elalton O 300
^  Patterson. Charlie B 148
70 Reagan. James T 174
71 Rone. Ronnie T 193
71 Petty. John T 210
72 Coker. Sun T 235
73 Cremin, Walter E 180
74 Jones, Milton C 160
75 Curry, Keys T 188
76 Brooks. Ralph B 180

Coaches
Thorman ‘'Tugboat’* Jeoee 

Aedrey GUI
F. D. ‘‘Red’* Railedge

4 Wllllamt. Ronnie
5 Coyle, Richard

10 George. Larry
11 Jones. E. L,
30 Moffett, Danny
31 McLemore, Joe
30 Stewart. Norman
31 Taylor. Lawrence
32 Dorough. Jimmy
40 Rubio. Tom
41 Reed. Arthur
42 Carter. Billy 
80 Gordon, Fred 
13 Branch. Glen
83 Stone. MtJi
84 Farrit. Robert 
55 Barrientoe. Dan
60 Ryan. Ralph
61 Brandenburg, James

B 143 63 MilLv Eugene
B 149 83 Zenor, Alvin
B 180 64 Byrum. Bobby
B 160 85 Hurst, Jerry
G 149 68 Garza, Alex
C 153 87 Lucas. Bobby
B 153 TO ParedM, Jeese 
B 186 ”̂ 1 Pantfoeder, FrlU
B 153 Oaugh. Fred
B 145 '73 BeaJ. Gordon
O 153 78 Rubio, Gilbert
C 170 79 Croes, Charlct
E 170 ^  .
Dj. Coaches
O  116 Darrell Tally 
C 305 Charles Stabblefield 
O 184 Perry Penn
T 180 Rex Slalts
B 150 Jee Patqna

Power to You, Bulldogs!
You hove our 

enthusiastic 
friendship and 
backing . . .

la c e
. J. B. McCoy, Owner

lore
108 South Main

Our Money 
is an the 

Bulldogs!

Before the gome, 
drive in for 
o first class

wosh and grease job... 

Motor tune-ups .. . Magnolia Products

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
122 L  Wall Dial 2-2091

SHOW  CLEAN, TRUE

Sportsmanship !
w in  o r lose 

w e 're  w ith  th e

BU LLDO G S 1 0 0 % !

y J £ } M £ L R Y  Ca.
203 W. Wall Dial 2-1471

Bulldogs!
HOLD THAT LINE and 
H IT'EM  H A R D . . .
The whole town's for you oil 
the way —  and that cer
tainly inctUcles us.

N EELY  A G E N C Y
Crawford Hotal luildlnf

Best 
Wishes, 

Bulldogs!
for a very 

successful 1951 
season.

SDiuiiofib.
Good Luck, 
Bulldogs!
We Offer You Our 

loyal support—  
Win, Lose or Drow.

G ivt 'Em
I

Y o u r  B e st ,

BULLDOGS!
W* know TOu will dltpUj the fin* team spirit 
that has become t  tradition with all who wear 
the purple and (old of Midland Hl(h School 1

Crawford

Hotel

luilding

H&uek^
J E W E L R Y

Fritndly

and

Dependabla

Fight 'Em, Bulldogs!
WE'RE ALL FOR YOU!

Play The 5th Quarter 
At The City D ru g ...
Your Favorite Drinks 

And Sandwiches Mode 
Your Favorite Way!

City Drug Store

First and Last
A N D  A L L  
TH E T IM E

W e'rt rooting for you and 
olwoys at your service,

rBulldogs!

104 N. Main St., Midland

We're for the Bulldogs!

... and for college 
football listen to the 

Humble O & R  Broadcasts 
Every Saturday.
>

W. W. A SC U E  

H U M BLE  SERV ICE
Phena 2-1911702 W. Wall

Op«n 24 Hours Dolly I
We're Backing i*. Bulldogs!

YUCCA  
RITZ 
TOWER 
REX 
CHIEF

Ite H is  a n  7*or teeateet eatertala- 
■ eo t ealoa tm  ywor eoU n fa n a y l

Midland Theatres

P ig M
Fight!

Fight!

Bulldogs!
ri^W l'R I FOR YOU! ____

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
eamimo H U  

W«teh 
Reguif

24-He«r
Enfreving

Carnar Walt ft Main Dial S - S t l l

W in or 
Lose . . . .

You will be ahead when 

you see the Bulldogs ploy.’

LET'S BACK 'EM  ALL THE W A Y

Mackey Motor Co.
Dodf. and Plymouth Doalar 

200 Sautii Loraina Dial 4-7822

Bulldogs!
The Crawford Hotel 

it your firm friend and 
anthusiostic backer.

FRIENDLY 
■ COURTEOUS 
a ACCOMMODATING

Crawford Hotel
Cal Boyidn, Ownar

n  ^oatrlg-lit C^o,

FURNITURE

Loyal Friend and 
Strong Supporter of 

The Midland Bulldogs,

"Always A  Better Selection 
At A  Bigger Savings"

2514 W. Wall —  Watt Highway 80

1. a, ^  ^ We're

Bulldogs!

Basin Supply Co.
Farm, Home and Ranch Supplies

To The M idland

BU LLD O G S
OF 1951

and their fine coaches 
we wish every success.

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Diol 4-8931

Play Hard,

Bulldogs!
We know you will give a 

good account df 
yourselves.

Come in nnd m o  ns o fton l

Mack's Chevron Service
,  OPEN 24 HOURS 

SOI Wort Well Phono 4-7171
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PICKUNG WINNERS IS FUN— No wonder M«jor 
Hoople enjoys the pastime of picking football winners 
each week. Here's the major, who happens to be Bill 
Braucher, author of “ Our Boarding House.’’ with two 
winners of a 1950 contest (beauty, that is) at Water
loo, Iowa. The major’s selections appear in The 

Reporter-Telegram each week.

Saddler Beats Pep 
In Nine-Round TKO

Texas Tech Coach 
Is Worried About

NIW  YORK — Unlesis they ! . «  a a ^
their 4ct on the wrestling clr- P a S S i n O  G o m e

cult, the Sandy Seddler-Wlllie Pep ^
featherweight aeries la over » i t h ! LUBBOCK —More than Bob 
Washing Sandy still the champion. Smith's running worries Cotch De-

Tom  tlffiee is enough—and to 
mskny fans too much—for this fur- 
kxie feud between the rings best 
lW*poundera A bettered, bleeding 
tod diagufted pep quit on his stool 
after the ninth round et the Polo 
Grounds Wednesdey night to give 
the skinny Harlem negro e nine- 
round technical knockout and a 
1*1 edge In the series.

It was almost a duplicate o f last 
rear's battle between the two.

Midland Coifs Will 
Ploy Saturday Night
. llM.. Latin-American Midland 

6olts play the Orandfalls Eagles 
at • pjxi. Saturday at Indian Park.

Sddie Jacome. Hayden White and 
Rudy EKObar. all Midland Indian 
performers, wiB play fcM* the Colts.

^KDS BRING UP HURLEKS

CINCINNATI—^/Pv- The Ctncln- 
oati Reds are preparing now to 
strengthen their pitching staff for 
next year's grind. The Reds have 
recalled six pitchers from their farm 
clubs. The moundsmen are: Rudy new coaching regime. It marked 
Mlnarcin from Buffalo. Jim Black-j the first time for Wearer to head 
bum and Dave Jolly from Tulsa,  ̂ coach a team. Except for naval 
“Buxs" Zleer from Charleston. Kent! duty. Weaver had been an assistant 
Peterson from St. Paul and Eddie I coach since 1937. He came to Tech 
B'ake from Columbus (O.u ifrom Tub^s.

Witt Weaver as he prepares his 
Texas Tech Red Raiders for their 
game with the Texas Aggies In Dal
las Saturday night.

An unheralded but potent passing 
attack as displayed by the Aggies 
last week is responsible for tlie Red 
Raiders emphasising aerial defense. 
Ehck Gardemal’s and Ray Graves's 
passing helped A<feM score a 31-14 
victory over University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles.

Weaver warned that the Red 
Raiders' 4d-7 victory In their open
er over West Texas did not mean 
that Techs grid ‘'comeback" was 
an accomplished fact.

"Remember, we had three weeks 
to prepare for the Buffaloes, and 
we had several men wanted re
venge for last year’s Iocs. Also this 
wasn't the same West Texas ball 
team that beat Tech last season.” 

I he continued. "When the Buffaloes 
hit their stride, they'll be hard to 
beat, but it's too early In the seas
on to expect replacements for the 
key men Kimbrough lost to be at 
their best."

Not only was It a debut for Tech's

B, C Team 
Game Dates 
Are Changed

Announcement of ohangM In th« 
Midland B and O team football 
•chodules ware annouDoad Thurs
day by school offlotala.

‘^Wt had aavaral mlxup of dates 
on the two cards", officials aaid.

The Midland B-8tanton vanity 
outflU probably will not meat due 
to unforsean schedule diffloulUas. 
Both schools had different dates in 
mind, and with other games it is 
next to Impossible to iron the sche
dule out to permit their meeting.

Midland's B beys ge te Big 
Lake far a Utt with the Big Lake 
Owl varsity at I y.as. Salorday. 
while the C bunch will play BowU 
ef Odmea at Brenehe Stadlom 
tn Odeesa. Kickoff time to S:M p. 
m. Satardaj.
The remainder of the revised 

cards;
B TEAM

October 8—Open.
October 13—Tameee B. there.
October 19—Open.
October 37—Lemeea B. there.
November 3—Orandfalls. there.
November 10—Kermlt B. here.
November 17—Big Spring B, here.

C TEAM
October 6—Bowie Odessa, here.
October 3S—Lamesa C, there.
October 19—Open.
October 19—Lamesa C. there.
November 3—Crockett Odessa, 

here.
November 10—Open.
November 17—Big Spring C, 

there.

EOWLINC

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
placed an your October account!

not a stiteh in  sight!

masked stitched 
P A T C H  P O C K t r r  S U I T S
TWb anart tailoring refineroent 
makes the casual patch pocket suit 
very appropriate for any daytime occasion.
.Choose from numerous plain tonea.

*mri*iblg stitching 
Cto «Jgw jujd pocket*

7500

Other Smart Suits

60.00 up

■4

N o team  r o lle d  to  th ree  
s tra ig h t w in s in the P e tro 
leum  l.<€ague's first  b o w lin g  
a ct ion  o f  th e  y e a r , b u t 10 
team s g o t  a 2-1 sp lit  to  h ea d  
the 20 -tea m  lea g u e .

Results were; West End MsgnoUs 
won from Tide Water. Union Oil 
took Ralph I^we. West Texas Re
production ripped Stwndsrd of 
Texas. Tex-Harvey Oil ousted Ply
mouth Oil. American Trading and 
Production took Superior OH. State 
Exploration won from Muldrow 
Reproduction. Shell Oil ousted Hon
olulu Oil, Seaboard OH won over 
Core Laboratories. StuarVs Photo 
whipped Phillips M. and Ohio OH 
defeated Rotary Engineers. A ll  
teams won by 3-1 scores

West Texas Reproduction scored 
3.389 polnU to cop high Uam series, 
while Stuart’s Photo rolled 836 pins 
for high team game. Vic Ogden’s 
356 was good for high Individual 
series and K C Phllpy'i 310 wss 
the largest Individual game score 

j posted.
The teams bowl again Friday 

night.
1b the City Major Leagwe. He- 

tel Scharbaoer took three tiraigbt 
from Spud's Faint aad Body Shop, 
Smokle's took a 3-1 split from 
KAK Tire Company, Houston Hill 
won two ef three from Hillllg En
gineering Company and Blais- 
Fearl Dlstrlbwtore took twe ef 
three from Banner Creamery.
Blatz-Pearl took high series, scor

ing 3.708 while a big 937 score also 
earned high team game honors for 
the same group. In individual hon
ors. Billy Bledsoe rolled 603 for 
high series and Charlie Gay had 
a neat 239 for high individual game.

Petroleum Standings
W L

West End Magnolia --------  3 1
Union OH    3 1
West Texas Repnxluctlon _____3 1
Tex-Harvey Oil   3 1
American Trading ....   3 I
State Exploration .......     1 1
SheU OH   3 1
Seaboso’d OH ______________  3 1
Stuart's Photo _____ 3 I
Ohio OH  3 1
Ralph Lowe ............ 1 3
Tide Water OH ....................    1 3
Standard of T e x a s ____________1 3
Plymouth OH   1 3
Superior OH   I 3
Muldrow Reproduction _______
Honolulu OH ............ .................
Core Lab *_____ ___________
Phillips 6« ...............................
Rotary Engineers ..............

City Major Standings
T

Scharbauer Hotel ..... ..............
Smokle’s ............................
Houston Hill ________ —......... .
Blatz-Pearl ________ :________

BUT YA N K S  STUMBLE—

Giants^ Brooks 
Keep Pace With 
Important Wins

By ED CORRIGAN 
Associated Frees Sports Writer

The desperate Brooklyn Dodgers, who have seen their 
once-mighty 13 1/2-game National League lead dwindle 
to just one game, go into Thursday’s big test against Bos
ton’s Braves with Preacher Roe (22-2)— their stopper—  
on the mound.

The New York Giants, panting down the Brooks’ 
backs in the mad chase for'*’
the flag after winning 35  of I Max Surkont. the firet of

Six Brave hurlen, was the loser.

j Blatz-Pearl ____   3
I Banner Creamery __  1

Wllllg Engineering __ 1
KdcK Tire Company _________ 1
Spud’s Shop ..................   0

Midland’s Store (at Men atsd Womee

Oklahoma, Toxai 
Golf Meet Begins

WACO — A 36-hole open 
tournament for Texas and Okla
homa golfers starts Thursday.

Among the favorites to capture 
first money Is .Henry Ransom of 
Dallas, one of the nation's top pro
fessionals who shot a three-under 
par 67 Wednesday as low scorer In 
a pro-amateur.

Raymond Qafford. Dallas pro. 
and L. T. Murray. Waco amateur, 
however won the pro-amateur with 
a nine-under-par best ball of 61.

Qafford shot a 66 over the 6.373- 
yard Ridgewood course.

Billy Maxwell of Odeesa, the Na
tional Amateur Champion, ran Into 
putting trouble and shot a one- 
over-par 71.

their last 42 outings, will 
spend the day watching and wait
ing. They don't get beck Into action 
until Saturday against. Boston.

Actually, the Brooks are In an ad
vantageous posUon and the Giants 
wlU have to get the breaks to win 
the bunting.

Wednesday s 15-5 conquest of the 
Braves did a lot for the Dodgers, 
even though the Giants came right 
back at night and polished off the 
PhUadelphia PhHlles with equal 
emphasis. 10-1. For one thing. It 
Indicated the Brooks have not 
cracked up completely after their 
double defeat by the Braves Tues
day night.

For another thing. It showed 
Don Newcombe, who had been try
ing to win hls nineteenth game for 
a long time, again eoold be trust
ed with top assigrusenta.
In the American League, the New 

York Yankees made no progress In 
their efforts to sew up the flag 
They were completely 
against the slanu of little Bobby 
Shants and dropped a 4-1 decision 
to the Philadelphia A’s.

So the combination still la two 
for the Yanks—two trlumphi or two 
defeats the Cleveland Indlat\a. who 
were Idle Wednesday. The Yanks 
hare five games left to play and 
the Indiana only two. The Tribe 
winds up the season’s business with 
single games at home against the 
Detroit Tlgera Saturday and Sun
day. The Yanks play all five of 
theirs against the Boston Red Sox.

Casey Stengel's men have only 
on# worry about the Sox now. With 
their 7-3 loss at the hands of the 
Washington Senators Wednesday 
night, ths Beantowners can't poesl- 
bly win the pennant. If they win 
all six of their remaining games, 
and tht Yanks lose all five of theirs. 
Steve O’Nclirs team «U1 tie. j
OlanU On Spot

The OlanU were on tht spot j 
Wedneaday night. Tht Dodgera al
ready had won their game, and Leo 
Durocher knew hls hired hands 
would have to win to tay In the ! 
race. They came through nobly 
behind Larry Jansen, who racked 
up hls twenty-first victory.

Jansen's task was made easy when 
hls mates presented him with four 
runs tn the first inning, then thre 
more In the third.

Monte Irvin was the big boy In 
the Giant’s attack with a three-run 
home run In the first, a triple and 
a double.

The Dadgere gave the Braves the 
same treatment the OlanU gave 
the Phils. They pushed over four 
runs In the first, then added four 
more In the fifth and seven In the 
eighth.

Newcombe gave up only eight hlU, 
although two of them were home 
runs by Bob Addis and Earl Tor-

The Tanks played acceptably, 
against the A's, who hare won 33 
of their last Slxcamea But theee 
days, you have do bette' than 
bo acoeptaMo against Philadel
phia.
Shantz held the New Yorkers to 

six hits, while hls msteg loosed 
barrage against the combined of
ferings of Bob Zuzava and Johnny 
Sain. One of the three A’s home 
runs was a tremendous belt by Qus 
Zemlal. 430 feet to the left field 
bleachers.

Sid Hudson and Tom Ferrlck 
combined to hold the Red Sox to 
six hlu while the Senators were 
battering Ray Scarborough for 
half-dozen run.s before he retired 
In tHe fourth. Scarborough gave up 
eight of the 11 hiU collected off 
four Sox throwers.

In the only other major league 
game, the St. Louis Browms hung 
up a 7-1 conquest over the Detroit 

Ineffectual' behind Ned Oarver, who
' now has 19 victories to hls credit 
for the last-place Brownler

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
National League 

Brooklyn 15. Boston 5.
New York 10. Philadelphia 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

Amerlcaa League
PhUadelphia 4, New York 1 
Washmgton 7. Boston 3.
St. Louis 7. Detroit 1,
(Only games scheduled*.

THURSDAY'S STANDINGS 
National League

City Golf 
Tourney Set 
At RH Club

The first annual City of 
Midland Golf Tournament 
begins Wednesday at Ranch; 
land Hill Country Club.

Qualifying rounds now are
undtrwaj, with all eontaatanta dua 
to tlnlah bjr atartlns tima Wadnaa- 
dar. 'Tba toumaj s«ta undarwajr at 
I aJD.

All solfan In tht d tr  art Inrltad 
to partlclpata, Vann Llsan, Ranch- 
land RUl official, laid.

If aa many aa 10 fUshta art In tht 
play, a $1,800 punt wiU go to wln- 
nara. All fUghta will Includa 10 
golf an.

Next year, the tournament U to 
be held at Midland Country Club. 
A large trophy will go to the win
ner of the tournament.

A long-drlTlng con teat la to be 
held at 0 pm. Wedneaday.

Wedneaday night, a barbecue win 
feature the program, while a dance 
hlghllghte the activity at Ranch- 
land HiU Club Saturday night.

MinerSy Aggies 
Looking For 
First Victory
EL PASO — Texas Western Col

lege and New Mexico AdcM. foot
ball rlvais since 1914, meet for the 
thirty-first time Saturday night on 
Kidd Field.

The Border Conference game wUl 
bring together two rookie-dominated 
squads, with each looking for their 
first victory of the young season. 
New Mexico AdcM has been licked 
by the University of Arizona and 
Stephen F. Austin State College, 
whHe the inexperienced Miners 
dropped their only encounter, a 
33-0 loss to powerful Nc»th Texas 
SUte.

In spite of the loss to North Texas, 
Coach Mike Brumbelow found a lot 
of bright spots in the way his Texas 
Western squad preformed. Particu
larly Impreasive was the fine work 
of sophomore Dick Shlnaut in hls 
debut as a quarterback.

Russell Young, first string de
fensive guard, received a knee in
jury In the North Texas game and 
will be the only Miner on the cas
ualty list when the Orangemen try 
for their fifth In a row over New 
Mexico A&M.

Seeking to rebuild the Aggie foot
ball fortunes Is Joe Coleman, former 
Odessa High School coach. As his 
assistants he has two former Texas 
Western greats, Raymond (Sugar) 
Evans and Harvey (Pug) Oabrel.

"Slinging” Sammy McOowin one 
of the top passers in the nation, 
dealt a blow to Aggie hopes Wednes
day when he withdrew from school 
due to family Illness.

Kick-off time for the Saturday 
game Is 8 p.m.

“ Wbat are Midland’s chances for an n abeattn  fo o t
ball season this year?" tbe voice on the other end o f the- 
telephone questioned.

Which set us to thinking madly and caused  tb e  quee^ . 
tioning party to ask again an!d swear because he thought 
his connection had been broken.

Wt could have put the question to Tugboat Jonee, but iliiee we had ' 
a headache anyway, hie anguished cry'probably wooldnt bars done ue 
any good. ^ '

Bo we promised the fellow we’d study tbe problem and aniwar later..,
The problem hae been duly considered—but there lent any answer 

from here.
• • • • •

Perhaps it would be well to review what each coming Midland 
opponent has done. That wont give an answer, but it wlU help grade 
the issue.

Here goes:
Crozler Tech—Lost to Tyler, 25-6 and Mllby Houston, 16-13.

Browowood—Oh, brother, are the lioBs ever loaded! Wiaa ever 
Coleman, 33-12 and f.am fa, 46-13. All thto and Lemdone Fry too!

Poly of Fort Worth—Lost to Forest, Dallas, 13-6.
Lamesa—Defeated Paschal, Fort Worth, 27-13, then was swamped by 

powerful Brownwood.
Vernon—Unscored on after two contests. Took Wichita Falls, de

fending state champion, 6-0 then, routed Altus, Gkla., 33 to 0.
Big Spring—Midland will be favored here, at least. S tem  lost to 

Quanah, ^-14, and to San Angelo, 44-13.
Sweetwater—You can bet the Mustangs will be tough by November 

although they've lost to Pampa, 40-12, and AUlene, 32-6.
. Plalnvlew—Two games, two losses—but to two good teams. Fell to 

Lubbock, 27-6. and AmarlUo, 19-7.
• • • • •

To be sure. Midland’s offense this season is more versatile than U 
was last season and the team has more speed.

Defensively, too, the team haa been strong—much stronger than 
was anticipated.

But the record? 1
Ask us about December 1—perhaps wt can tell you then. x

MARINE GUARDS GREAT
QUANTICG, V A —<jP)—The Quan- 

tico Marines claim two of tbe best 
guards in service football Weldon 
Humble was an All-America at 
Rice and AU-Pro with the Cleve
land Browns. Jim Cravi^ord Was a 
great lineman at Mississippi before 
joining the Chicago Beara.

RYANS ARE HEBE
NEW HAVEN. CONN.— (>P) — 

Yale's football team is two deep in 
Ryans. On of the Ryan boys, Jim, 
is the first string quarterback. He 
hails from Rochester, N.Y. The 
other Ryan Is Eddie, also a quarter
back and Jim's understudy. Eddie 
is from Fort Worth, Texas. They 
are not related.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
H. L. BeaU, 603 New, York Street, 

received emergency medical treat
ment Wednesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

INJURED LN FALL
Mrs. T. A. Presley. 801 South Dal

las Street, who suffered injuries in 
a fall at her home, was given emer
gency treattment at Western CUnlc- 
Hospital Wednesday.

O'Shaugnessey Wins 
At Midland Club

Barbers O’Shaugneaaey fired f 
3$ to take lowect honor, Wednec- 
day In the Ladles' Tournament a< 
Midland Country Club.

Low cuts winners, with 13’e, wen 
Mrs. Payton Anders and Bonn] 
Harkrlder. Sue Chamlee’e H  icon 
was good for high net. Dorolh] 
Olass won the prise for haTlng thi 
most sevens.

The women golfers shoot In i 
tournament at MCd each Wednei-
day.

FROM TARHELL LAND
DURHAM. N.C.—(AV-One of thi 

top freshman backfleld outfit! al 
Duke University this season Is pom. 
posed Of all North Carolinians 
Worth Lutx of Durham calls algnab ; 
St quarterback, Charlie N iv^  O! 
Wilmington la at left half, Claudi 
Mldkiff, of Mount Airy plays rlgh 
half and Tiny Burtner of Oreens. 
boro holds down the fullback post

Bill Nicholson, outfielder for thi 
Phillies, was a star athlete at Wash* 
Ington College In Maryland.

FREEMMx^d

1 w. L. Fct.
Brooklyn 94 56 .637

' New York .... ...............  94 58 .618
St. Louis .... ...... .......  79 73 .523
Boaton ........ .....  75 76 .497
Philadelphia .............  73 79 .477
Cincinnati ......... ..... 66 85 .437
PltUburgh . ...... ....... 63 88 .417
Chicago ...... ____ ___ 61 90 .404

Amerlcaa League
New York .. 93 56 .624
Cleveland .... ...........  93 60 .605
Boston ___ .. ........  87 61 .588
Chicago ....... ..............  78 t i .530
Detroit ..... .. ........  72 79 .477
Philadelphia .. .... .........  68 as 450
Washington .. ..............  60 90 .400
3t. Louis .... ............... 50 99 .336

J o y C e e s , F i r e m a n J

Murtaugh Appointed 
New Orleans Pilot

PITTSBUROH —OTV-Th« PitU- 
burgh Plrmtei told Second Bazemxn 
Danny Murtaugh to New Orleans 
of the Southern Association Thurs
day and appointed him manager of 
the team for 1953.

General Manager Branch Rickey 
said the contract of Truett (Rip) 
Sewell was not being renewed. Se
well. an ex-Plrate pitcher, had poor 
success with New Orleans.

The Bucs also announced the out
right sale of Pitcher Bob Chssnee to 
New Orleans.

Rickey said the Bucs have aoid 
the contracts of Pitcher Vic Lom
bardi and Second Baseman Monty 
Basgall to Hollywood.

To Meet Sunday |
The Midland JayCeee and Fire- t 

men tangle in a baseball game at | 
3:30 p.m. Sunday in Indian Park. | 

The public will be admitted free 
to the contest. |

Two Contractors Bid 
On Wall Street Repair

Bid, were opened Wedneeday aft-1 
emoon on a street resurfacing and 
•eal-coatlng project which Includes' 
three blocks of Wall Street. j

The three-block section of W all! 
between Coloredo and Pecos Streets | 
will be resurfaced and various oth
er atreetj will be treated with eeal- 
coetlng.

The low bid of $12,$$1 was sub
mitted by the W. L. Johnson Com
pany, The only other bid, totalling 
I13.M1. wai aubmltted by CoUini 
Construction Company.

A LONO WAT TO HAMILTON
TUSCALOOBA. ALA.—WP>— The 

University of Alebama'e Individual 
•coring record In football la held by 
Mullle Lenoir, 1$30 halfback. Re 
tallied 14, points on a, touchdowns. 
Tops tn the Crimson Tide’s South- 
weitem conference history Is Fred 
□rant, l$ a  fullback, with N pofaU 
CD 11 touehdowna.

sJim C A 'f
lABOESI I

THE lEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY

N O  DEPO SIT
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO

N O  DEPO SIT
12-OZ. BOTTLES

Through Your 
Fovorito Rotoiler

S e n s e  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n . . .

Cfood  se n se  recommends a fine shoe to start with . . .  
because it will take you so much farther with satisfaction 
all the way. Included in our wide selection of Freeman 
"thoroughbreds”  is this superb Wing-tip . . .  
the ultimate in comfort and style.
(Genuine Shell Cordovan................................................... ..^ 1 8 ^ ^
0(A«r Tf9ma%‘$ 19.95 end Uf - ^

«T .aic« DUNOAM OOMFANT
lO d lsad . T iaas
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Bulldogs, Crozier 
Meet Friday Night

Tuxboat Jones’ “ Giant Killers"— the Midland High 
School Bulldogs— meet their third AAAA team Friday 
night

Crosier Tech’s wmless Wolves invade Memorial Sta
dium at 8 p.m. for the non-conference contest.

The biggest worry Jones had Thursday was stopping 
the Wolves’ passing gam e.'*~ —
The Dallas eleven has scored I 
all o f its 18 points via the
air Unat this year, on passes trap ^
S. L. Jenas to S&d Jesse Pacedsa i

Tba Bulldogs will bold a weight 
adgs at appradmataly nlna pounds 
pw  B so  la tha Una. and two pounds 
par man 1q  ̂ the backlleld. Mid
land's forward trail expects to an r- 
aga ISt while Tech's will go In at 
174. “Hm  backflald weights are IM.
MV1Ur>d. and 143. Tech.
Nwmbar Three

MldlarxL rated as thg state's num- | ‘
bar three team In the AAA classl- 
fleatloD, expects to use a combined 
air and grotmd game In going after 
Its third win orer AAAA oompetl- 
tlcn. The Bulldogs hold wUu over 
San Angelo, 31-4, and Ysleta 7-4.

Probable startlnc lineups:
MIDLAND

END—Llnebargtr (143) and Kels- 
Ung (ISO).

TACKUEB—Coker (234) and Leo
nard (170).

OUABDW Migllih (IN ) a n d  
Bierlay (300).

CENTER—Roberts (170).
BACKS—Brooks (173), Kennidy 

(US), Spencer (143) and Prldsy 
(170).

CBOXIEB TECB
ENDS—Paredes (174) and Oor- 

dost (170).
T A C K L E  S—Ryan (IN ) and 

Branch (147).
OCABDe--BarTlentos (144) and 

Sjrum (IN ). __________________________
CENTER—Parris (IN ). ' r  L •
BACXS-^ones (154). Taylor J C / Y / C e  j U D i e C t  

WUhains (143) and Oeorge

STANTON BUFFS— CoAch Charles Read’s Stanton High School Buffalooa play the Coahoma Bulldogs at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Stanton. Left to right, the linemen are: End Bobby Creach, Tackle Richard Lewis, Guard Ford 
Pierce, Canter Glenn Crosa, Guard Jerry Kennemer, Tackle Page Eiland and End Johncal Woody. In the 
backfi'eld: Quarterback Eldon Hopkins, Halfback B illy Rowden, Halfback Norman Blocker and Fullback

Scooter Polk. Stanton has one loss and a tie this season.

KNOWS HER WOLVES—Not 
worried ebout the U. S. br«nd of 
wolves is German beauty Ursula 
Thieu, above, now suing up HoN 
l>-W’ood. Ursula says she has 
evaded the clutches of some of 
the most predatory wolves in her 
native land—including Nazi wolf 
Goebbels. who once eyed her.

SWC Elevens Prepare For 
Big Intersectional Foes

By Tbt AXMcUtcd Praa

Southwest Conference football clubs worked for im
proved air and ground defense Wednesday. Six games ; 
will be played Saturday. '

The schedule;
Texas A&M vs. Texas Tech at Dallas (8 p.m.).
Rice vs. Clemson at Houston (8:15 p.m.).

SMU vs. Ohio SUte at Co-'̂ -̂------------------------------------------
lumbus (2 p.m.). i “ d I

T-v-T. .  I 1 had either," RusmU Mild.TCu vs. Nebraska at Lin-, ji,* smu coach »»ld he personally l 
c o in  ( 2 :3 0  p .m .) .  rated Ohio State tops in the nation

Arkanaaa va. Arliona Stata at  ̂ "And I don't think anything will | 
Fayetteville (2 pm  '. happen Saturday that wUl change

Texas vs. Purdue st Lafsyette. i dial *
Ind. (2 pm  ). I

Baylor, a favorite this year and

Braves Vow To 'Got' Mighty Dodgers; 
Durochor Is Praised As Fine Manager

BOSTON—(P)—An arouaed Boa- 
ton taejn. lad by Ita equally Irata 
manager, Tommy Bolmee, hea vowed 
to 'ahoot the worki" Thunday tn an 
all-out effort to knock off "high 
and mighty" Brooklyn.

The Bravea, who Inflicted two 
stunning defeeta upon the Brooki 
Tuesday to cut their National League 
leading margin over the New York 
Olanta to one game, were on the re
ceiving end Wednesday. The Dod
gers literally ripped them to plecee 
with a IS-S ehellacklng.

The one-alded defeat, did not

killer last week of Houston (14-0). 
has an open date. The Bears play 
Tulane at New (Jrleana October 4.

SMU. upaet 21-7 by Oeorgla Tech, 
concentrated on defenae against 
Buckeye plays In Wednesday's work
outs.

At Austin. Injurlaa and th# Pur
due paaalng attack ware the main 
worrlaa of Ed Price ee the Texas 
Longhorns' prepared peas defenae 
again featured the Longhorn work

D rugs-
(Continued From Page One* 

significant amount of alcohol was in 
the child's blood.

They held the child died of “ sud
denly induced oxygen lack follow* 
Ing the taking of a drug mixture
X X X  X  “

The report said Mr? Lotue Flet
cher, grandmother of the child and 
mother of the two teen-age baby 
sitters, found a bottle of her medl-

The Texans leave by plane 1 erne on the floor on the night of

(IM ).
OdO). To Slight Delay

TEXARKANA — -P— A Texar
kana peatman In whaae apart- 
Mant a paaial afficial saJd abant 
Ihraa bnstaela af mail was foond 
has been jailed nader S6db band.

Charged Tboraday with detain
ing and delaying mail was James 
V. McGnire, 34. with the Poat 
Office here since July, 1943.

Paatal las^ctar R. O. Estas 
gnated McGnire as saying be was 
arer-bardened an bis raute and 
left letters st home from time ta 
time.

Sam# recavered mall dated back 
ta Narember. ItM.

Brain Specialist,
Freed ^  Death 
Charge, Is Insane

MUBKOOEK, OKLA. — P-— A 
brUUant brain specialist, described 
toy hit wtfa as **a sick man,^ was In 
a hospttal for the Insane at her 
request.

Dr. Harry E. Bewltt, Jr.. 41, was 
commuted Wednesday to Central 

- State Hospital at Norman in a 
■traitjacket folloirlng k violent 
strufsle with four deptities In his ^ ...... .......—.............................. ......

The action came three weeks to * » 
the day after dismlmal o f first de- " V - v I C A / l C  l y ^ Y Y O l r  
gree manslaughter charge* filed CRANE—The student councU 
againA the highly regarded physi- with Mrs. Ine* Elmore as sponeor, 
clan In connection with the death held a dance following the Crane- 
August • of a woman patient.

Hewitt was accused of dnmkenly 
administering druga ,to Mrs. AUene 
Shuler for a headache. The Borger,
Texas, woman ooUapeed and died 
within 34 hours after treatment.

At hie preliminary hearing in 
City Court September 5, Hewitt 
testified Mrs. Shuler died of a 
stroke. He denied being drunk.

The case was dismissed by Judge 
J. F. Beavers after fire doctors re
fused to venture a professional 
guess as to cause of death.

Brady football game Friday night 
In the High School Gym. Members 
of the team, band and pep squad 
were present.

October 8 and 9 are the dates set 
for the LlC'ns “ WomarUess Wed
ding," to be held in the high school 
auditorium. This will be the Lions 
Club annual entertainment ahow to 
raise money for lt.s benefit fund

Warrent Officer, R. F. Byrd has 
been visiting his wife here the last 

County kfudge James L. Powell i two weeks. He returned after two- 
disclosed Mrs. Hewitt signed a pe- j years In Okinawa, and wUl be sU- 
UUon for her husband's commit- Uoned in Odgen, Utah, where his 
ment on the day of Mrs. ShuJer's , wTfe plans to Join him later
death but asked that 
action until after

lat he w: 
thy  ̂hean

ithhold 
hearing.

Firemen Extinguish 
Blaze In  Residence

City firemen were called Wednes
day night to extinguish a fire in the 
home of M. A. Orlfflth, 2708 West 
Michigan Street.

Firemen reported the blaze was 
confined to a cook stove and little 
damage resulted.

R. T. Hubbard will leave this 
week for Cristoval to undergo 
treatment. He also will visit his 
nephew. R. R. Hubbard, in Midland.

TO NSW YORK
Dr. V. P. Neisal plans to leave Fri

day oo a trip to New York City.

NURSES BECOME PATIENTS
Mrs. Ada Argo, a nurse of Mid

land Memorial Hospital, became 
a patient there Thursday morning 
after receiving several fractured 
libs In an automobile accident 
Wednesday night. Dorothy Dod
son. an x-ray technician at the 
hospital received lacerations of the 
right cheek in the same accident. 
Both were given treatment at the 
hospital.

. out.
I Friday morning for Lafayette.
I Texas, victorious over Kentucky
• last week. 7-8. is favored In the Pur-
 ̂due game.

Mighty Texas AAM, vieUrt ever
UCLA by a Sl-14 t o t *  last week 
at L«s Aagelc*. tlrtmti  
nmnlag asslgnaxeata, paes pat
terns and defensive nMasorse 
Hednesday. Ray George tested 
all kls passers* arms In prepara- 
tian far Satnrday's gams with 
Texas Tech in Dallas. The Aggies 

' are Mg favarUcs.
I Dutch Mejer was readying his 
crew for Nebraska. John Harvilie

• was moved from TCU's No. 1 defen*
' slve spot into John Medanich's hal^
I back position. Medanlch hurt a 
I shoulder Wednesday

Arkansas was prime and healthy 
and ready for its Saturday bout with 

I Aiiaona SUte of Tempe. 
i Rice went through s brisk scrun- 
! mage of more than two hours a s '
I the Owls wound up heavy drill for | 
I their season opener with d em on .' 
Jess Neely said he w asn't too pleared 
w l^  the defense. The Owls, meet
ing the winner of last year's Orange . 
Bowl and crowded with sophomores. I 
are expected to fall before demson. <

In Dallas, Rusty Russell of SMU 
turned prophet. He said Ohio State 
would beat his team by at least 
three touchdowns Saturday.

There is no prospect of an upset 
like the Methodists staged last year, 
the SMU coach asserted.

**They may be a little shert en 
manpewer,** he said faceUeosty. 
*“They enly have aboat M mem* 
hers ef last year's squad back. 
Maybe we better lend them some | 
men.
“They're really ready for us and 

they have what it takes to give us a 
first class licking. Why. you know, 
they hsve more experienced men 
than I have men on my entire 
squad."

RusmU said he realized this was  ̂
the game Ohio State was pointing ' 
for—that the Buckeyes were rankled : 
by SMU beating them In an opening 
home game for the first time in his
tory

“They ought to have played s 
game last week so we could scout 
them.” he observed. “ We played 
one and they found out all about us. 
However, that wouldn't have made 
any difference anyway so far as 
they are concerned—they'd best us 
without scouting us."

Russell said his was s green team 
If ever he had one.

“Only two of the seven boys I 
used In the secondary last week 
against Georgia Tech evef had 
played In a college game before

the infant's death.
Many rUls Misalng 

Mrs. Fletcher told mve.* l̂igalors 
the bottle had been refilled with 80 
tablets five days before the child's 
death. She had taken 18 pills.

When found on the floor, the bot* 
tie contained only five or six pills.

The autopsy showed alcoholic con
tent of the child's blood was only 
the equivalent of that found in tn 
ounce and one-half of beer 

Judge McBiide said Uui if no, 
evidence is uncovered that the i 
tablets were actually admuiLvtered 
to the child, he will drop charges | 
against young Tucker 

Cbargas of selling, beer to niuiors 
was filed against Thomas Trammel, 
manager of an ice hou.se where 
Tucker said he and another youth 
bought seven cans of beer

Seven Persons Killed 
In Wisconsin Tornado

WAUPACA. WIS.—(A>>—The spir
aling black finger of a t mado (lot
ted a line of death and ruin across 
two rural areas in Central Wiscon
sin Wednesday, taking seven lives.

iSie eastward across Lake Mich- 
ign from the state, a tornado struck 
the village of Biteley. Mich., at 
night and left one woman dead.

The lower part of Wisconsin's 
Waupaca County was ripped by a 
“ roaring and terrifying" twister 
which killed six persons and injur
ed at least three. Four of the 
victims, members of one family, 
w-ere carried into a sw’amp a quar
ter of a mile from where the tor
nado engulfed them.

Then tome 48 minute later—4;30 
p.m. (CST) and about 50 miles to 
the south—a funnel-shaped cloud 
hopped across a 15-mile path In 
Columbia County, kllllog a woman 
and Injuring her three children by 
picking up their farm home and 
smashing it down 250 yards away. 
Seven others were reported injured. 
A deputy sheriff said buildings were 
crushed “ like matchboxes "

.MEDICAL PA"nE\T
Mrs. Mary Lornsx. 905 South 

Pecoe Street, entered Midland Me- 
morlsl Hospital Thursday as a med
ical patient.

bother Holmes and his men half as 
much as one comparatively insig
nificant Brooklyn maneuver that 
bad no direct bearing on the result.

The play in question was the steal 
of home by J a ^ e  Robinson in the 
eighth Inning.

The Braves Interpreted this move 
as a dowTiright insult, let alone an 
act of poor sportsmanship.

"Maybe you call It basebaU.” 
Holmes stormed after the game. 
"Bot I call It rubbing it In. They 
just wanted to pUe it on. Who 
ever heard of a guy attempting 
te steal home when his team Is 
ahead by 18 runs so late In the 
game?
"I don't mind getting beaten," the 

usually mild-mannered pilot con
tinued. “But nobody likes to get 
shown up."
Giants

Win or lose in the pulsating Na
tional League pennant race. Leo 
Durocher of the amazing New York 
Giants is certain to be a leading 
candidate for manager of the year 
honors.

Although he refuses to take :my 
credit for the team's Incredible 
surge. Durocher's part In the Giant 
success story cant be minimized. 
Even Leo's bitterest critics, those 

j who said the "Lip" deserved his 
! year's banishment from baseball a 
few years back, are begrudgingly 
giving the “devil his due.”

I "The success of this ball club is 
I due to the 25 men w ho comprise the 
I squad." Leo said. "Ttiey never quit.
! They have fought hard. Always re- 
I member that the players make the 
I manager, not the manager the play*
I ers. All I do is decide who is going 
' to pitch and name a batting line 
up. Then 1 go out to the third 
base coaching box and shout myself 

' hoarse.”
Leo was very serious about the 

whole thing. He was determmed 
I that all the credit go to his boys.

If the Giants win the pennant, it I 
'probably win be because they are | 
,ih most rela- ■* ball club under i 
pressure in the National League. | 
Durocher sets the pace. !

T B  RBFOItTIH-TELiaiUM , MXIKJUID. TEXAS, i ,S i; I M l-S  '

Mijpr Hpople Sees Rw I t  Road For Football 
Ite P I^ F b s l

Bjr MAJOR AMOS B. HOOFU 41NI,, SrausU . Arttt ohtOwlw thlf
j * u r . . l W e w e , a n  sliqiiis. t im  
Sn t t  boai!d' aHij..'4tKi in sad taka' 
any of osr  saoleetin itatom  wlDy 
aiUjr. Oidan from -■ ttM' Fantacon 
mas attar tba n t l ^  of. -a team 
erenilgbt. • . '

But than a n  ttnpedlioanta ta 
leaa.bardy. aouli than Vour ora- 
nlaeieot caTMqtondent, who takM 
them an as they come and not 
only caUi the turn on the farorltaA 
but qamas tba upMts. This year I  
bars 17 different aacrat ayatna. 
n i  teD you about them later in the

• Bgad'ADd ba lloo l A fte r a Sum* 
mar o f ra ioarch in to  Ice A fa  prob- 
taBS, i t  la ’ reflreafains to the point 
o f exuberance to greet my lUUaaa 
of rqaden again w ith my regular 
footban fo reca iti. '

'H w . b u iln w  (rf predicting la 
going to b* especially baardous

r

And If The Boy 
Is A  200-Plus,
10-Flat Man, Fine

FAYETTEVILLE. —(JP)— An ath
letic endo^nnent plan that will al
low Arkansas individuals and busi
ness concers to participate under 
University of Arkansas supervision 
was announced Thursday by J(dm 
Barnhill, university director of ath
letics.

The boy to receive the athletic 
scholarship must meet high stand
ards of s(^olarship, athletic a l^ ty  
and character, as well as economic 
need, Barnhill said.

The plan, called the University of 
Arkansas Educational and Athletic 
Scholarship P rog r^ , Is the Joint 
effort of the xmiversity and civic 
leaders to recognize deserving young 
athletes.

The scholarships are for un(jer- 
graduate work only, are to be re
newed annually, and carry a itlp-< 
end equal to the maximum benefits 
allowed by the Southwest Confer
ence.

selection of candidates will be 
made by the president of the uni
versity, the chief financial officer, 
the director of athletics and two 
other ̂ members of the faculty ap
pointed by the president.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Mary Campos, age one year, was 

given emergency medical treatment 
Wednesday at Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Sam Gunter, 702 1.2 North 

Weatherford Street, was admitted 
to Western Clinic-Hospital Wed
nesday for major surgeo*.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

\

In my Brit forecast, corering II 
imporUnt gamea o f September 30, 
there are few upsets, unleas VU- 
lanora’k Ttctcny over the lads from 
West Point comes under that head
ing. 1 am using the hatpin system 
on these games.

Last season many misled In
dividualists nmi>ng my readers 
challenged me. offering to wager 
1 was wrong on certain upmts 1 
sMected. Sorry I had to refuse. 1 
will wager on anything axMl every
thing under the sun, Including the 
mean rainfall for next April, with 
one exception; This department 
will not hazard a wager on which 
w'ay a f(x>tbail will bounce—heb- 
heh! *

Now. go on and read the 
cast:

Oble SUte 19. SMU 14.
TCU 14, Nebraska 7.
Texas 21, Pvrdae 8.
VillaibeTa 19, Army 14.
Navy 28, Yale 14.
Michigan 18, Mich. SUU 7.
Illinois 13, UCLA 7.
Notre Dame 28, Indiana 13.
Iowa 20, Kansas SUte 7.
MlnneeoU 20, WashingUn 18.
Alabama 20, LSU 7.
North CaroUna 20, GeorgU 12.
Keniocky 20, Mississippi 13.
California 13, ^enn 8.
Northwestern 21, Ceiorada 8.

.MIDLANDERS TO ATTEND 
AMERICAN BANKERS MELT

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Ulmer will 
leave TTiursday night for Chicago, 
where they will atterd the annual 
convention of the American Bank
ers Association. Ulmer, president of 
The First National Bank of Mid
land. is a member oX the ABAs 
Executive Council

MIDLA.ND STUDENT 
ON LIBRARY STAFF

ABILENE—L3mn Manning, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee V NUnning 
of Midland and sophomore student 
at McMurry College, has been ap
pointed to the library .staff for the 
Fall semester.

She Is vice president of the Vol
unteers. women's reliRious organi
zation.

STRUCK BY ROCK 
Donnie Bennett. 4->ear-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bennett of 
Rankin. Texas, received an eye In
jury Thursday when someone threw 
a rock at him. The youngster is a 
patient at Midland Memorial Hos
pital. where he may have to under
go an operation because of the in
jury.

Advertise or Be Forgolteji

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A  FENCE, INSTALL A 

COMPLETE W ATER W ELL W ITH  A N

FHA H O M E  IM PROVEM ENT LO A N

»l M  I D L  A  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2*2545 M«mb«r Fa^ral Dapoxit Iniuranca Caroaratiaii Dial 2-2545

Thank You, M i d l a n d .
For your wholehearled response lo our invilation lo come in and see us in 
our new and unique eating place.
We did our utmost to live up to our promise of lightning service, and if at the 
height of the noon rush there was a slight delay, we hope you will forgive 
us. But we promise faster service from day to day.
Bring your friends and come in and enjoy

Remember .The Finest Barbecue Anywhere!

Plates —  Sandwiches —  Steaks
Barbecue Beef .. Pork .. Spare R ib s .. Beef R ib s .. H a m .. Chicken .. 

Steaks .. and when cool weather arrives —  chili 3 ways ..  plain and 

with beans, with spaghetti, and with steaming hot tamales.

fore-

Buffs, Barons To 
Open Dixie Series

HOUSTON —(J*)— Houston Mtd 
Btrmlnghazn start the Dixie Sertea 
Thursday night.

Houston Is the Texas League pen- 
nanUwtnner. Birmingham won tha 
Southern Association p la y ^ .

A crowd of 10.000 Is due to turn 
out Thursday night for the atart 
of the best four-out-of-seven base
ball series. 'Wilmer MlxeH, giant 
righthander arlth a 16-14 record for 
the season. Is expected to be Hous
ton's starting pltoher. Mickey Heaf- 
ner. former major leaguer, will work 
for Birmingham. Be Is a left-hander 
with a 10-7 record.

It will be the twenty-ninth Dixie 
series. In the previous 28 the Texas 
League won 16 and the Southern As
sociation 12.

Bill Meyer, manager of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, was a catcher « lUi 
the Chicago White Sox in 1913 and 
with the FTiIladelpbla A's in 1916 
and 1917.

"DOWN. R i p r - N o t  “Garo- 
Bhno.”  but "Arf, Arf.” U the 
lum p cry o f -Ripcord,'* maioot 
a f tba Saooad Air Raaewa Squad- 
reo in Okinawa. -Ripcord.* ' 
atan aa ba bracaa hia large la o  
)uft balora landing, wM trahMd . 
to accompany buddiaa who ’ehuta I 
t0.tb4.JJX.Qf.daaraad,aismam) |

Drinks such at cofFta, tea, milk, shakes, molts 

and sodas. We are not in a zone permitting 

us a license to serve beer but you ore wel

come to bring your own.

We ore open doily from: 10 o.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Help your

self service and dtlicioue Sondwiches to go 
ot oil times.

CECIL KING’S
F I N E  F O O D S

416 West Texas (Corntr North Morienftld) Dial 2-3121
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Scwrt Leaden 
MeetThanday

A Sooutmwtarl Roundteble TtU 
k* bMd at T;I0 pjn. Thunday In 
lha oftlcaa ot the Buttalo Trail 
Oonnrll. Sit North Colorado Street.

Seoutmasten. Explorer adTiaon 
and o tb m  interested in Scoutkit 
ara Inrited to attend.

InlOnnatlon retardins the Xi 
Oantro Dlstrlct'i acunties lor the 
rtmalnder of the year will be le
aned and procram planninc of tn- 
dtndual units wQI be studied. There 

/m m  be demonstrations of rarious 
BoouUnc sklUa of the current seas- 
en.

Ceremonies, useful at meetings, 
alao will be outlined.

Top U. S. Editors 
Say Truman Will 
Beat Taft In '52

SAS FRANCISOO —./P—  Amer
ica's top editors predict President 
TSitman and Senator Taft vUl be 
Dominated for the presidency next 
year—and that Truman will be re
elected.

Further, they say General Eisen
hower could beat either if he chooees 
to run on either ticket. <

Delecates to the annual meetinc 
of the Associated Press Managing: 
Editors Association voted. 115 to 7. 
that Truman wtU be the Democratic 
ttaodlard bearer. The seven votes 
went to Chief Justice Fred Vinson.

They voted, 91 to 32. that Tru
man could beat Taft—whom they 
gave a 75 to 41 margin for the OOP 
nomination over Eisenhower. If 
Omieral MacArthur should be the 
Republican choice, the editors pre
dicted. 79 to SI. that Truman could 
defeat him.

The editors balloted. 106 to 13. 
that Eisenhower could whip Tru
man. and 103 to 10 that the general 
could beat T aft

After Three Weeks, 
Verdict in Adamic 
Death Still Suicide

FLEUINOTON. N. J. —<i*1— 8ui- 
cid* (till w u  Um  rerdlct ThomUy 
»ft«r (  thr«*-w«ek police probe into 
the death of left-wing writer Loulg 
Adamic.

While nothing has turned up to 
change the prerlout tentative con
clusion of suicide, all hints of foul 
play will be tracked down. Hunter
don County Proeecutor Herbert T. 
Helsel said Wednesday night.

Police hare been looking into the 
poeslbUlty that Tugoalar-born Ada- 
mlc wae slain by Stalinist sgents 
In his flaming farmhouse In nearby 
RetgelsvlUe.

He had been working on a book 
upholding Marshal Tito's brand of 
communism sgalnst the Soviet Reds 
when he wss found dead September 
4 with a bullet wound In his head 
and a rifle acroea his knees. Kero- 
sepe-soaked rags ware scattered 
throughout the burning house.

Adsmlc'a widow said she thought 
he killed himself, but several promi
nent ex-Reds said clever Commun
ist agents could have made It lock 
like suicide.

★  TH I DOCTOR SAYS W

Worry is Believed To Be 
Chief Cause Of Insomnia

yilcoholics Anonym ous 
Closed Meeting. Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
DtaJ 4-KlZ

lU  8. B aM  St. r. O. Box

92-Year-Old Drunk 
'Feels His Oats'

PECOS — Reeves county Jail had 
a spirited ‘Toomer” who was old 
enough to be the grandfayicr of the 
officers who arrested hlift.

Sheriff Charlie Fiugerald. J r . 
received a call that a drunk man 
was using vile language and other
wise violating the law at the Pecoa 
bus depot.

Ready to hurl a few choice words 
at the sheriff was a 92-year-old man 
who told one member of the sher
iff's department. “ I was on the Kan
sas City Police Force before you 
was bom!**

The spicy old man was arrested 
In Odessa the day before for the 
same offense, but later released only 
to show up here the following day. 
He said he was enroute to El Paso

He was confined overnight and 
personally escorted aboard a west
bound bus. from which he bade o f
ficers a profane farewell.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
WrttUa far NBA Sarrtoa

Just about ooa-thlrd of tha avtr* 
agt paraon'i UftUma Is spent aslaap 
—or trying to sleep. Bleep recharges 
the batteries of Ufe. A good night's 
sleep should leave a parson re
freshed and ready for a day of ac
tive work or recreation.

On the other hand, too little sleep 
at night leads to a feeling of fatigue 
and lack of energy which Interferes 
with the best results from either 
work or play.

Insufficient or restless sleep Is 
common particularly among those 
who live In cities or are engaged In 
Intellectual or desk work. Actually, 
many of those who complain of 
insomnia sleep better than they 
realize and they often make the 
situation worse by unnecessary 
worrying about not sleeping.

Apparently worry is the principal 
cause of insomnia. This worry can 
result from thinking about one's 
business or profession Just before 
going to .sleep, concern over family 
or financial troubles, or anything 
else ahlch keeps the mind active 
when It should be relaxed and free 
of thought.

This gives the clue ss to what 
can be done about It. Some people 
are able to get Into s proper frame 
of mmd for falling asleep by engag
ing In some physical work Just be
fore bedtime. Others find reading 
quietly to themselves or aloud pro-

pr#.duces the desirable state of 
bedtime rtlaxatton.

Violent cxerolM before bedtime or 
eating heavily usually Interfoee 
with sleep. A short stroU might be 
ail right and a drink of warm mUk 
or some other fluid often Is equally 
helpful. In other words, each per
son who suffers from Insomnia 
should experiment with what pre- 
bedtime occupation Is best suited to 
his own needs.

Bow much sleep does a person 
need? At about the age of 15 years 
It is considered to be from nine to 
11 hours. At 90 years, eight to 
nine hours la considered best.

Inadult Ilfs there Is considerable 
variation. Some people need as 

I many as nine hours a night and 
I others not more than six. As long 
j as someone sleeps reasonably 
I soundly and feels refreshed In the 
I morning. It can be assumed that 
i enough sleep is being obtained.
I Finally. 1 Should like to mention 
' an experiment conducted by a 
I group of former nervous and men
tal patients called Recovery. Inc. 

j  This organisation has trained Its 
members to regard insomnia as a 

> msrth. and I have been told that the 
group of more than 300 patients has 
succeeded In reducing sleeplessness 

i to a thing of the past. Put in 
! simple terms, a person's attitude 
toward sleeplessness has a great deal 
to do with whether it Is a minor or 
a major problem.

New  B o ttU  C s tu o lt iM  
InelHds 323 K ille d

WABHIWOTMf U m  D f-
fniM Dsputmsnt WsdnssiUy brok» 
down Um  flfurt of 14U now U. B. 
bottU fksusittss In Its wtwlrly snm- 
marr o f notlfleattotis to fm lllss 
throiifb teat Friday as foUowa:

KUted in action, 3 » ;  wounded, 
lAH. and mlashif, ate.

By ssrvieas Um  casualttes Included: 
Axmj 1.4M, Navy 41. Alx Faroe 11. 
Marine Corps Til.

DNDEBOOU SCBOXBT 
Mrs. Orphy Shipman, ^  South 

East Front Street, underwent major 
surcery Wednesday at Wsstem 
dlnlc-Hospltal.

Lou is iona  G am b le r 
G u ilty  O f  G>ntempt

NEW ORLEANS—(AT—Oootempt 
of ths United Statee Senate broufht 
a sentenoe of six months and a 
leoo fins to Joaeiih Porotto, a rae- 
Int wire servioe tliun,

Porotto was oonvletad on 13 counts 
of contempt Wedneeday by UjB. 
District Judee J. Bkelly Wright. He 
was Indicted alter refuting to an
swer IT of the IT quesUons asked 
him at a hearing of the Senate 
Crime Committee In January.

He was released In tS.OOO bond 
when he filed notice of appeal.

Iceland proclaimed Itself 
public In 1M4.

a Re-

C IO  S tr ike  H o lds U p  
Jo t Eng iiM  P roduction

wocEy- u D O E  n j .  — —  a
strike of sooM lOJWO Wright aero- 
nauUeal wost e a continued Thurs
day to bold up almost a blUlca dol
lars of defenro orders. Including a 
new type jet engine.

The walkout of the CIO workers 
In a pay dtepute began Wedneeday 
just as the firm was ready to aa- 
sembte the first American Sapphire 
engine. Dealgned by the British, 
It Is to be one o f the most powerful 
In the world.

The longest Infrared waves are 
about one sbcty-flfth of an. inch 
long.

A no tho r L A  D o ily  
Goos T o  lO  Conts

L o e  AHOELES -i lP h -  Anothar* 
liOi Angetea newspaper te booring 
tti dally newsstand price from seven 
cents to a dime, etfeettve October 1.

TtM Lob A n g ^  TlmBi annonnowrt 
the tnereaae Thursday, foBowlng by 
ana day a shnlter nottoe by ths Los 
Angetea Examiner.

Both newspapers said the coat of 
production was responriWe.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY  

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado StrMt

C ^ o n g r a t u f a l i o n i  ^ o :

□ )U N N 'S  
LINES

IVING sad STORAGE
2412 W Wail Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texos

■ONDED . INSURED. LTD. 
Local or long distonco 

hauling.

New  Printing 
Equipm ent!

0 4 r«l»r proceu.
0 S «r^  nambvrvd. cArbooetl. 

podded.
0  I  d  10 IT”  X Z t'

W EST T E X A S  
OFFICE SU PPLY
:•! n'rri Texas Dial 4-M51

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
E*royor. 2607 Weal Wash-1 
mgton Street, on the j 
birth Tuesday ol a son. Vg ^
David Mark, weighing (  ^  
seven pounds. four 
ounces.

Mr and Mrs C. D. Cummins.. 910 
West Dakota Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter. Marie Ei
leen. meighlng seven pounds, four 
ounces

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Chamber!. 
905 South Baird Street, on the birth 

' Tuesday of a daughter, weighing 
seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr and Mrs. F A Harlan. 706 
South Colorado Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son weighing 1 1 x 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Shelton, 1303 
I  South Dallas Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son weighing eight 

■ pounds, two ounces.

Police Find Five 
Decomposed Bodies 
In Funeral Home

PHILADELPHIA — A for
mer funeral home In Northeast 
Philadelphia, where the decomposed 
bodies of five men were found by 
police, was under quarantine Thurs
day

Meanwhile, police sought the 
owner of the establishment, Wil
liam H. Beard, whose license as a 
funeral director was revoked Aug
ust 15 by the Pennsylvania State 
Board of Undertakers.

Police forced their way Into the 
locked and shuttered former fun
eral home Wednesday. There, they 
reported, they found the bodies of 
the five men In the basement work
rooms of the three-story building.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

ICITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. Laioo — 8. C  Plants 

299 E. Wan Dial 3-3751

U.S.R0YA1
P n s e n Is 'M a jf's  O n a te s tA th a n c s in

Tire life and Solely!

t i l

%

\  \  \  \  \  \  V \ \ \

OWV*
«• - .*ro-

-SOS'

OW**
1W» »W* '

tr»c-

the U .S.ROYAI liri-TUBE

a n  occur . . .
*lrs

from 1 ,1 , , ,

•« tkm ■
U. 8^Roy,| tor

yvMlMs

Inner and Outer Tire Life and Safety 
beyond all previous standards!

The Ddisui eppedty ead all-year eractlaa 
gafiTy o f  the U. S. R oyal M aster^aaw  
«a«Maad with the laaar aylaa •Waaftti o f 

^U, S. Royal Life-tubea— 
o o a Paivars ta avary aiatarlt y avry  tm (aaw ar 
•M) a skM praEanHaii em4 Mawaat pravawHaa 
far axcaeding all previous standards.
• ••New faHy pravad and eaaflraiad by 
millMKis o f milea o f owner axperienca!

a •. U. 9. layal Martart and Ufa-e«bae ara new 
halaf tliawn and daeianofretad at all U. S.
R oyal Dealara. throughout this entire 
area!
tea Hiana aaiailng SoaianstfatUm—know all
the facta o f this new history-making tire Lifst 
safety and economy before you make any 
tire or tube inveatment—saw or in the 
future!

U N I T E D  STATES R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

s p e c ia l
— For you!

otqllU.S. Royal Dgoftrs!
r04m COMVHMca V

“ rolw Mk*. Ml **•*•**'-*

•M«« „  ^  •— TO" sate Mtow.
wsMt tsnM fa, _  *•••»—v raw asw saw.

;  r— »r. '»v«««

•a H»«akw
* «  •aday. ^  •" Ww srawal

A R R O W H E A D  SERV ICE  
300 E. Wall

ERSK IN E  M O T O R S  
120 S. Baird

i

W V 0 W / \ f

Dii^ANY FURNITURE ITEM 
‘ SELLING FOR $50 OR LESS!

P L A ST IC

Platform Rocker
Comfortable, spring constructed: 
handsome platform rocker with 
closed arms. Covered with wonder
ful plastic that is so easy to keep 
clean . . . Just wipe dirt off with 
a damp rag.

Regular $59.95

95

$1.00 DOW N —  $1.25 W EEKLY

C A V A L IE R

C E D A R  CH EST
Store your clothes this winter in a 
beautifully styled cedar chest by Cav
alier . . . nationally known for beau
ty, dependability and construction. 
Moth proof guarantee, of course.

$

$1.00 DOW N $1.25 W EEKLY

T W IN  SIZE

ROLL-AWAY

B E D
a

Handy to have around, these roll-away beds 
will take care of guests nicely . . .  or use 
It In a small apartment. Folds compactly 
Into a flat package . . . rolls Into any cor
ner. COMPLETE WITH INNERSPRINO 
MATTRESS.

Reg.
$44.95

$ 95

$1.00 D0W N-$1.25 W EEKLY

S H m ^ /

P U K If i

Yow'H bo prood o l yovT b o b y — b«t 
ppowd *oo o f ibtt crib

6TORKLINE baby crib complete 
with moisture proof Innersprlng 
mattress. Natural finish In this 
handsome, sturdy baby crib.

$1.00 Down$' 
$1.25 Week

T R Y  O U R  

EA SY  

T E R M S ! 

See For 
Yourself I

195

w  fbot b<
o Bifo, toe. 

fbot b oby  k  com* 
fertobU and >ofo 
in o  StorkHno

Tbit ttvrdy Kigh 
cboir, with oosy ' 
to doon  swing- 
o t i d o  p l o i t i e
Woy bo« o« 
tro wido leg 
open, on oBtro 
Sterkkno footvro.

$1.00 DOW N  
$1.25 W EEKLY

TW O-PIECE

BED RO O M  SET

SOLID OAK bedroom set consist
ing of panel bed and 4-drawer 
chest. Ideal for a guest room or a 
child’s room. Chest drawers are roomy

. bed Is sturdily constructed. Very fine 
quality furniture. Come In and let us show 
you. Finished In limed oak.

$10.50 DOW N  
$1.50 W EEKLY

S P O T
C H A I R S

PLASTIC COVERED spot 
chairs that will fit into any 
room. They are extremely 
comfortable and their plastic 
cover Is easily cleaned with 
a damp rag. Sturdily con
structed . . . wood finished In 
blonde. Buy them in pairs 
. . . wonderful as companion 
chairs.

$1.00 DOW N  
$1.25 W EEKLY

W H I T E ' S
THE H OME  OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Well FUBNITtlRE DBFABTBtXNT 
HcnanliM Ftoar Dial 3-3369

Y O U  C A N  

O PEN  A N  

A C C O U N T  

A T

W H IT E 'S !

.1



Water Rules-
(0«Dtln<Md It«a i T t »  Om > 

ttia tall* at (urtko* ank, a ttfll-im- 
d a m O M d  ta n u iik  kv whloh only 
M m an; Inebta par aeia can ba 
pradaoad.

m  apanim tha maatlng, attaodad 
by M paraona, Ptttman azplalnad 
that tha board's anclnaar, Oaar«a 
Oraan ot LobboaK, had mada ailao> 
aira aurrayi at tha watar taaatyolr 
and tha board wantad *to ba fair to 
atf ooDoamad."

~Wa hara aoooa propeaala hara,’  
ba n ld . ‘^Undaratand, thay ara tan- 
tatlTa prbpoaala Tha board arUl 
aiqand thara If it laaa fit that thay 
ahaU ba aaandad aa a raault of this 
maattny.'*

Qaorfa Thomaa, Bly hprt&y, attor
ney for tha board, than raad a aopy 
of tha peapoaad tatulatlona and 

'>eaUad Oraan aa a witoaaa
Tha anylnaar aald ha had obtalnad 

hla data ao^ mada hla oomputationa 
on tha basla of Information obtalnad

Operators-
(Contlnuad FNca Pa«a Ona) 

Jatt Uonttemary, Tad Wamar In- 
taraata. Fort Worth; Iro Butlar. fart
Worth attomay for Tork and Har- 
par, Ina, Midland: W. P. X. Oar- 
man, Jr.. Midland attomay; O. K. 
Ralatla, Jr., Rumbla Oil da Raftnlnf 
Company, Houaton; D. V. Cartar, 
MafBoUa Patrolauni Oompany, Dal- 
laa; Jack Roth. Tlda Water Aa- 
aoclatad OU Company. Ttilsa. and 
I .  H. McCuUoufh, Amarada Pa- 
trohum Corporation. Tulaa.

Tha commlttaa will meet at Ho
tel Tasaa ayaln Ootobar 4. at which 
time It artn (tea ooniidaratlon to 
yarloua formulu with tha Idea of 
auboalttlny auftaatlant to another 
tanaral saaalon of all the oparatora 
at Midland durlny tha latter part 
ot tha weak baymnlny October A 
Paanimawa Ayraaaaawt

Tha committee did atrea unanl- 
mooaly on ona thlny. Tbla was that 
It did not Intend to make, any suy-

, M PfcAHP, T y A H , m r t .  it , m i - u

SELL WHAT YOU DO N T  NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
..............     WAWTID. M AM  t  HBLT WAWTKD, UAIM__________ • BOrSKHOLD OOODI M BOVIEBOlaD QOOM

«0 » ««rt  •• vortf ihrm 
ICXXMUM OKAaOt:1 M*.

9 day* I1J9.
n w o m  la

vUJ b« eoiTM««d without eh*rc« ^  
BotlM f o d U f i y
nm  lanruea.

OASS mutt Moomohay *D 
ClMKtnOd Mil wttt ft 9pt 
h t  Ot dftn tor ftftfth %•

■pMtflftd ftum>

CLABSmXDS will hft ftOftftpUd .untu 
10:90 ft-m. on wook day* and • p-m. 
aaturdfty for •umday latuaa.

LODOl proncit
B. P. O. B.

llacular maatlno 
zUgnu, aaeood and fourth Uooday* at 
• p m. Cluft roocoa opao 1! am. to U 
pm., waak dan: 1 pm. to 11 pA „ 
SuDday.

from 70 water w«Ui xm>w UMd tn Um caattont od any field rule# In tha , 
district for Irrifdtlon purpoaea. j Spraberr? at least as far south as ^

Bp ImflltreUea ' thd south llna of townshlp-three- <
Ha sa24 the arerace thickness o f . south. Which would exclude the 

the mein water-beerlBC formation | Oermenle and Tix-Henrey pools, el- , 
Is 73 faet, topped by e 36-foot for- reedy bein? det’eloped on 40-acre 
metlon of less poro&lty or produc- patterns. The committee said It

mlfht decide to ro even farther 
south.

The committee also apreed to five 
conaldetetion to a formula sug- 
geeted aerller by Ooldston. However, 
the committee made It deer thet It 
wes not yet rwedy to define what a 
proper formula should be. even for 
tha purpose of discussion. As a com
mittee. H will review the sugges
tion of Ooldston along with any 
others which might be made. In 
fact, it solicited suggestions, asking 
they be sent to Rowan, chairman of 
the general meeting, or to any 
member of the committee.

The committee said its purpose 
was to consider a n y  formula 
which would, during the emergency, 
provide for the greatest recovery of 
oh with the least expenditure of 

technical steel and still protect correlative 
I  rights, especially of operators who 
have begun drilling on a 40-acre 

asked pattern.
Ooldston had suggested a formula 

which would include the same find
ings with regard to townshlp-three- 

practlcal! south aa agreed upon by the com- 
basis. I mlttee. ’

Eacreaetoaeat Iw-Aere Fatiera
, *nave you found any encroach- * He also proposed an 60-acre pat-

' Uon. The average wrell is pumping 
allghUy less than 1.000 gallons a 
minute:

**What Is the aource of this wa
ter.** asked Thomas.

**The resen'olr.'* anssrtred Oreen, 
“was fonned by InfUtratlco from the 
surface downward. It has accumu
lated over a period of thousands of 
years.**
.**Is it being replenished to any 

degree by Infiltration from the sur
face?**

**I have estimated it reeelves about 
two tnebes of water per year.’’

**Does the reservoir receive water 
by lateral flow from other reser
voirs?**

**Ii le practically negligible.’*
Oreen then discussed the porosity 

o f  the formation, the rite of flow 
»thro\igh It and other 
computationa ,

*nsve you computed the amount 
of water in this reecrvolr?*' 
IJtomaa

Oreen eetlmated there wee a 14.4- 
foot thlcknesa of solid water avail
able for pumping on

rrasemaj O r 6 • r of , SoglM. Aarte Ko WtX
101 North WMiharford. 
Dpae dally. S am. to 
12 p m U m Uziss Uoo- 
lara at T p ra. Tad
rhnmpaoo, wP. Krta 
J. Bobartaoa. Saa.* 
Mgr

Kayetooa Ohaptar No. ITS. 
11A.M.. WaSoaaday. gaps. 
M work In Royal Areh 
dafraa T.20 pm.Tuaaday. Oct. 1. tUtad 
martini 7 30 p m.

B. P Darlaaon. H P. 
O. O. HaaaJ. iaey.

^  MMIaad Lodfa No. 03. AP 
m. a AM. Monday Aapt. M 

eebool 1.20 pm Wad. Oapt. 
BaB w le. All day maeU&s of Lodfa.

Paul Turnay wlU fta thara 
to hold tzaminatton for oar- 

tincatM on tha work. Thura. Sapt. 21 
dtatad maat|ni 3 p.m. to 8 p m. j . -----------------
P l’BIJC .NOTICES

SEW ING LESSONS
Sewing classes now stArting Enroll 
now. For Information con.tult your 
local Singer Sewing Center

NEEDED: 15 M EN  W HO  
ARE INTERESTED 

IN  A  FUTURE!

THE M IDLAN D , TEXAS, D IV IS IO N  OF

HALLIBURTON O IL  WELL 

CEM ENT ING  C O M P A N Y
Will considar for amploymant man intarested in outdoor 
work In tha oil wall sarvicing Industry. Tha positions 
will ba in Wast Taxas and Naw Maxico.

QUALIFICATIONS:

11 to 35 yaan of aga. high ichool diploma or aqulTalsiit I.Q., 
C o O ^  halpful, walgM not 1«M than ISO pounds, capabla of 
passing rigid physical sxamlnatlon. Rsport to Mr. Campbsll, 
room 1S51, MoOUntio BuUdlng, or writs Box 1319, Midland, Texas. 
Bansflts: Merit ralssa, paid Taoatlons. Oroup Ufe Insurance. 
Oroup hosplUltsatlon program Including dependents. Profit 
sharing retirement program.

■KLP WANTED, FEMALB

DRAFTSW O MAN
Wohtad by Indepandent Oil 

Company's Exploration 
Department.

Phone 4-6605 
for oppointment

UNION  SULPHUR 
A N D  OIL CORP.

UNEXPERIENCED 
H E L P  

W A  N T  E D

Willig Engineering 
And Machine Co.

2107 West South Front 
Phone 4-6141

113 S. M ain Dial 4-5331
traiT  tH« pu-ty who tfx̂ k tht ls2ŷ e 
rtd saherdlo* tuU coat from • p^ktd 
c%t In Midland iMt tundM plMt* 
iMtre tht co«t at tht poUct tttUon. or 
mall It to W R Houtton. i l l  Xlm. 
Abllpnt? No qutaUortt wUl bt Mktd.
PERvSONALS

DID YOU KNOW ?

B«nt of salt water or ether water 
eonsldcrad net fit for coommption?** 
be wla-aaked.

**lB the central w nt portion of 
the dlatrict,” anawarad Oreen. **1 
have found aeme water of a highly 
mizzerallaed or aalt nature. It will 
work-Its way tn as ths reeervotr Is 
lowered.

**Have you made any estimate of 
the life of the basin at various rates 
o f puapage?** **

**If (hs pumping were uniform

tern, with the same allowable of 
131 barrels par day for one w«U as 
permitted on a 40-acre pattern. 
There would be no reductions in 
wells already or being drilled on 40- 
acre patterns and offset wells, 
across lease lines, on tha same 
amount of acreage.

The pettem of drilling and num
ber of wells on the 60 acres would 
be left to the operator. One well on 
the tract would get 131 barrels per 
day. with whatever formula la

7our local Singer Sewing Center 
1 makee buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

34-HOUR SERVTCB 
; 116 8. Main Dial 4-6361

SHELL OIL CO M PAN Y
hoi optnings for

STATIST ICAL TYPISTS 

and
CLERK TYPISTS ’

Woman, high achool graduataa, 
II to 35. next and accurate typ- 
laU. 50 aorda per minute. Apply 
In perion. Room 705. Petroleum 
Building. Midland. Teua.

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDB 
I To Ivarn office machine eervlee work. 
I Ezcellent opportunity. Must be perm- 
I anent, capable and wlUlns to work.

' Boker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

M  H O U SE H O LD  O O O D E

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEWING AAACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Expertt

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

MI8CELLANEOUB BBBTICB 14-A

Pointing ond Poperhonging
OaU CHARIxa BTYRON at 

1903 W. Waihlngton-Ph. 5-4091
KiitfLDK^wanted. 2 BobiS trucks. 
Building materials. Ideal for oil field 
mud hauling. Call day or night. 4-Sl8e.

naundr /̂ waah  ̂iic. Fluff
dry. Se. SOS Bouth TerrelL

if RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
IDEAL bedroom for 3 working girls, 
kitebea prlTtlegee. Bee after I. S04 
W o^ irfi^rds- Phone 4-yM.
FOR Re n t  i h e d r o ^ .  private bath, 
private entrance. S50 per month. Tete- 
hone 4*5417 after 5 20 p ro.
EOROOM. private entrance, cloae In 

for quiet man and wife or women. 
201 Eaet Fenneylvanla
m v rm in H  only ^
bedroom, ideal location at 413 West
Indiana. Rhone 4-1137 after 4:W._____
AlDKOOll for ivim^ieopTer Frlvate en
trance. share bath. $18 per week. Dial 
3-1IM. 1002 South Big Spring.
NICI. large bedroom, prlvateentranee^ 
one or two ladles only. 008 Bouth Colo
rado- ______________ _________________
BsDIiddKIB. men only half-mile east 
on Garden City Ulfbway. Bogere Hotel.
“ It  1 4-9133. _______

large bedroom Yor'^ men. Linens 
furnished. flO West Mlaeourl. dial

fikDROOM for lady. Oarage and kitch- 
en prlvllegee, If deelred. Phone 2-1487. 
K 5 b tl5 ~  for rent for men. 13b6 W. 
Illinois.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
GIRL to share very attractive apart
ment beginning October first, or be
fore. Ideal location. Call 2-2923 until 
11:50 am. or alter 7 00 p.m.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

I HELF WANTED,
I MALE OR FEMALE l-A

CONVALESCENT HOMES_________
LAWSON Rest Home For references, 
eny doctor la Brovnvood Transborta- 
tlra fumUhed if neceeeary. 13lf Ava. B. Brownwood. Tezas Phone 832A

i mlddi*-eg^ wome.  ̂ to do tele^oae 
lurvty work from their homes. Full 

l-A  or pe^ time Must have private line. 
■ Henry H. Bouy, 301 Rust Bldg.. Ban 

Angelo. Teias.
HELP WANTED. MALE 6'

LOST AND FOUND

over the difiriet and aix Inches were : adopted governing that of the sec- 
Wtthdrawn aonually. it would have I ond well. If the formula were based 
a Ufa of 43 years; at the rate of 79 per oent on acreage and 35 per

LOST brown wallet la Tucca Theater. 
Monday night. Name. Robert B. 
Galnea, Inside wallet If found, return 
to lOlJt N _^^alne Reward 
C(5t>T Three month old ~bTack and 
white Oockcr Bpanlel Mo identifica
tion. answers to name o f Freeklee. 
Phone 4-5943. reward

eight Inches. 39 years; at the rate 
e6-10 Inehea. 31 years; 13 Inches. 17 
years; 19 Ineheg. 13 years; 30 Inches. 
10 years; 39 tnebes, eight years, and 
90 Inches, six years.**

Victor Bouklln, attorney for the 
Colorado River Munlcip^ Water 
District, which has large water right 
holdings in the district, cross-ex
amined Oreen.

Under queetioaxtng. Green said 
approximately 13 per cent of the 
district now is under irrigation.

cent on well, the two wells would re
ceive 153 barrels. A 90-90 formula 
would result in 191. and a 60-40 al
location method would net 170.

Discussions before appointment of 
the committee Indicated the major
ity of operators favored wide spac
ing on a temporary basis until the 
steel situation improves.

Some suggested 60-acre patterns 
Others wanted one well to 160.

Montgomery expressed opposition 
to any change in spacing rules. He

I SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A !
HIGH SCHOOL iludy «t horn# X*m
dlpiomz, eDt«r eoUa or NurM'B
trBlDlng SHm* ttaod A ^  t«zw UMd by
t*»t rntlde t high •rhooU Amvrle»a 
gchooL For informatloa. wtUh O O. 
TODD 3401 29th St Lubbock

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

principally for cotton, which needs  ̂ said the question had bean gone 
‘ fnkn 34 to 90 inches of water. In- ! into thoroughly by the Railroad 

eluding rain water. | Commission recently

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

Ceehlen Against Dreeth 
*Tf every fanner to this district 

irrigated cotton at that rate, how 
l o ^  would the reservoir last?** 
aaked Bouklin.

Frormtien Fererala
**I don’t see the logic of saving 

steel by not drilling oil wells.” said 
Montgomery. "You could save it all 
by not drilUng any.”

*‘Slz years.”  answered the engl- | Butler told the general meeting 
neer. ”But. remamber, the irriga- i that his client bellevad 40-acre spac- 
tlon water la only a cushion against! ing absolutely necessary to rtcov- 
drouth. Some years the cotton may ' ery of the olL However, he added
not need any irrigation wate^.” 

After questioning him further 
about earlier testimony. Bouldto 
asked Oreen to furnish him a copy 
of his engineering report 

"I  win have 
answered Green.

there would be no oppoalUon to 80 
acres provided areas already de
veloped on 40 acres and defined by 
the commission are not affected. 

Elton M. Hyder. Jr.. Fort Worth 
several copies.” | attorney, said spacing was not tho 
^but I win turn | key. He said the proratlon formula

them over to the board. It’s up to | was tha ansear. He suggested one 
them what to do with them.” I based 75 per cent on acreage and 29

Bouldto then addressed a request per oent on well, which would pro
to the board for a copy of the re- ' vide for an operator who desirea to
port.

**ni recommend that the board 
furnish you with the engineering 
data if you wiU furnish us with all 
your engineering data.” said 'Tho
mas.
Heated Werd Exehange

, The two attorneys then had a 
heated exchange M words about 
whether the report was a public 
record and available to anyone.

• Thomas repeatod his orlgtoal 
statement.

**Well.” said Bouklin. ” I Just 
wanted to get the attitude here

drill on either a 40 or 60 acre basis.
J. Ed Warren. Midland, speak- 

; ing as an Individual and not as 
president of the Independent Pe- 

I troleum Association of America, said 
 ̂ the over-development in tha East 
: Texas field led to 10-cent oil His 
opinion was the penalty in the Spra- 

’ berry might be bureaucratic con- 
' troi.
I This same feeling also was held 

by several others. One was R. L. 
I Foree of Dallas, who also spoke as 
an individual rather than president 

I of the Texas Independent Producers

Girls. If you are over 16 years of 
age and want a gool job In pleasant 
luiToundinga with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors. there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay is good and you’ll tarn 
1155 00 per month right from the 
Stan. Youll get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Miss Oox 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W 
Missouri Street; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Coenpany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

PA INT  M A N  

W ITH
M ANAG ER IAL

AB IL ITY

Native of Midland or permanent 
resident, and wall known, man. 
wanted for managlnr a modem 
Paint -and Wallpaper Store. Ex
perience helpful but not required. 
Contact SsJm . Merchandlstog Ex
perience. and an interest In civic 
affairs would be valuable assets. 
Training program to nearby com
pany-owned branch will be set up 
Liberal salary plus thare In profits.

THE SHERW IN- 

W ILL IA M S  CO.
Write giving full quaUflcatlons to 

Mr. W. r . Fasting 
%3hcrwln-W’Ulianu Co 

1707 Live Oak 
Dallas. Texas

M AN, W O M A N  OR 

TEEN-AGE BOY
TTie R«port«r-T»lt*ram haa a wall 
eatabllahed rouM In Um Soutlieast 
aectlon of Midland, now paying ap
proximately 4100 per month. Col- 
lactlona alaaya good.' route li may 
to dellrer. A good part-Uma Job. 
Applicants must haT» car. 8e* R. R. 
Russall, circulation manager. Tht 
Reporter-Telegram.

•TTiafa my attitude." retorted , St Royalty Owners Association. 
Thomaa. 1 He said R. D. Lawton, production

Bouklin then formally requested : director of tht Petroleum Admlnls- 
that hla group be furnished e copy tretion for Defense, did not wish to 
of the completed regulations, before Issue any spacing orders. Howsvsr, 
they are ected on by the district., | he added. Lawton hatad - to tee

CLERK TYPIST

Pr^'ferably settled woman with 
experience Five day week, air 
conditioned office. Pleasant eur- 
roundlngs In office of one of 
Texas' largest tnsuranoa com
panies. ^

Apply in Person

510 Wilkinson Foster Bldg.

STaJ&R cornpiny with im aif offlca 
»ir«s McrvtHry with thorthsnd sad 
trplnt «zp«ritoe« Bom* d rsh ln f az* 
p«rl«ae« would b« dcalrabl*. PiMMBt 
working eondlUoaa and good asUiy-
Dali 2*3352______________________________
W6ULD jrou ilk . to m ak. ISO to 1105 
Der WMk holding horn, dlsplsr tor 
r r a t .i  ptutics Call or writ, KsUirTn 
How.ll. Bol lost, P.CO.

rw eH  glre you exactly what 
jaa ’ra enUtled to under the law," 
said Tbosnaa

Hanry Orion of Midland, whoee 
family owns property In the dis
trict, Joined the dlsniseton 

-Would It be In order for e com- 
■moo owner of land In tha district 

to eak to tee a copy of ths proposed 
ngulaUons before they are adopted." 
he eakad.

-What one can sac, all can see," 
aald Thomaa.

BECETYEB t h u m b  D4JUBT 
Thomas B. Jackson, 304 North 

ggarlenfeld Street, relived an injury 
to hla left thumb qfhureday morn
ing after hla hand was caught In 
a pipe rack. He was treated at 
Midland Mimorisd Hospital

EXCEITES T(M«8nXECTOMT 
ABan Deuth. flTS-year-old son 

of 35r. and 15rv. Martin J. Deuth, 
1501 Barrard Drirf, entered Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
lor a tonalBectomy.

I

Spraberry drilling conttouad on 
40-acra basis, “knowing full well 
they will not gat tha staaL”

Foree abided Lawton and others 
of PAD felt thay had tha authority 
to issue a spacing order.

Dinner Honors 
Vernon Oil Man

FORT WORTH—UF)—R. B. (Bob) 
Anderaon of Vernon, four-time 
president of the Texas Mld-Con- 
ttoant Oil St Gas Asaoclatlon, was 
honored at a dinner Wednesday 
night.

In 30 years. Andsrson’a career 
moved from picking cotton and 
milktog cows on a farm neAr God- 
ley, JohnaoD County,, to manager- 
2hlp of the vasd oil and ranching 
totereata of the W. T. Waggoner 
Bitate and becoming a leading fi
gure to the petroleum Industry.

Borne 400 men from the oU and 
other todustrlea attended the dto-

WjQPTflS Fzp«rt*bc«3 bMUty bp«r«- 
tor Apply P«trol*uA B«4uty Abop. 
Tvlvphon* 1-1952
fz:

Itphon*
'slirMM* w&nt«d. AgK 

ily Jomze* C»f*. 113 W*at ladiSBS.
'c trr

ply Jom>g» C s f i _______________
OCRAICNCiSS w sitrw ea w a a l S n p -  
ply Onnohorw r—f  Uf»nt.
WAl*fRks8 wuat*<l at Fark InnT Apply
In par»oD Bunday* off
Wa n t e d  :~8a^w ich  h*lp. apply Dairy
Maid 300 W «*  i m n o l s ___________
flTFBW kNCti) *Uk "hnlsEar La Vadi 
Clean«r« 403 Bouth Marienfcld.

Livestock
FORT WORTH Cattle

steady to weak; good fed steers 
and heifers 33 00-34.00; utility and 
common 33.00-31.00; beef cows 
33.00-37.00; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 23.00-39.00; medium and 
good Stocker steers and steer year
lings 27.50-33.50; Stocker cows 37.00 
down; goo<f and choice Stocker 
calves 33.00-37JM; common and 
medium 34.00-3160.

Hogs steady; choice 160-360 lb 
butchers 31 00-39.

Sheep steedy, scarce; cull and 
utility slaughter ewes 11.00-13JO; 
feeder lambe 37 00-3960; slaughter 
yearltoga 34.00-39.00.

WELDERS

W ANTED

Sfeody wark.
Floaterf need not apply. 

Apply in perjon,

SIVALLS TANKS, INC. 
2200 E. 2nd, 
Odessa, Texoi

6 n X apsrl*ae.U  wool armmwS. Apply 
in paraon. Faahlon Claan*r« No. 9. 510
South Main._____________________ ___
OTaFTED: silk  blocktr. allk~chacSar. 
wool pr«M*r. *zp«n*DC* m caaaary. Ap
ply Fuhlon Claaoan No. 1. 412 W. Tvzaa.

AC'iENTS, 8ALE8MEN. WANTED 16
OUARANTEKO aaiary to ihoaa who 
qualify, work by appointment only. 
Plenty of quallfiad laads furnlahad.
Our men are making up to 8150 par 

.1̂  halpful. Car 
necaaeery. H en^ H. _Houy. 301 Rviat
waak. BpaclalUy aaUi: 

xy. Hanry H. 
Building. Ban Angalo. Tazaa

BABY SITTERS 13
MOTUUt and daughter will alt with 
children in your noma nlghta. Dial 
t-1578 404 B Ken tucky 
w tlie  cara for children In my hooia by 
hour, day or waak. Phona 4-7220. 410 
K Maple
8 a9 t a ittlng 'ln ' my hom er raaaonabla 
ratea Balanced noon maal. Located in 
David Crockett TielnUy Phone 4-4650.

SITUA’nONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

TRAILER house in private yard, couple 
only. No drinkan. Weekly, bllla paid. 
Phone 4-5062.

OFFICE, BUSINESS FROPER'TY 31

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT

1,700 square feet. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. Will par
tition to suit tenant,

3,000 square feet in a new 
building. Refrigeroted air 
conditioning. Wi!i portition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of 
parking.

JOHNSON 

NEWS AGENCY 
' ■ 3 0 0  E. Indiana - Dial 2-2812

two or three office room* in tha 
Noyea building. 217 North Colorado. 
DUl 2-iee5. or 4-SE23.

RbCBTTlONlBT who can type, take 
ahorthand and plot loga. Dealrea tern- 

>rary or part-time work Write Bozporary or part-time work, w rite Boz
^ 9  c o H y o rtar-Talagram __ _
WILL K e e p  1 o f”T  ama!T~aata o/*'boolt* 
in home Haply boz 275. c o  HapocAar- 
Telei

•^notary public 19 year* ol' azperianca 
T12 McCUdUo Bldg DIM ^ 7 »45
S&ORXffiPTffO aer^ce, 
Talephooe 2-2454 
i r 6 n in o

no par week.

Spring
wanted. 

Dial S-ISOO
1307 Bouth Big

blT l'A ’nONS WANTED. MALE 14
ACCOUNTANT-bookkaaper ezparlencad 
in public aeoounttng and credit naada. 
parmanant work. Phona 2-8392 or write 
1149 Bunaat Drive. AbUane, Tazaa.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE ll-A

AM BIT IOUS 
YOUNG AAAN

May b iflo  a emmr dow arlth Paeinc 
rinanci CompuT, oni o( tht fast- 
wt-frowlnf finna ot lu  Und In Dm 
xiuntrjr. Ptultlon now opin ta with 
thi Midland oftlci. In thi capicltjr 
at field ripnam titlTi. Thi man ae- 
nptid  for thli poilUon muat bi 
rounf, aexnialTi, own an automo
bile. Salary and ixpinM Imbum- 
ment. Excellmt workinc condltlona 
Call or an  Mr. Finley, Pacific Pl- 
nanci Companj, 301 E u t Wall 
Strut. TUMdajr. Biptimber 19.

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU Dial 4-6593

lUMJTI aalaamari waolST Complete 
Una cafe A aoda fountain auppUaa and 
equipment. Work Midland A Odaaaa. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving aga. 
quaUfioattona. pact azparlanoa A rtf- 
•rencaa. Waat Tazaa Coffee A Equip
ment Co.. 840 South Third 8t.. Abl- 
lane. Tezaa.
W AI^ED TX an for parmanant Joba on 

, oMarvlarvtra and drill- 
araon. Amarada 

Co^. 112 Saat Wall. Hoorn 
1. Midland. Tazaa.

aaUmocraph craw, obaarvtr 
ara hafpan. Apply in paiac 
Petroleum Co^. 112 Baat
COLLXds graduate, mafrlad. with ol! 
ezparlcnca to learn production angl- 
naarlng Outaida work for raaponalMa 
mao with Inltatlva. Dial 2-3002.1 high Ini' _
WAimi): Bparlancad earpaniar foif^ 
man. Haftoary work. Phona Budaon 
Englnaanag Carp. Aadrtwt. Taxaa.
Doflarhlda.__________ ____________
EOT le aaaiat wltii'dfilvao. full tlma? opportunity for advaneamant. Apply 
in paraon at Tha Howard Company. 
114 Bouth Loralna
W A lf fK : Wrai rlaaa maalianic ^ d  aa- 
partanead frost man. Raya 24o4or •arv* 
Ua. Dial 2-3091. I S  Eaat WaU.

winfad. Awte T X u B
Oafe OoaeaBr.

WE INSTALL

A U T O  GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 

119 South Marlanfeld 
DiAl 4-5.301

FOR LEASE 33
PRONTAOE for leeae on two highway* 
cloa# In to Lama** for drilling corn-
Eaniea and aupply houaaa. Contact 

[r Dewey at Dawey’a Department
Store at L a m ^ . Tezaa._  _____
OPFIc E »paca available now at 415 
Weat Tezaa Avenue. O. E. Helaon. 
Phone 2-3778

WANTED TO REN*T 35
MIDLAND Service League la in dire 
need of 5 or 6-room houaa to ba uaad 
aa Day Nuraery aa aid to working 
mothara. Near downtown or South 6ide 
location preferred. Need U urgent.
Dlal_ 4-722i ____________________________
^ ^ nT eD : *1  room furnlah^  aperv 
menta by reliable, middle-aged covmlt. 
No children or pet*. Reference*. Poa- 

,lpn by October 3 Call 4-5455.
r y f ir m ifC I  adjuzter. wlf* and two 
email ebUdran deelre four room un- 
furnlehad houaa or apartment. Call B. 
L. Idwarda at Oenaral Adjustment 
Bureau, 2-2549

W« build til* fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work. 

Ouarantud.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. T-2370 or 9-5Sr. OdMxa. ooOict 
M-Hour Birrloi 

work tuarantcKl F n i nUmate 
BCONOMT BANTTART 8BRVIC* 

ODESSA. TKXAS

SEPTIC TAN K A N D  
CESSPOOL CLEAN ING

HEPAOUNO AND BUTLOINO 
DRAIN LIKEi INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed. Free Inapaetloa. 
^Parmanantly Looatad—

F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
Mack'i Trallw O oun—ITOO S n .  Wortb

Exterminate Insects
Roeebit, anta, motba. illTvflab. 
AJjo motb prooflns rufx, drapM and 
Summer elotbM.

23 T ian  In Midland 
Dial 4-T9S7 R. O. Tacfert

PAOIFIO
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complata Ingtailatloa Inaludlag 
WaU DrlUing. 20 Uontha to Pay 

Lew Dows Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
• 11 enutb UalD Dial 4-T191
S n L " » H (~ io r  O U fla J '1 4 4 0 * :

Coup’L l  with 2-year-old boy urgently 
need furnlabcd apartment or amall 
hom e Dial O. L DavU. 3-331L
k  teacITer will care for your chlUr^m 
1 neichange for a room. School days 
call 2-2919 after 3 p.m
Ob5Lo 315T~wanta 2-bedroom unfvir- 
niahed house. Will take ezcellent care. 
Call 2-3470 after 5 p.m.

n O l’SEHOLD GOODS

! BARGAIN !

Used
Dinette Suite
with 4 chain. 

Porcelain top table.

215 East Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

RDTHUKE Junior portable waahar, 
porcelain, used laaa than yaar. Excel- 
fant condition. Stand with caatera in-
cludad 3-3894._______________
fTO B TT t. Montforoary Ward rafrlgar- 
ator. azcallent oondttlon. Haaaonabl*. 
Call 4-8428. or aa* at 1600 N. Big 
Spring.
FOR SALE: lU l Mo<iai Oaa Range'. 
Uaad o ^  two montha. 865.00. Bee at
610 W. Weatherford Street.__
D r r “ R B ^ f s i  0*# tha 
Telagram Claaalflad Adat

ftaport^

CLASSIFIED OISPLAk

You Will Be Surprised At 
Hew UttI* It Costs T*

W EATH ERSTR IP  
Your House!

CALL OB rOB B8TD1ATKB

F. S. WEST
204 L  fenntyirani*

, Dial 2-39B2
-N O -D B A R  AOBNCT-

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
ot NEW  and SECOND HAND 
furniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture. 
-Tb* Btort Tbat Bxrgatna Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Gront,^ Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odesso 6-3781

NOW IS THE m c i  
TO BEE U8 FOR

FLOOR
AND

W ALL
FURNACES I

ALSO

BATH R O O M
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLKTB.

W H ITM IRE  
PLUMBING CO.

JIS N. Colorado Dial 4-U32

W ANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

36

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

u p

'W » Have A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parte, Oaa Hoax. Flttlnsa"

"EASY  BUDGET TERM S"

WESTERN 
AU TO  STORE
123 S, Main Dial 2-426la

KUSS: Mohawk Bradtee. roM balge.. 
approzlmalely 10x17. Big lew Orlantal 
9x12. Wicker upbolttarad divan and 2 
chain, curtaloa; all good condition. 
Very reaaonablc. Dial 4-6973. 1712
PrtneetOD. ________
POR 6aLE: raady^to~paInt furniture. 
Cheat*. bookeasaA atap caae*. etc. Mc
Bride Purnitura, Garden City road.
Dial 3-3201.___________________
UA8 UEa T I kA for tala. 84.95 up.nSf^ 
Bride Purnitura. Garden City road. 
Dial 3-3301.
BkDROOy ftllR'CS. living room a u lt«  
f(W *ala Terma. McBride Pumlture, 
Garden City road. Dial 2-3301.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r r w o i r r  B s
LONG UNTIL W iNTUi 

SEE U8 FOR A

N E W  H E A T E R
* PAMB. RAT 
0 u n jU T T  
0 MISSION

HEATH
Plumblbt Oo.

119 N. Weatherford • Dial 4-TUl

i

ir  you »aaa nutaran try jDMMra
•top and Swap. Wa buy, aaU or tradae

78c: radloa. #11.80. ( 
•wap. 711 8. a ifhw ay 80.

haatanC 
Oariar*a M op and DUr4-936T.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

**TKI HOME OF FINE FIAKOT*
REAVES M USIC  CO.

116 N. Texu 
Odette, T nae 

Pho. 6241 Nile—0947
(10% down, belence 24 men thi) 

New end tuarenteed raoondltiootA 
plenoi for rent or u lo. Vlelt our 
show room for the beat buy in ell 
bt Texes — where your petronaee le 

elwxys epprecleted.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
internationally Pamoua Naroaa

W EMPLE'S
**11)* UouM o f Stclnway”

10% DOWN
Absolutely Loweat Carrying 

Chargaa in West Texas 
DIAL 4-8337

ti

I <1

BALDW IN  PIANOS
"Cbooaa your pianos aa thaartUta do*

Also Good Uaad Pianos 
1150 up 

—Term* If daalred—
A D A IR  M USIC  C O M PAN Y

Phone J137—Eei. 2eS0-W 
1701 O r.g i 8t Big Sprlni. T tt t t
PUNOS: tJprigbu lU  up. t io  or mors 
dUc-uht on new pUDo..f.Klmbella end 
LMter, Bets, R ot. SplMte. New s o l  
Muile Co.. 114 E u t eth. Odesse. te  
Mldlend-OdMU 11 rura.
P E o r e r  Ivined and re'palrad. All work 
guarantaad. Dial 3-3848 for appoint
ment. liGdland Plano Mart.

STORE. CAFE EQUIPMENT
POUH jewalry wall caaca 42 Inohaa 
long. Two 39-lnch aloovia. Savon 
Jawalry floor eaaaa. tlx ol them 7 fast 
lo&g, ona sight feat long. Two amaHar 
floor ca*as- Golden Oak wood finish. 
Ona safe, 33x36x80. Herring Rail Marv* 
In Oompany. Will tall a* a unit or 
zaparataly Prlead right for a quick 
aala. Leffcl Jewelry, box 309, San An- 
telo. Tezaa. A v^ab l#  about let M  Qet. 
CA fk flzturaa ior aala alM amall a o S  
fountain with earbonatcr. Fbana 
7-S7M. Odessa.
FLOWERS. SEED, SHRUBS

Shipment WUl Arrive 
This Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
We'll Here TTis Most Complete 

Selection In Wast Texes. 
Complete Lin* Foliag* Plants 

For The Home Or Offlc*

Set Di Fhr FartUlzeri.
Peet Mott end Insecticides

M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
OREENHOUSBS

H Mila-West of Chief EMva-iii on 
the Andr«ws Hwy. pial 2-3884

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW BLUES 
RELEASES!

"Hey Little Q irr 
“Boo*in* The Blue**

By John Godfrey

“Praying For Your Return* 
“My Bluaa”

By Percy 21ayfleld

•T *M* Blues”
•Tlaln Drop Blues*

By Jimmie Nelson

‘Tm  Just A Fool In Love* 
“Hoki Mai Squeesa Ma!”

By The Orioles

*T Never Knew"
“My Prayer”
By Sonny TU

“How Many More Years* 
“Moaning At Midnight”

By HowUn? Wolte

•*Needless*
“Fool. Fool. Fool*

By Tha Clover*

“Lonesome Trail Blues* 
“Strange Angel’*

By Amoe Eaton

JUST in : b ig  s h ip m e n t  o f
RECORDS BY THE PILGRIM 
TRAVELERS AND BROTHER 

JOE MAY!

DIAL 4-8227

FOR FREE DELIVERY

Wemple's
Next Door to Midland PO

C ^ A R B O R N
GAS HEATERS

Buy Now While The 
Supply Is Compittc

#23w „

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
196 N. Bleia « Dial S-U91

Free Estimates
Any Quontity Blocks

"Oattpere 0*r B M  WUh Bay
Othen -  Tm  Cent Metah U"

Texas Concrete Block Company
WKBT 80DTB ■*> MIDLAND



H}
u - > m  * i r o * m i - T E u e o iu u t .  u io l a m d . t k z a a  m r .  it . i m i

^  IF YO U  ARE L O O K IN G  FOR A  NEW  HOM E, W ATCH  THESE PAGES D A ILY -M ID LA N D 'S  BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE -ie
. .  BCILOINO M ATntlALI ■  MOIiKT TO LOAN im O N K T  TO LOAN M f  " _    .WKAKINO APPABBL U  WANTKD TO B0 T

FALL CLOTHING 
A T  PRICES YOU CAN  

AFFORD
M W i N*w Work Clothing 
ChUdrtn'i School Clothlnc

T H t CLOTH ING M ART
K i  B. minoia Dial t -»«01

W t Buy aJMl Sen
UVB8TOCK. S U m JK S SI

B v n  woBM nlc* lUmbouilltt yMrllaf 
rmms for m 1» both bonu and polU.

Harold and Hirom Pried
PtkOQM 99 aiK! ISP 
Ranch PboD* S503 

Xden. Tncat

vouldT mU OImb
aad Everitt. hAlUrny b«tWMa Od«*M 
mx»d Cran». __;_______
X̂ TDIAN paXni a»ddl« pony. 2RnQ^
W*ll vorth th« tl2S Mk»d. C&U 4-93M.

SCRAP IRON  

W ANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & Matali 
"H igh Prices Paid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Oarden Cltr Hvy. Dial S-MTS
------------  _B iN «B = r

WlMlmlUa, BuUdlax ICftt 
Cmn. T oo la O h sln i 
BT71LOINO~ w nao& uTa 
CALL L. a . LOOdDOlf 

Rankin HlgbwAy DUJ

BU.

MOTOR SCOOTERS____________ «
1M7 SAlMburry motor •eoot«r, $100. U 
muTMttd, Gary Wadlty. 190P M. 
Colorado^

PITS
neSnO N A LLY tUe« fawn boxar | 
pupa. AKC raclstarad. Also 3-yaarH>ld; 
Mndle famala. 810 W MlaaexirL Phone
♦-0038.___________________________________
n E O . GRAIN. HAT 41!

POULTRYMEN
See vCiai a better than erer effect 
our eclentiflcally mixed feed haa 
oo your cblckx- what higher prlcea 
you cet for them at the nwket.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. U CLARK. Ovncr<>-QUl «<5M1 403 Bax» Florida - Garden City Hiry..

WANTED TO B IT  44

OIL n i:lLo 8UFPUE8 SI

LOOK! LOOK!
It Tou A n  Looktng For

P I P E
Of Any SlM. Wholesala Lou 

Call

BOB EDW ARD
SNYDE3L 1746

Bl ILDING MATERIALS

FALL!
Your Horn# Repairs

Should bt atUnded to todAjI

Don't Wait
IF YOU NEED

A Ntw Roof, Patio,
Porch. Aiboatos 8idln(.

New Paint or 
Oaneral Home Repairs.

Call Immodlatelyl 
Pree Rstlmates—Conrenlant Tum j

BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

E. Highway 80 Midland

D IAL 2-3122

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which maans lower bookkaaplnt 
and ooUactlon coat*, raaulttng In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Qum and Plr Blab 
doon. both Intarlor and extartor.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill ttema. Aleo 341 34, 341 16 
and 34x 14 two>llfht wtndowt 

aith frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

includlnf Locka. Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES ot^
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texollte 
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
(ronlng Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone CablneU, Metal Lourree, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Moor
ing. Compoeltlon Shingles, Celo 

Siding, etc., ererythlng fCHr 
your building needs.

WE M AKE 
TITLE ' LOANS

Felix V/. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (tn alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

I*M eerry, Edith, bat the can't 
taR U yeo ehe'e pretty rearse 
frea «*^^**g abent these Report- 
er-Tclegrma Cfaustfled Adi!**

Oil Well & Water Well Cosing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies. 

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
2114 W. 2nd Phone 3-2233

ODESSA. TEXAS

FEN CE
Chain Luik. Block Pence, 

White Cedar. Board Fence 
Residential—Industrial 

10% Down • 36 Mo. to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
M ID LA N D  FENCE CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-8753
“Fence Problems Solved Here” 

6 ia L~J^3544 f̂or CiiaaIne8~~A^-takir.

MONET TO LOAN

LOANS AUTOMOBILE 
FURNITURE 
SIGNATURE

lt'8 just 08 Boty 08 ABC to g«t a Pacific Loon. Just coma 
down, tall us whot you naad, and help us fit o low cost loon 
to your wonts. Thara Isn't o lot of amborrossing quastions 
oskad. Wa hova halpad thousands of folks and will ba glad 
to halp you onytima.

$50 to $1,500 or M O RE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC F INANCE LO A N S
(A T «z u  Oorporatlon)

BOB FINLEY, Monogar
201 L  Wall Streat

BCILOINa MATERIALa

Dial 2-4369

Now Featuring 

, COMPLETE LINE OF

G LIDDEN 'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 

FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SID ING
IB All Popular Colon.

C. L

Cunningham
CO M PANY

S404 W. WaU Dial 3-2SS7

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

BCILDINQ MATMtlALa SS

Phillipine Mahogany

SLAB D O O R S
The Finest Door Made

l '6 " x 6 '8 "x l ? 4 "  .......  $8.85

2 'x 6 '8 " x lH "  .........  $12.25

2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x lH "  ...... $13.50

3 'x 6 '8 "xP .^ " (ext.) .. $19.50

2-PANEL #1 DOORS
2 'x 6 '8 " x lH "  ........... $7.50

2 '8 "x 6 '8 "x H k "  .......  $8.50

Coll Us For Sheetrock, 

Asbestos Siding, Plywood, 

Roofing, Felt, etc.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal

DIAL:
Midland 4-4701 — Odeiaa S-537S

GARAOB doon. oT«rhMd7̂ aetor7 bulltl 
Co«t $70, Mlllnf for $33 «och. Fbona 
4-8328

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIK NOBLZ. Mgr 

P. O. Box 3
301 Laggatt Bldg. Dial 4-7SS1

I COXSTKCCnON WORK

A A A SO N R Y
—Brick, Block. Btoae Work 
—Oaceral Bulldlus 
—Kngln*ertns
—No Wxitinc. Frompt BMitec

Midland Abstract Co.
Abctraete Carefully and 

Corractly Draara 
RapreeenUna

Stewart Title Co.
ALMV KKASO. Mxr.

I l l  Waat WaU Dial 3-3717

Security Abstroct Co.
Our raeorda ara for your coaTa&lcaea. 

Wa lan ta  you to uaa them.

Title Insuronce A  Speciolty

BUILDING
Start from tha Empty Lot. 

Draw Tour Plana and Flntab tha 
Boflta or Commarola) Proparty“

R. K. SHOCK
1008 W. Indiana 

**Traa bU m atm
Dial y -«  

Any Joe**

106 8. Loralne Dial 4-4466

RXPAIRIKO
REMODDLINO 

BUILDINQ 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

“Call for Estlznatee’'

Davis Construction
' Dial 2-3953

Co.

ACCOrXTlNG 8EBVICE_________

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AS TOD NEED IT

Sfjeciolizing In All Tax 
Matters

TRAINED PERSONNEL

D IAL 2-2972

BUULDOZKBB: Por elaarlng and laral- 
Inc lota and acraaga 

ORAOL1NX8; For baBament axoara- 
tlona aurfaca tanks and siloa.

AIR CObfPRESSORS: For drUilnc and 
blastinc srptlc tanka plpa Unaa. 
dltebas srd  psTamtnt braakar work.
FRED M. BURLESON iB SON 

CONTRACTORS
net South UaiianfaJd Dial 4-41T1

ALTERATIONS
OOVXRED BUTTONS. BELTS.

BUCKLX8. BUTTONHOLES. 
BBtVING AND ALTERATIONS

MRS. O M A  SEPPANEN
180e N. Big Spring Dial 4-4183

CoTartd buttonj. belu. bucklaa. but- 
tonhnlaa. Sawing and altaratlooa

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
,'Ot South Loraina Dial 3-3187

APPRAISAL SERVICE

NEED A  CARPENTER?
Call G. E. Jones, if it's o win
dow light or o house to build 

Prea eatlmatea an, )ob.
Work guxrxotaed.
Dial 4-7232

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

BesldenUaJ and Comxnerclxl 
Valuation.

D IAL 3-3212
H. P. Reirnolda, A B .T ^

M. S. Reynolds. Asaoc. A. S. T. A.

Oo your bualneaa ahera tha moat 
I Oualnesa la dona . . . tha Cliaallled 
j Ad M otion of thla nairapapar.

] COR8ETTIERE
j — — a— ■ I

i SPENCER SUPPORTS
Hare your figure anaJyxed Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you loreller by Imprortng 
your posture. No obligation. Call 
Mrs. Ola Boles 4-4356. Residence 
1310 W. Wall, Apartment B.

1 FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO PAVTNa CONTRACTORS

 ̂ FLOOR SAN D ING
' Waxing and PolUhlng.

Arne "\Miltry'’ Srppanrn 
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6196

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

.  Asphxlt Psi-lng 
O Drlvewsys O IndujtrUl Areas 
O Streets O Parking Lots

Eatlmatea Without Obligation

Diol 3-3672 
1101 South Morienfeld

Floor Sanding and Woxing 
Simmont Point & Paper Co.

Xa South Main Dial 3-3311
rURMTlTlE, NEW AND USED

NEW St USED FURNITURl 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea of All Klndj 
'Trerythlng for the Home'* 
BELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING  POST
203 S. Main Dial 3-4063

PLOWINO, YARD WORK
TARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
FLOWINO—LK\’lLINO 

DT7MF TRUCK LOADER SKRVICB 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-8369 1201 Waat Plorlda
PLLIHBINO

FURNITURE
BUY — SELL — TRAD l

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP

1 i l l  K Hwy. SO Open til 7 pm.
D IAL 4-9247

D IAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And rleoting Service 
Realdentlal — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooma

M A C K 'S  PLUMBING
3513 W. WaU Street 

“OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS ’

1 HANCOCK’S 
; SECOND HAaND STORE 
Utad furnttur*. clothing and mlacal- 
lanaoua Itama Buy, Ball, trada or pawn 

315 Eaat Wall Dial 3-1881
HO.HE DECORATIONS

Jot Whitmirg
FLUMBIHO COfTTRACTOR* 

Commerelal 4i Realdentlal 
815 North Colorsdo-Olal 4-8689

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip OoFtra and Orapaa

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataoa fluaat Olxl 4-4388 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
SLIP COVERS. DRAFB8. BEDSPRXADg 
Orapary Shop. Wt tall matarlaU or 
make up youra. Oartruda Otho and Ura. W. 8. Wright. Dial 3-3731. 1018 
West Wall.

WHT WORRY about badly apeUad la- 
acatirata typlngT Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hlnaa. 4-7M7. or bring your manu- 
acrlpta. report#, lattara or leg plotting. 
InformattoQ, oonfldentlaL Wtakanda. 
SuDdaya

LAUNDRIES
SECRETARIAL 8ERVICB

BROW N'S LAUNDRY
WCT wash b  ROUOH DIIT 
•■Plenty of Hot Soft Water"

303 South Baird Dial 2-3811
GRACE L. HOFFMAN 

SECRETARIAL SERVICELINOLEUM LATINO

I RFFRIGERA'rOR BBRVICE

; Dependable
I Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Taara Cxparlaoca

BEAUCHAMP 'S
Dial 4-4601 316 N. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE

1818 W. Tennessee 
(In OdMM Dial

EUal a-8642 
e-S3«3)

UPHOLSTERY

All Work Caxh
See FO ST E R
DIAL 4-8033

MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

CABINET WORK

I
Stewart Wood Works

Cabinet. — SpaUal Millwork 
Store and Ofttca Fixture. 

Wtndowi — Door. — Frame.
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Diol 2-2841

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Oahinet Work. Cablnrt Lumber. 

Plywood. Windows. Molding,
Door Framm

! W m t Kentucky—Orooowald Bldg. 
DIAL 4-310

£ 2
iNSTBCCnON WORK

PLA N N IN G  A  NEW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR W ORK?

—Expert Workmanahlp 
—Reajonable Rataa 
—Prea Eatlmatea 
—PHA Tttla 1 and 

ConrcntlonAl Loam
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 S Terrell Dial 8-3363
'N o Job Too Large or Too BmAll'*

■ U you ara going to be *0D tha 
mote,* tell tha tnmltura you wont 
need Uu-ougb a Raportar-Talagram 
ClaiMflau Ad. Bo taay to OUl 8-3344 
to piaca your ad.

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard 4t Colo. Red) 
Waahed Maaonry Sanda, Rock, Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Orarel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS C O N C R m  WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Diviiion

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7831 
Eknergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

810 8. Colorado

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING 

W« CftB oonTart your old mxttr«M Into 
X nle« fluffy innenprlag. B«« ue tor 
any mattraaa naad. no Job too large or 
too email

CITY FURNITURE Jl 
MATTRESS CO.

*'lf It 'i A Matircaa. We Har* It“
417 South Main Dtal 4-T841

Talapnone Anewartng—your ‘phone or 
oure. Stenographic Serrte^—your office 
or oura. Wire Recorders arailabla^for 
dtotattoo. Meetings or Round Table 
dlsciissloDs. Notary Public: Mlmeo- 
graphlug. Typing. Direct by mall Ad
vertising; familiar with all phassa of 
OU Industry.

If You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING 

W ORK
. As You Lika It!
At It Should Be Done!

Let Oi Recover Your Pavorlla Chain 
Now In Readlnesa Por Tha Pall
Season.

— ALSO RUQS CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD 
UPHOLSTERY

206 N. Marlenfleld Dial 4-6413 
“Fumltura Rgflnl&hed 6s Rtpalrtd 
Specializing On Office Furniture”

Darts Upholstery Co. will now take eare 
of Drapery Needa.

Mrs. Bedwine wiu make them to fit
your particular wtndowt. 

Sllp-corers mads to order, 
eoo Bast Florida Dial 3-4033

VACUUM CLEANERS

PAINTING CONTBACTOR8

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All typai of axcovafing. 
Callcha Driveway.—Prea Eatlmatea 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
614 N. Weatherford Dial 3-3641 
Floor Sanding and Waxing 

Simmons Paint & Pop*r Co.
104 Soutb Ham Dial 1-1111

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing — Leveling — PUl Dirt 

LEWIS SKEEN
Dial 4-8356 1301 W. Plorlda

aUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Paperhanging. 

Rcaldentlal work preferred.
ROY REEVES

634 N. Port Worth—Dial 4-6478

PAINTINO—PAPER HANOIMa 
TAPERINO—TEXTONINO 

Carl Ballinger
T06 N. Alnalaa Phona 4-M14

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3 - i r i  
RANS ROWEOK

Poper Hanging & Pointing 
Batlafaetlon guarantaad. 

Phona 4-6838—Fred lAckay
TO aell It. tell U through a Vbr Bale 
ad la the Claasinad SeeUoo od this 
paper. Whether it ’s real seute^ a ear. 
a bualDeee, or a kitchen eebtnet. Claml-* 
fled Adi reach hundreds o f watting 
g w a iw ^ ^ o  plaoa your ad. atmplj

TELEPHONE AN8WEBINO

M ID LA N D  TELEPHONE 
ANSW ERING  SERVICE
Attention Oil Componiet 

And Other Businessei

Wa ara equipped and trained 
to handle your bualneaa or par- 
aonal call, after your office 
hour.. Wa apectallaa In night 
atrvloa. For further InformaUon

D IAL 
MRS. B. G.

2-4301
ANDERSON

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 

To B« W ISE DOLLARS 
When Invested In 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS '

Dial 3-3344

REXAIR
Clean, by waahlng tha air. Scniba 
floora, plcka up acrub water, aham- 
pooa ruga and upholatery. duita, hu- 
mldlflet. deodorliea. Drowna duet 
and dirt In a churning water bath. 
No bag to empty, juat pour the 
dirt away.

MOSS FEYERHERM
6ALBS b  U K V IC g 

Pbona 4-43U

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

•U Tou Want A Oood Job Xi 
Reuonabla Ooet. Call Ui*

ED KINSEY
1009 8, Colorado Dial 9-9901

mNDOW  CUANINO
ADVANCB WINDOW CLBANINO OO. 

WALL and WINDOW CLSANDfO 
80U8B CLKANINO, FLOOR WAZZKO 

COMMXBCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. O. Fark»—Ownsr 

OUl 3-2843 lOOT South Fort Worth

SJBaL m  It'S p m n u b ls  to  eeU the 
things you ho longer need to someone 
who doee need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram niMslfled Ad will do tti Jurt
o u t  8-6M4 “  .................

it  F IN AN C IAL

OIL LAND, LKAiSf
OIL f.RARM for saU at Sngla N. M.6 
near Sun OU Oomsamr wtfdeat wML 
LouMe Jetfordi, D u  Rio XotsL Rdt- 
weU, N. M.

BU8INK88 OPPORTtTNlTlBt 91

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or Will

Trod* for Midland Properly

Thlrty-twe roome, modazn In evary 
reepeet Located In nearby town. Hai 
to ba aaen to be appradatacL T U i 
plaoa of property haa an exetUent 
net monthly tnooma. Full price, 
tSOJWO.

H. A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew! Highway — Dial 3-8068 
After office hoora, call 

H. A. Chlira, 6-6366 
or Jim Kelly. 6-64U

Maytag Laundry
AU equipment, 10 f t  lot, 1600 iq. f t  
building. 4 bloeka benka 611400.

305 South Baird Streat

IKVX8TORS: 6 per cent on your money, 
plus 23 per cent o f profits o f the bus
iness. Note payment semi-annually, 
with tnteregt and profit psyment. 
Sound, proven buslneea. 8890,0(N) re- 
qulred. f a  TTI, Reporter-Telegram. 
GOOD hardware s t ^  In MldTan<f~fir 
sals and building for lease. Write Bos
1711.____________________________________ _
F 5 S  8 ALB: Helpy-SeU laUBdn' B  
tntereeUd write F. O. Box 181, W rer- 
ton. Texae.

rUTOMOTTVE SEBYICe "

FREE
ESTIMATES
Fender & Body Work 
From* Stroightenlng 
Wheel Alignment

MID-W EST 
MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Tour DeSoto -  Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Diol 3-3361

ALTOS FOR BALE 61

F R E E
ONE GALLON ANTI-FRKXZX 

WITH XACH CAR PURCHA8KD
1930 Mercury Monterey. RAH, O. D. 
1940 Fackerd O onn., RAH. O. D.
1949 Ford Tudor. Whits walls, RAH 
1948 ChsTTolet 2-Dr. RAH 
1947 Hudson 4-Dr. Six. RAH. O. D- 
1946 Bulck 4-Dr. Roadmester, RAH

These Are Only A Few Of 
Our Many Good Clean Cars

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 Waat Wall

it  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AVTOS rO B  B A U a  ACTiM FOB B A U

Rocking Chair Shopping Doesn't - 

Tell The W hole Story, - 

Come In! Look!
1650 FOBD TUDOR. lUtH. Ovardrlra. A  clean ear.

1160 F O R D  TUDOR. Beater. Oood tirei. Frioed right for m dA  a la .
1650 FORD CLUB OOUPK RBH. Oood rubber. S a  It today. -  f

1650 NASH AUBASSAOOa d ean  a  a idn. White waU ttia . RBdL 
1850 OHETROLET 3-Dr. Btdan. RdaH. Very beod buy haa.

1660 FRASER 4-Dr. Sedan. Terr low mflaga, RAH. L
Ittt FORD BUSINX88 OOUPK Mice eaodltkn tbrougiioat Boy I t ,
1646 HUDSON 3-Dr. Extra dean. Priced to aen. Aik to a a  tt today.

1647 CHETROUT 3-Dr. TooTl Ukt thlx one. R dA . Don’t wait tab ieag. -

MART o r r a m  m o d e l s  *  s e v e r a l  o o o d  f i o k -u f b

O p a  r a m  to 6 pjB. — Sunday aftamoeaa

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd,
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" |

223 E. Wall Dial 4-B221

DID  YO U  K N O W
Nash has been building cars for 50 years.

You don't experiment when you
BUY A  USED NASH.

Set and .Drive a Nash Today. Other Makes, Too!

Nosh Cars ACE M O T O R S  Trucks
Our location -  Big Spring at Ohio -  Dial 4-5538 • Salesroom open Sat p m

AUTOS WANTED n

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers ta

M ACKEY 
M O T O R  CO.
200 S. Lorain* - Dial 4-7822

SO SOFT!

SO REFRESHING!
With CuUigxn eoft wxter and ordi
nary toUet soap, you can enjoy truly 
tuxurlouA bathing^ Step into 
bathtubful of billowing, Irldeacent. 
soapy bubbles . . . throughly-eleana- 
tng. gently-caressing suds that give 

I >*our skin and complexion the 
smooth, radiant glow of health and 

'beauty. Call ua today!
SAVH WITH:

i CULLIGAN
I Soft Water Service
i "We Offer Service Oo Tour Weter 

Softener or Inxt^l Fennenent 
Cul-Metle Softecen"

1940 FORD

motor, new Urea, trade for 
anything, finance balance.

1203 W. Florida 

Dial 2-2926

IMl D1 60TA
Sedxn. Loede of 
exceptlonelly cleea eer.

R S K I N k  M O T O R S  
DIAL 1-8390

1950 Oldsmobile "8 8 "
Club coupe, excellent condition. 
Will consider good ’47 or '40 
trade-in.

Phone 2-1290
a f t e r  8 P.M.

1980 M ■ B O U H T

4-I3r. Seden. Radio *  haetw. 
Seat eovara. One owner.

A 8 K I N K  M O T O R S  
DUL 3-U9S

1949 NASH
Super Ambaaaador 4-door ledtn Ex
cellent condition. White ■tdewsU 
tires, Llfegtifkrd tubea Will take *39 
to '40 car ae part pajment. Call 
2-8S89.
SEATmVCL IMl Naah 4 door imbae- 
•ador euetom, hydramatle, radio, hoot
er. white aide wall Urea, perfect mo- 
char leal condition. A quality car at a 
low p̂ rice. Phone 2-3^, 5:3^
06 6b  nmnini iSB Hudaoa -Club 
Coup*, will e^  or trade for houao 
trailer. Jordan Trall«r Coapaay. 0818
Weet Wall Street.___________________

wiu eeh or trade fw

E X T R A  
S P E C I A L !

1946 DODGE 

4-DOOR SEDAN

$525
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50 '*  to '36 '*

HARGROVE 
M O T O R  CO.
Tour Chrytler-Plymouth Dealer 

094 W. WaU Dial 4-0609

W ANTED  . 
USED CARS

Our Us*d Car Stock 
Is Low and W * Will 
Giv* You an Extro

Lib*ral Allowane* 
For Your Cor 

On A  N*w AA*rcury

R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
DtaJ 1-U U

TRAILEB8 FOB SALE

T R A I L E R S
Built For

Gracious Living •
TouH Rdoy Comfort OonvcnlCDe* 
tnd plessuro to on* o f Amerie*'* 
top tniier eoxdu i on i*l* at Dav* ■ 
Hick! Company.

T n T e le  
M Syxtem 

Schuit

Spaitaa
TravtUto-
Ahwa

4 And 5 Tears To Pay 
On New Tralier PurchaMa 

Uberai Tradat.
Part! and Acoeaoriaa.

DAVE H ICKS CO.
607 Salt 3nd 

Ode
Phona 6-8661

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JO R D A N  ■ 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE <

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Tour M sndly Desigr 

W. Highway M -  3019 W. WsB 
Midland, Ttxm

pk
jeep. Rankin Highway.
from Joaaa Butane.

•treet

door Pontiac, low mileage. Bs- 
; condition. Dial S -lk eoT M  W.

IMTT
cellent 
Oowden.
1551 Pontiac Catalina for eale! 3C855 
mllee. H. D. Feugh, OaU Route, Big 

Texae.
i S i r t t i i a i b S i r  OommaBder. 4 d w  
eedan, overdrlTe, heater, low mileage. 

81,780 Dial 3 - ^ .
4̂8 ^udepn 4-dr. Clean. Oood eondltloEr

Call 4-3013 after 9.______________________
1940 Dodge com et, wSHe Mdewau 
Uree, ex o^ ea t ehape. Dtal 8-SirT.
AUTOS WANTED

YES
WE WILL BUT
YOUR CAR

And Pay Tha Ktgheet
DOLLAR

B A rtN ^  i  BING
601 N. Texaa Ph. #.8661

0 <l6i i i .  Tttat

fee r*"-- Ad.tator.

Tb itli i t  toil It through b For 
Sal* ad In th* Clawlftod MoUeo ot 
tbli paper. Whethar I f !  t«*l ertato, 
a car, a burintee or a kltehab *abt> 
net Clamlflcd ade twaeh bundradi 
of tn ltto f bi^tri.

RAY
li Buying Mor* 

Con And Paying

CASH
Sell Your Car 

And Get What It Is 
Really Worth At
RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO. 

2600 Block W. Wall 
Dial 2-4562

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

USED TRUCKS
Ptek-Upi and Oth*n 

BATEI 8ATEI BATEI

301 E. W ALL
lejy int^irailoiiJrpicktt^ “T O
aell or trade for houee t r a ^ ^ jo r d a n  
TraUer Oampaay. 8818 W m  WaU
g tm t . ___________
k -irb item a ^ lon a l truefe, saw m o6rr 
Oood ttria. Ftret alaaa mmpa Par aala
or trada OUl i - 7 n t ___________________
POft dJUeR: i m  OMC plekUR, gboE 
oopditiott. eaa at 808 Wagt Haaeae or 
call 8-8084 after 8 p A .

THAILBM POR SALE
XJQHT two wheel pole traUar f «  laaaa 

8f08tPOflL for aala. 8f08 North Haaooek, 
Odaaaa. Fheo# 7 4481.
E ^ a a U ^ U  IS d m a g ta r . oomplaU
with bath. Will ooaatdar ear for our 

lUlty. 6a# Wayne Baet, Ac# Motora. 
"M ”  ■yrtam.good condltioa. 81.-

Od« batwaan 8
5 ? ^

Dial 7-1080,
aJB. to  1 pun.________

BpciBga, n t  any Cbryslar 
produet, Pord or Mareory. *48 to  *48 
modaL Dial 8-S881.
10 RlaoMe Ttauw  Matara for aala.

- 7E m o a n  sobiut. tralRT
ItTJ#. 110* W. O nttM . DUl 4-4131.
a n . WW fee OeUlfled A44«tar.

LUGGAGE TRAILERS 
FOR RENT

3 and 4 Wheel ModcU 
Hour — Day — Week

S

TEX
413 S. Grant

RILEY
Odaesa 6-8173

W ILL  SELL M Y  EQUITY

In 33-ft 1651 ColumbU Hollywood 
trailer house, complet* with ihow- 
er, Superior flush toilet.

1510 8. Big Sprtog 
Lee Hardin

Will Sell M y Equity
In 88 f t  1651 Columbia HoDywoed 
trailer house, ocmpleU with ahow. 
er, Supericr flush toilet

1610 S. Big Spring 
Lee Hardin

Coach. lUk, new. P in t Ot.lN aaab *58  
It 1/1 ft. 0T«aU a iu m m u a  TraUei 
It. D lcpur Sctunlar. 3SUl.
OunMr Brae. ---------------
Uon. aeoi Wmt

trad, for bout, ttaUv. Setdaa 
TtallM Oompaoy. 8616 Weal WaO 
Stnet.
fSSBtr

PhllUp, ‘ 
It Wall.

running 16M Eodeew 
wm sdl er Wade tor I 
Jordan TVatUr Cempany, W «t WaU Btraat.

Coup*.ttaUar.
UIuS

BOUSES FOB SALE 71

OW NER SELLING 
G. I. EQUITY

Lovely 3-bedroom home with 
living room, diiiette, kitchen and 
breakfast bar. Shower over 
tub. Plumbed for automatic 
waaher. 5(ora closete than youH 
need. Car port Very nlos lawn. 
Leaa than a year old, and In ex- 
callent eondttlon. Drive by 808 
K  Magnolia. In Lama Linda, 
and see what a waoderful buy 
this Isl



, MIDLAIID. n a U A i .tT.mwi

*  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
....     — ................. —— .................... ..— ■ HotTsu ro *  ■»«« w  HODua worn i a l i  ti a o v n a  vom i a u i  '  n  a o im a  ro a  u u  u  a o in M  »o e  u u  «  f a b j ib  f o »  b a u   

it REAL ESTATE w  REAL ESTATE
M C SSS poa SALS TSHOCSBS rOR SALS 7$

Build Our W ay-And  You Will 

'^]ave A  Home Built YO U R  Way

; H. A. Chism Construction Co.
! 434 Andrews Highway

EIGHT ACRES

Dial 2-3062

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rea If Of

SICK? Coll yoor DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE? .

Coll your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

o R wl BiUU BAUCS 
0 R«ftl E ita U  LO AN S 
0 Rm I CsUU BUB-D1VI8IONB 
o PROPERTY MANAOKMKNT 
0 APPRAISAL SKRVICX 
0 IN SU R A N C K  AND 

F ID E L m r  BO N D S

Day*
4-43U

O. O. BoIm  
M om  PtyerhM in

Nlfbfe
t - n i (

Three badroouu. one bath, living i 
room, dining room, kitchen and | 
large pentrr. Stucco construrUon. i Bedford Addition: Very nice 3-bed-
deuble garage. Bxceptlonallr clean. 
Perfect locatloii on West OuJt 
IhHirse Road. Pull price. $2«j00.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

V* Auctr.'Aj HUiivav 
trttcf Hi

Dtfl
AAer Office Hour* Call 
H. A. ChUm. or

JUn Kellr. 4-841S

room brick venMr. d«n. one Ul« 
b«th. ulUl^ room, attached varafe, 
i>aved .street. Immediate poasesalon 
Exclusive. S33.000.

Suburban^Brtck veneer, new. 3 
bedrooms. 3 betha, den. carpeted. 
.'eiUrai heaUng. alr-conditloned. 
tile fence, beautiful Uneh. shovL-n 
by appointment only—(31300 00.

H O M E

• t• -Ke

^’«6t Knd^an excellent buy 6 room 
•tew house. Immediate posseseaon, 
pavliig paid, close to West Elemen* 

We want to tell %*ou about 060 00 d ow n . b^ance
nice tao-bedrOura home . . . with i prlce-k 10.750 00.
bi< ekktiets. ample storage, paved 
street, located d02 Cedar Street In |
Loma Linda. Call the office (o r ' Phis U a beautiful home, brand 
price and temw- Owner leaving j new. 3 bedrooms. 3 tile batha. lots 
town Evenings and Sunday, call j of clObets, attached garage, central 
Ted Holt. 3> 3^ . or Walter Bo* heating, immediate occupancy, pav

$70,000 for $50,000
e hou*«a. ail dlffarent. aoma t^badroQiB. 
•ora* S'badroom. all rwatad. worth at 
laaat liOO par moaUi In raatalal All 
•lx (or eso.ooe and wUl taka 1/9 down. 
Ona naw homa la Leroa Llada, new 
racant. f w  tl.ise  down. taka*up pay- 
manta.
rHA brtrk bom a with rastal. eieOO 
down, partjaata 9T0.9S par month.
3 •maif a room houaaa, ona at 19.906. 
the othar tS.lSO
riraproof Ula horaa 9 
IS.000 ewnplata.
Homa in iba oountry. t 
prlea, MJOO.
Lat ma Uai rour 01 aquity

only 
reoma aala

Lota for tala SSOO to  11.900 Aii parts 
of cltj.

Phone t7a FPr A Rent Bouee

LEONARD H. MILLER
RXALTOm -  IHtVHANCI 

104 Cast kUtdan Lana — Otai 4>TMi 
Tan Blocks Out North Main

inman. 3-3436.

ey, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

i ing paid, shown by ippolntment <
. bnly. I7AOOOO down, balance like , PROTECTION! ' rent—total price—$18,960 00.
I

Loans
\13 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

$210
Livobility Unexcelled

$76.13 f UI pay for this two-bedroom 
htetse, coD&lstlng of 1.100 feet of 
floor space. Metal cablncta Plas
tered walls. Chipped msrble roof 
This îs a home to be proud of. 
Back yard completely encloeed with 
Ule fence. Private water S3*stetn. too 
—no water bUlsI Pull pnee. 9U300 
already financed.

H. A. CHISM 
. REALTY CO.

454 Aadraaa HiyhwaF Dial 3*9049
After Offlca Boura Call 

U A. Chum. 4-93P6. or 
JUn Kally. 4-S418

BUTLDINO POR SALE ON WEST 
HIGHWAY $0, shomn by appoint
ment only.

DIAL 2-4272
}03 Leggett Bldg.

Lo«zu

YOUR BEST BUY

"H e lp  Y o o f s t lf "  to  B a rg a in s;

A t  TTie I

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Per month rental Income. Two- 
bedroom house and a Mie bed
room garage apartment. Theae 
units are fuml^ed. with furni
ture six months old. Wliere can 
you Invest lU.CMW In a good, 
sound Investment that would re
turn (his kind of a dlvidendf 
Eveningi and Bundsy. call Ted 
Holt. 3-3905. or Walter Boden- 
man. 3-343$. or John FTtberg. 
:*14S9

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

■ODBM ro *  BALB

3-BEDRCX)M HOMES 

OF MODERN DESIGN 
NOW  BEING BUILT!

□hcck with u« now on thoM boMl- 
tlful S-bodroom hoin«. unBor ton- 
Itruetlaa to OrMtrMw HM (hU. 
Cboleo of M Ton l Mloet (loolgni la d
floor pUm. ObooM youn now kod 
got your IndlTlduoUgOd color tehorao. 
Goto oolUngi, tpun | la« Iniulatloo. 
two cloooU In  ooeh bodnom. and 
m an; otbar faaturaa. Located ona 
and two blocki from  now aloman- 
taiy aobeoL now under eoDitnie- 
Uoo. Our flald offko. looatod 1 
block North of the Ranch Bouaa 
caft, U open Bundayt for jrour eon- 
vtnlcnco. j

CO M M ERC IAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432

PAO L J. JA M X 8  —  D. R. TH O M A 
SON. BuUdan and Dortloptra. A IM  
ownett and oporaton of 160 Rental 

Apartmant Unite In Midland.

YOUR LUCK 
M A Y  RUN OUT!

On hamM of thU typo. Threo big 
bodrooma. living room, dlring 
room and kitchen. Tao-car ga
rage. Cadillac >1m . Carpeted wall- 
to-wall. Paving. Location. 1510 
Douglae Avenue. AIm . next to It 
at 161] Douglae Avenue, we have 
four bedrooma. three betha. two- 
car garage. A beautiful homa 
a1th an all-tlectrlc kitchen. At 
thlf etage of corutructlon. you 
can chooae your own colorg. 
Chirm and quality are every
where In thla lovely home of ap
proximately t.OOO feet of floor 
apace. Make your InqulrlN for 
price and terma. Kxcluaivi. Ive- 
nlngi and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman. ]-Jt38. or Tad Holt. 
1-3906. or RIU PeUeUtr. t-5t6l.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana
11] W. Will

Irminnce 
Dltl 3-1693

Loens
111 W. Well

Insurenoe 
Die! 3-1693

Three Bedroom, 2 Both 
Brick Veneer Horn#

In Northaaat. north and north-
Here la a real bargain: Large ma
sonry dwelling on the Andrewi Hl-

. way. Ptnanclng arranged. Let ua j waat toctlona of town. Balling for
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrew, [ show It to j-ou now—you can move 61SJ00 and up. Bhovn by appolnt-
Hlway Have 3-bedroom pine panel i In at once! ment only. Pleeac do not eak for
«d den. tHe bath. 30-foot living end I tocatlona over the phone,
dining room, large kitchen with I Suburban home it  a bargain prlea | > ,i-r»
breakfast area, utility room and ga- I fu it ouuide the city Umlta A vervi DIXIE WEAVER 
rage, on large lot with private water ; nice 1-bedroom home on e full ecri V
lyatem. Hae evuting $11,350 loan 1 Oood weU. Lat ua ahow It to you' ! /“VOCINV  ̂ i

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
■ IN THE SUBURBS

Three bedrooms sod den. three 
beths. Wster well. Lot fenced in 
Hs>‘dtte tile. Cerpet and drapes go 
with it. Brick veneer construction. 
A good, substantial house that can't 
be duplicated for anything like the 
price asked. It's new. and ready to 
move into. 913.500 xUl handle.

H. A CHISM 
REALTY CO.

“ f'After Offles Roun. Call 
R A Cblsm. 4-S3»e. or 

Jim K tlif. 4-S41I

Bxtra nlca two bedroom and daa 
maMBcry home. Oaipatad wall td 
waU. Fenced back yai^ attaebad ta- 
rag*. Oloaa to aebool and ibenbiB  
banter.
Two badroem maaoniry howM, tUa 
bath—Oarpatad waS to wall L»- 
oatad CB pavad Mraat. Penoad baik 
yard.
Nice two bedroom Auatia Statu 
boma. Located an lar(a lot. Own 
water lyetem. Attached garage. Lo- 
bated In vtry nloe raatdantlal addi
tion. Vataran tlnanoad.
Naw thraa badraom brlek veoatr 
homa. Two bath*—Doubla garage. 
Located on comer lot In Unlvardty 
Park Addition.
Vtry nloe two badroom brick vt- 
near home with rental unit la rear. 
Rantal unit will maka paymeau an 
whola deal. Vataraa financed ea 
30-ytar loan.
Nice two badroom framt home, lo- 
satad biota to David Oroekatt 
School.

-P O U O  UnUKANCK- 
BZK U8 TODAY

T. E, N E L L Y
INSURANCE —  LOANS
OUl 4-7291 Crtvford Hotel

DOLLAR IN BANK 
OR REAL ESTATE 
OWNERSHIP . . .

Both hsve their good points. 'Hie 
dollar Is deflating downward, and 
real estate prices have advanced 
upa'ard. And they seem to be get
ting farther apart. It is your 
money to do with as >*ou please 
If you are real eeuts minded, 
hotr about this: Two new mas
onry duplexes, “aide by each, 
with a totAl Income of $460 per 
month. Where on earth will you 
find more revenue per dollar 
than this on a total amount of 
capital Invested of $31,000?

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1603

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Nice 7-room Stucco House

Phone 2-1985 
or 4-5453

Sale piioe $19.OU0. Shown only by ap- i 
potnunent with owner.

Phone 3-3085

LET US HELP
Teu m U jour prvparxj or flbe rou• pl»C« to IlF«l
URB. n u x  CaCIL. UccnMd 0«ai«r 
sei w—t StOSVT DUl 4-4197

i^UlCE
AND C.4PABLI HANDUNO 

Llb'T YUCR RKAt CSTATS WTTa
GEORGE S PARK

90$ Wwt UlSKnuT Olaj 3-3439

Dixie Weaver Phone 4-9607
Furnished 3 - bedroom home on -h*nmy WUson Phone 4-1794
South side. Very low pejments. | ________ ________________________
Close to stores and school. |

I BE WISE— PROTECT 
MIDLAND REALETERIa Iy OUR FAMILY!

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When DU}ing or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, see or 
call

JESSIfc M O R G A N  C O O K
wo North Big Spring—Dlsl 3-3194 

POR SaT iT by o^roeriT-bedroom Trim*. 
SS.SOO OUSDO raBb «1il handiv. .UetaJ 
bUu<U. paniuci floors. plumb«<l (or

Csll_3*3493. ________
rt?R dALB Nev* hn\u« and xaraff 
ap«rtm«i>t. 1160 per ov>oib Incnrn*

4-5461
TO t»4 moTed- 
house. 11.390 H. 3 GrKJlth. Gulf

Oo*dsinltii._T^Bx ___
’He ttrp^ter- 

TelVfTsn' CVaslflsd .\dt*
r  - X  .it.spt.Ai

a- CdJi.p. _
CET“ tftSVTT3'

I 1404 N. Big Spring - Dial 3-3671 
An Afnilale of

' Allied Commerclol Services 
REALTORS

OVER 2,500 FEET 
OF FLOOR SPACE

Three Urge bedrooms, den. Ihlng 
room, dining room, ceramic Uie 
kitchen and tao ceramic tile batiis 
atth dressing rooms. All rooms In 
the house, including the cedar-lined 
closets, are exir\ large. Central 
heat, air condiuoning. iwo-csr 

, rage. Located on Princeton Avenue 
'on  extra good corner lot. with both 
Streets paved FTilI price. $37,500.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

T?iree bedrooms, garage attached. 
Ready to move into Location. 
West Washington. Price. $11,500. 
Ah excellent buy. Evenings and 
Sunday. Call Walter Bodenman. 
3-3436. Ted Holt. 3-3906, or Jack 
Saa->er. 4-4366.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

FLEXIBILITY
A very lovely, very livable Austin 
Stone home. Three bedrooms and 
den. large living room, separate din
ing room, big kitchen. t«o  baths 
and a utility room. ThU Is sn Ideal 
home for a large family, or it could 
be used without alterations as a 
fully completed duplex. One side 
would rent for more than enough 
to make the monthly paiments. The 
total price U only $17,600 Don't 
wait! Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

494 Andrews High 
Afi<*r Office

R  A Churn. 4*5904. or 
Jim Kellr. 4*S41S

FOUR BEDROOMS, 
TWO BATHS

T consider this one of the beet buys 
In the large henne class. It has 
Chrt'tler air conditioning and heat
ing unit. Located on comer lot. 
paved street, in excellent neighbor
hood. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans— RE ALTO R—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 39 Years 
207 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

Hoim n  worn m m

BUY? NO BETTER 

T IM E  TH AN  NOW!
t

Tw e-btdroaa boma la  Pa rk iM  
Plaot. A  Ttry attraettra bouaa. with 
atteohad (tract. Total prtee WAOO; 
d.OOO down, and aiauma loan.

“two houtti on bomar lot. Located 
biota la. boa llaa t rant proparty. 
Call ua ter eompltte Information.

Two l-b*dreom  houaaa In Jehnaea- 
Moran addition, now under ooo- 
itruotlon, priotd at lltAOO.

Lota In  Ttrloua aub-dlrtalona. Can 
be tlnmneed, end the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN  HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

M ORTOAOB LOANS
i l l  w «t  T u u  Duj 4-aar n. t-saca 

B  no anawer D ia l'

FOR SALE
not E A ST  M A O N O U A  -  New $- 
badroom nnmblnetlnn brlek Tonaar 
and Inaulated aldin(. > bathe, at- 
teehad g a rin , eerntr lot, U iM fL -  
Approxlmateiy $1000 down.

W EST O U T SB E R T — Vary nloa 
aew 3-badroom brlek Tanc*. a U th i, 
btntral heatlnc, attaebed (traga, 
biota to elem tniary aebeoL $1T,00(L- 
ApproxIm aUly M M O  down.

MOB W. W ASH IN aT O N — Nloa 1- 
btdroom, air eondlttooed framt 
home, llT ln( and d ln ln( toomt ear- 
pet«L Prleed now for n M  at 
OOAOOOO.

100$ &  B A S tD — 1 bedroom atuooo. 
bloae to school and ahopplnt oentor 
WUl make a nice home or excellent 
rental property. O N LY  $t,T$0.00.

3H O IC E  R E S m E N T IA L  LO TS; Da- 
rla Be lshU  Addition, Northaaat 6(ld- 
land. AU city utUltlai. $rx$0' front- 
ace, n o  to 130 ft. deep. Oood deep 
aoU. These lote are (Otog feat, priced 
|T00 end up.

We need llatlnfi of ell types of reel 
ectate.

SjO^ACRES LA N D
with all mlntraL right*. Oood tan* 
prortoante, plinty o f water, all 
ftnnlnc tanplamante. Flra mlltt 
from Big Spring, Ttxai,

JESSIE M ORGAN  COOK
600 North Big Sprlng-^Mkl 3-$ll4

W HO W ILL PAY 
YOUR RENT W HEN 
YOU ARE 65?

A promtoent banker rteommenda 
purehaamg a duplex for security 
and tocome. Here la an excellent 
stucco duplex on the West side 
No vacancies during the past 4H 
ytan. Ineomt, 62]6 per month. 
One aide fully fumUied. Total 
prlea, $16,000. Eh'cnlnga and Sun
day. call Walter Bodenman, 
3-3906. or Rita Pelletier.
)-JtS6. Jack Sawyer. 4-t3<6. John 
Prlberg. ]-1t6«.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
11] W. WaU Dial ]-1693

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

All Typee Izuurance-LoenS'Resl Eeute
70e North WeatnerfoiYl -Dial 2-4i>27 

Ev«. to Sun. 4-7797 or 2-2455
T . f .  CHEbNUT - NORA CHESNUT 

TOM C A SrV-TO M  NIFP

$3,000 DOWN
Haydite tile home with beautiful 
aurToundliiga of green lawn and nloe 
jhade trees. Approximately 800 sq 
ft. of living area. Located on Jij 
acres, facing the Andrews Highway. 
Thla place la about two years old. 
and wUl seU for a full price of only 
$13,500. Owner wUl carry loan of 
$$A00 at 5% toterest. Exclusive— 
see It now!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

C4 Andr««i HlKhvaT Dial 3*30ei 
After Office Hour*. Call 
K. A Chiam. 4-SIM. or 

Jim Kelly. 4-Mlt

HOMES SOLD IN 
THE PAST TWO WEEKS 

$233,650.00

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

If you seed a alee a e v  borne* d en t 
fell to see tbla one. Buy while itUl 
eralleblt and before tighter reatrlo- 
tlona take effect on October 1. Thla 
place la veil located on lerge lot in 
Dortbarest part o t  city and la nearing 
eompleUoB. It haa three bedrooma. one 
and one half tile hatha, double garage, 
vail to vail carpet except lo  one bed
room vhleh haa eork tile, aad la air 
eondlUoned.
We hare a choice building alta at 
Kenaaa Afo. and Andreva hlghvay. 
Three tote near West highvay $0 ault- 
able for varehouae or bualneea.

NELSON & HOGUE
R EA LT O R S

tl6 W. Ttxaj D ial ]-$77$

•V Dial i-VMt 
Houra. Call

10 loU on Douglu Avenu# In Or- 
I bandhle.
' Two-bedroom homd, eom«r lot, Woet 

If your home or propdrty li for Ohio.
sale. Hat It w ith a firm that haa 36, Thrtd-bedroom brick In North ptrt 
years of experience in Weet Texas ! of town.
Courtaoue saleamen, prompt aer-1 Thred-bodroom, own watar lysUm,

2-BEDROOM HOME
Located at 303 Elm Street, In Lo- 
ma Linda. ThU house is dean, and 
U already financed. $2,$(X) down 
will handle It. Immediate posses- 
glon. Owner has been transferred 
Call the office as early as possi
ble—thU one won’t last 48 hours. 
Exclusive. Evenings, call \yalter 
Bodenman. 3-3436; Ted Holt, 3- 
3906; Jolu) Prlberg. 2-1450.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loxnx
11$ W. WaU

Inaurxnea 
Dixl 3-169$

704 NOBLES
Beautiful yard, pared atreet, tile 
(tnct. Three bedrooma, tUa bath, 
carpeted, air conditioned, recently 
redecorated. Located within walking 
dlstanca of North Elementary 
School. Shown bp appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texana tor 36 Yean 
103 Leggett Bldg. Dial 6-6603

SOUTH SIDE
Wa have a nlca lira room, atuoco 
home on the Rankin Highway now 
renting lor $86.00 per month, and 
wiU bring more. Owner aaya aeU 
for $6,960.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobh—Dial 6-71$6

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Reeltor 

Olel 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurenoe 
Dial 2-169$

SUBURBAN
FOR SALE 

BY BUILDER

vice, fair treatment. CaU today.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loaiu—REALTOR—Inaurance

Sanlng Waat Taxana for 36 Yean 
303 I-eggatt Bldg. Dial 6-6603

V

II
O P E N  

H O U S E !
W H E N ?

WHERE?

W H A T ?

W H O ?

|W«teli for full Pago on- 
Roancomont Sundoy, 

Soptomfcor 30.

-1 2 0 7 -

iiiii
'j‘|t

4..i4 Andre«a High«ar Dial
Aftar Offlca Moun. CaU 

I U. A. Chum. 4-5294. or
Jim Kflly. 4*8413

I PREFERRED BY ALL 
-THE FAMILY!

Lovely frame. 2 lefge bedrooms, 
large living room, separate dining 
room. Living, dining room carpet
ed. Separate guest house and bath. 
Excellent condition. T »o  wells, five 
acres Immediate poasesslon Shown 
bv appointment i^ y . Exclusively. 
1 I9.OOO

Larry Burnside 
R ea lto r 

Dial 3-6373

ANDREW S H IGHW AY

I Three bedrooms, tvo baths, white 
Three nice, big bedrooini. nice llv- brick veneer. Less than one year 
ing room and a very large kitch- [old. Excellent water well. Total 
en. Comer lot. &iclosed back price is $36,600. Shoam by appolnt- 
yard Good garage and wash I ment only 
house. WEST MICHIGAN. Price,'
$15,750. Evenings and Sunday 
call Walter Bodenman. 1-3436, or 
Ted Holt. 3-3906.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Lxjana
U2 W. Wall

Inaurance 
DUl 2-1693

DIAL 9-9344 fur ClaMintd Ad-toker

CLASBtnSD DIBPIAY

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loan*—REALTORr-lnauranaa

Serving West Texana for 36 Teara 
303 Lngatt Bldg.  ̂ Dial 6-6603

S«a B. A. Harmon
Real Eetate - -  Inveetaseats 

25 Years In Odenn A Midland

3018 Wtst Wall
Dial 3.11M — or — 6-UU

W ATER
HEATERS
SAIES’SERVICE

Always TMtik OUJs "
WAon T/io Watar Haaltr •

Foils, I
Wo'll Got Hot Wotof Rimning I

In Pall's And Polls And '
Pails." I

I RHIIM • CItANI • DAY 4 NITE WATER HEATERS |

! M A C K 'S  P L U M B IN G  C O M P A N Y  I
I 3S12W. Woll Dial 3-3122 I
^  -OUB PLCMaiNO FAYB BBCAW  CT STAYS*

G.l. EQUITY

Two bedroom home on paved 
street; fenced yard, lots of trees and 
shnibe Pa)inents $44.90 per month. 
13,990 down. Total price $7J90. 
Partly furnished.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loana—RXALTOR—Inauranea

Sarvlng Waat Taxana for 31 Yaari 
X3 Laggatt Bldg. Dial 4-6603

CLABliriEO DISPLAY

Cemplata Lina a(Floor Covoriagi
• LtaoleofM • MtUI TtSe
• Wall CeiertngsS T O R E Y
FLOOX COVIRINa CO.

663 S. 6Ula Dial 3-6U1

{ Thxaa badroom. 3 batha. white brick 
venatr. doubla car garaga. tila fanca 
Houaa fully caipetod Harvard St 
Shown by appointment eedy.
rhraa badroom. 3 batha. family 
room, doubla car garaga. flreplaca. 
carpatad. Auatln Stona on Douglaa 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

LISTINGS W ANTED
1. ^Cash buyers ovailoble,
2. Tradei.
3. Free appralgol service.
4. Prom pt action.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

317 N. Colorado—Noyec Bldg., Rm

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice bedrooms, 
living room, dining room* kitchen 
with eneck bar. one betha centre! 
beet, ettached garare. Concrete 
porch across the back. Owner trans
ferred to Port Worth. Loan  ̂aetab- 
tlahed. $13,650.00.

Walter Hemlngvav^Dlai 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-DUl 4-7186

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. (Smoky) Allen, Kealtor 

Dial 3-370T—601 N. Big Spring Sk

West Ohio Street.
Two-badroom. $11 Boyd Straat. 
Wall-located lot en Kalth Street. 
4-room etucco. South Marlenfeld. 
Buatneu Z<me.

McKEE AGENCY
RXALTORB

DIaJ 6-f30T Midland. Texaa

FOR SALE
64y home, not new but modem 
and good condition. Klght acree 
good land go aith It Strong wall 
of good aater. electric pump: out 
houaes oould be uaad for chicken 
houaea or atalls for hortea.

160 0  W . G o lf C o u rs#  R oad  

F. J. M id d itto n

Gl EQUITY AT  4 %
Plve-year-old two - bedroom frame 
home. New paint job. Partially fur
nished. Fenced back yard. Corner 
lot on paved street. Paj-menta $46- 
70 per month. Pull ^ c e ,  $7,350. 
Don 't let thla one get away I

H. A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

494 Andrews aifbw ay DUJ 2-3063 
After O ffict Hours. C«U 
K. A. CbUrn. 4-59M. or 

Jim Sally. 4-8418

OtT-Or-TOW N
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 75-A

FORT DAVIS, TEXAS
303 acres joining city UmiU. Best 
price, best land, best climate In 
Texas. WUl make someone mone}' 
Belter hurry, offers like this are 
Kcldom made.

B. C. Neill, Owner
Phone 900-W-33 Port Davla. Texaa
BITLDINUS 6'OR bALE

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

Two - bodroom brick homo, 
bath. Attached garage. Pan- 
olroy hoot. Tllo fenco around 
bock yard. Northwest section 
Midland.

D IAL 2-2372

M M  - M M  - M M  - M M  
Life Will Be Wcnderful

In tills clean two badroom South 
Park homa. Attached garage 
Lovely yard and shrubbery. Paved 
atreet. 63.500 down, eaay monthly 
paymtnta on the balance. Thla 
homa la vary attraotlva, and we 
think an awfully good buy.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W WaB Dial 2-;683
WSH— SU X — l-bwlroom 
houM. comM^ let. loc4tad 1600 
rroot. Fbooa 4-461S. M ra L v a en .
AT ~ewa«r :~ir~b«diedm. brick.iei. O. L l$0ttcfWf** Urfc
Rertp Main.________________
(n^^uTty. 4 -com  heuM with carport 
end (anced beckyerd. 4 Urge clectU. 
a«« ovnar at 418 EMt D m  or aalt a flis
a p-nv, 9-2229____________^_____________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Ba Moved)

Waat on Mlway 10. half block west 
of Raneh Houm cafa. It I don’t 
have what you want I will build It

J. L. DAVIS
B C ILD E H  and M O V ZR  

1016 W  WaU D ial 3-ll$4
IUAI7T hot inuDcdUia oê paacy,' new thraa badroom. two bath, ortok homa oo pcYod Xarvard Straat. Doubla ga- raga. aamar tot. ecstral haattag. air naMlttonlag. Lata e( oleâ  roirafa aad Uripf araa Sbowa by appMhV mm% mff. Dial 8-141$.

-Wa Oe The M  Right Pint 
T W

B O Y C I AUTO  S IRV ICE
t$N W. H. PNRl Otal $.$$$$

SUBURBAN HOME
Two bedrooma and den. bath and 
a half. In this uhusual home. 6'x7’ 
fireplace, knotty pihe kitchen, bed- 
roonu carpeted, brick and redwood 
oonatnictlon. Located on 6 acre* 
North of Midland Oountry Club. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loana->RKALTOR~Insuraoca

Serving Waat Taxant for 38 Years 
302 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602
Dial 9-3344 (ar OlMilhe8~A<Riker7

A Reminder
Art y*« aotflcteBUy protected 
with la»f *aee y o v  hooM 
aad fataitarR VatasUaa* have 
lacraaaig w  rapidly — perbapa 
sIb m  rmsT priaaat peUey waa 
irrittea. The extra ea*t la aa 
unaU eaaip*rad with a taae jam 
auy hev* hy fir*. Ra ehact ymn 
M e te i today and If ate fally 
pratiated. aoU at tmmedtetely.BURNSmE^SAFA ImvBBcs Agency

V t M M taf
D U L  MSTS

76
TWO room bou«c for m 1« to b« moTcd. 
ISOl W«st Plorldc. Dial 3-3297.

LOTS POR SALE 77
rxjR 8ALB: Seveu choio* city lot*. Siciiton. T«Z44. all utlUUce cYatUtria. l̂ ’o blocka North of school on Collage 8t. J T. OiivU. Phone 211-J.eunton.WESTTrardr Tor*ii."in ononf” WiJiend addition to city of klldiand bycwner. Did 4-50..___lor iicle.

Rto pert brlgoted taim iitor Peoo* 
Two $30 aer* tanna la Mhfldnd
County-
100 acre farai 17$ under Irrigation 

ImproTid naar Bobba, Mew Max. 
Several atook fanaa aad email 
ranebte la Colorado, eome with ar- 
tealan waUa. aomt with mtedowa tr- 
rtgatod by gravity flow from aa^ 
ural itreama. '
I6S aert tana near Rising Star, Ter

McKEE AGENCY
r- REALTORS

Dial 4-S30T SUdland. Texaa

1012 ACRES
loa In fArm. S seU ImprovemesU* 
flue grass. 6 different kinds of tress. 
 ̂ res) stock f»rni at $79 sere 

Wu acre* mce ftome IH m it.- >t 
San Angelo see this st once 
>13 scre5 located on large lake, 
tnudeni home, m  oUle l^Ee tront, 
flshemisn’8 p«rsdlse $37,500

CURTIS CARTER
90 Years la San Angelo 

2613 N Chsdboume St Ph T878
wBTfS county; Arkanau. 80 acree 
laud, leTel. ail weethw road. 3 mllee 
east Highway 67, electncUy. 2 e«U tm- 
prorementa. 14.500. By owner. Write 
for fuU pcrtlcuUn. W. B. Hill. 141$ 1/9 
Weet 17th Street. North Uttl# Bock,
Arkantca.__________•
POB SALX. Parma and ftanebw. iai^ 
or amall. Ben Pltigerald. Beal Batcte 
Agency. 105 South Broadway. Hugo. 
Oklehome. ___ _
BUSINESS PROPEBTTx

WAREHOUSES 

A N D  YARD  

FOR SALE

Locat€(j (3n cornsr lot, 
1810 W. N. Front St., 
whert new highway will 
run. T w o  warehouaea, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yord. Office spoc# 
in tront warehouse, both 
and all utilities.

Call 4-8275

SUBURBAN ACREAGE $1

131/4-ACRE TRACT
About l',x mllee from Big SprlnE 
Texas city limits. Modem house 
Oood well at wxter.

JESSIE MORGAN COOK
$00 North Big Spring—DUl 3-aiS4

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE
MOVING to Mldlsod. hsve 5 room 
frame house, desirable location oo  
paved street. In Northweet Abllena 
Will trade for house o f equal value In 
Midland. Write Box 375 c /o  Bepwter* 
Ttflegram.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS •
We have Ustlnga, but we need more 
3 and 3 bedroom homei In all prlc* 
bracket* for the many peopla who 
oontact oa^ office dally. The*e peo
ple are lu the market NOW, Let ui 
sell your house today!

H. A. C H ISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andreai Highway Olai 3-9062
After Office Hours. Call 
K  A. Chism. 4-52Mt or 

JlT Kelly. 4-S419
WAfe’Tlhl)" to buyi~A~2*bedroom h ^ e ^  
\Vr Uavtf 81.500 for a down payment.
Dial 4-8579. ________________________
61d Idea for budgeteers; Y o  make bu>* 
mg dollara bur more for leea. OMke 
reading Clasalited Ads a pleaaanS 
“ muat ”

C L A S 8IF IL U  OISPLAV

flNE 50-ft. lot 
910 South Port Worth. •f

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B A S IN
B L O C K S

Light Wiight RIock 
Building Stona 

Coffltnt — Mortar 
Crawford Garaga Doort 

Ptriita
Stotl S Aluminum Windows 

Tite-Coat faint
D IAL 2*1171

-Year HeoM T ow b Dtolet-

BA S I  N
IL O C K  w o

SN a  OAUAB ST.

H0.VIES
A real buy In a two bedroom brick 
veneer, with rental unit. Cloee In 
and near echool $3,000 cash, bal
ance monthly and Immediate poe- 
kCBslon.
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom, at
tached garage, fenced yard, paved 
street, close in end near echool. 
S9JOO cash, balance monthly, im
mediate pocaeaalon.
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom, large 
lot. newly decorated. Weet Dlinole 
Street. $3,500 cash. baUanee Bkonthly. 
3 1/3 aoraa. three bedrooma. double 
garage, tile feaee. two wells of 
water, wall to wall oarpet. You 
must see lit Andrewa Highway 
Only $31,500.
Three bedroom, attached garage, 
extra nice, close In on Andrews 
Highway. OUy $16,650.
Other large and medium prised 
homes. Too numerous to advgy- 
ties. eaU for detail.

NOTICR 
115 well located realdental lots, 
throughout town. Buy now, build 
le t « .
CaU about the new, 664 ft. two bed
room Miracle Home. Moved oo  your 
lot for only $4,175. Let us show you 
bow you ean own this home if you 
own your lot without any down 
papme&t.
Two bedroom frame. Immediate 
poseemlon. a real buy only 69.60i' 
cash down, belai>ee monthly I 
CbU Tod  T h on p oon  o r  CooO 
Ajeoek. 84 boors o day, 7 daps 
a week.

P h o M  8-S81L 2-3888. S -H il

TED THOMPSON  
1300 WEST W ALL



\
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lOOKS CLOSED! Charg* purchaut morft. now 

p/ocorf on your Octobtr account!

Permian Basin OH And Gas Log-

Countess...
. . . the e x c itin g  new su g a r scoop  cap  in rego l ve lvet 

— nob le  ad d itio n  to the H a t Bar! N e st lin g  like  a 

Q u e e n 's  tin y  co p  ju st on  top o f yo u r head! Y o u 'll 

love  it fo r its d a y -lo n g  w earab ility ! See it today.

400 0

(OQoUnutd From P f  Om ) 
dr&frae to eompltto the woU. Lorn-
Uon U M4 iMt from north and* MO 
fmt from east hues of the learn tn 
■ectlon 1, block M, T -l-fi, T&F 
survey.
Qlaieeeok Area

In the Glasscock Cotmty side of 
the Tex-Harvey field. Trinity Pro- 
ducUon Company No. 9 Wrace wtU 
be drilled MS feet from south and 
679 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 30, 
block 96. T-9-S, T6»P survey.

Phillips Na 9 Judkins. 660 feet 
from north and 1.680 feet from east 
lines of the lease tn section i9, 
block 96. TdtP survey. T*8*8, and In 
the Olasacock side of the Tex-Harvcy 
field, was completed for a dally 
flowing potential of 169 barrels of 
9&.3>gravlty oil and no water 
through a 36 64-inch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 6349-6M9 
feet. Oas-oU ratio was 689-1 and 
tubing ix'sssure was 150 pounds. Ope
rator used 4.900 gallons of Hydra- 
frac to complete the oiler.
Driver • Sprabeery

In the Driver-Spraberry field of 
Southwest Glasscock Ckmnty, Sohlo 
Petroleum Company No. 7 C. J. 
Cox, 660 feet from north and 9.900 
feet from east lines of section 47, 
block 37. T-4-8. TAP survey, was 
finaled for a daily flowing potential 
of 360 barrels of 38.3-gravtty oU 
and no iriiter through a one-half- 
inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6.649-7.011 feet. Oas-oil ra
tio was 766-1 and tubing pressure 
was 70 pounds.

In the same field, Sohlo No. 5 R.

Alexander To Drill 
Offset To Rowan's 
SE Borden Opener

m a  B. A loandtr o f MMlAOd 
b u  itakod kwoUon tor hli Mo. 1 
C. B. Otrner, »  Southout Bordon 
County ozplontion which W pro- 
Joetod to 4.500 toot to toot tho Clear 
Fork Umo of the Pannian.

TTi. prospector is a on# location 
WMt oflaat to Rowan OU Company 
No. 1 C. H. Oamer, a flowlnc dls- 
eorery from tha Claar Fork which 
was complotod tsreral woaka aco to 
open the Oamer-Cleer Fork field. 
It Is the first stcpout to the new 
field opener to be announced and 
staked.

Alexander No. 1 Oemer wiU be 
350 feet from the iouth and east 
Unee of the weet half of the aouth- 
east quarter of section M, block 30, 
Lavaca Navigation surver.
On SheO Panaeot

Tha W-acre leasa on which It Is 
to ba drilled Is a farmout from 
Shell OUgCompany. That concam 
retained an overrldt. Operations 
are to be started In 60 days.

This is Alexander's first dtvelop- 
ment project on his own as an In
dependent oU operator.

He resigned from Standard OU 
Company of Texas several months 
ago after having worked for that 
concern about nine years as a scout 
and landman.

During hla work with Btanotex 
hs handled assignments at Houston,

S. Davenport. 1.980 feet from north | iraan, Tyler and Amarillo. He
moved to Midland from the later 
city.

Midlamfs Store for Men and Women

■ *f • uV

Outpost Staked To 
Wolfcamp Opener In 
C-S Andrews Area

Ktrr-McOce OU Industries. Inc., 
•taked location for a one-half mile 
du* east outpost to its recently com- i 
pleted No. l-B -ll-23 University, dis
covery from the Wolfcamp In Cen- 
tral-Boutb Andrews County.

The new test will be the con
cern's No. l-ll-C -23 University. 
3,006 feet from north and 667 feet' 
from east lines of section 33. block 
11. University lands survey. That 
puts It 14 miles sou^west of An
drews. It Is to go to around 6.500 
feet.

Suggested name for the pool 
opened by No. l-B -ll-23 University! 
U Martln-Wolfcamp.

AVC  Prospector 
In NW -C Midland 
Is Drilling Deeper

American Viking Corporation No 
1 C. E. McCaughey. Northwest- 
Central Midland County wUdcat, Is 
drilling below 10.400 feet in Ume 
and shale after taking a drlllstem 
test in the Pennsylvanian.

The test was taken over the in
terval from 10,196 feet to 10.353 
feet. Tool was open 45 minutes. Re
covery was 20 feet of mud with no 
shows of oil or gas.

Top of the Pennsylvanian is at 
10.161 feet. Elevation U 3,787 feet.

DrUlsite Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 44. H. G. 
PurceU survey. It is 10 mUes west 
and slightly south of the city of 
Midland.

and 3.300 feet from west lines of sec 
Uon 14. block 37. T-9-S. TAP sur- | 
vey. flowed 34 hours on potential i 
test and made 336 barrels of 38.1- | 
gruvliy oil and no water through a : 
one-half-inch lubj^g ' choke and 
from open hole at 6,871-6.673 feet.'
Qas-oil ratio was 610-1 and tubing 
pressure was 120 pounds. |
North Pembrook

Three more projects have been 1 
Slaked in the North Pembrook field 
of Northeast Upton County. Con
cho Petroleum Company wUl drill 
No. 1-23 and No. 2-33 V. P. Tippett 
In section 22. block 38. T-5-S, TAP 
survey.

No. 1-22 will be dug 2.006 feet Street Brothers. Gra
from south and 2.040 feet from west 11'*™-

Weiner, Big Spring, 
Sells His Producing 
Wells In West Texas

I. Weiner, Big Spring oU operator, 
has sold most of his producUon for 
half a mUllon dollara

The sale, based on a cash conald- 
eraUon, is being made to Lester 
Clark and M. E. Daniels, Brecken-

'Dear King, Don't 
Worry/ Is Advice ̂ 
Of British Child

FAntLOP, ENGLAND —(F)— 
F IW w  ■!»■♦>« at*. ClOMBt 
PtlM  ThMuw r u T i i  part of 
Jin BtobWagF hug.

Om Baaday, tha u a u  mrgaaa 
pu taru aB a U allar aparatlaa aa 
Klag Oaacgt VL

Eight-paar-aU JO! wrata her 
klag a thaaghUal lattar Tharaday.

-Dear Uag.* H lald. “D rat 
wMry. Laak what Bdr. Friaa Tha- 
But dM far au.

“I  aaa wriUag to tall yaa aat 
to wanp, aa I  had a aartoaa laag 
aparaMaa daaa by hlaa. Naw I aaa 
tit aad wan.

“Ba la a Uad aad clavar aaa.
“Lava, Jin BtobWaga.*

lines of the section. No. 2-33 will 
be drilled 878 feet from west and 
668 feet from south lines of 
section.

Involved In tha trade are 81 welli. 
Of this number M are owned out- 

I right by Weiner and the othera 
shared by others. However, Wemer

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 6-48  ̂ Involved the equivalent
B. Sherrod will be drilled 1,680 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 48. block 38. T-5-S, TAP sur
vey.
Reagan Sector

of 63 wholly owned wells 
In Seurry And Mitchell

Most of the producUon Is In the 
Sharon Ridge shallow field In South
west Scurry and Northwest Mitchell

Texas Democrats 
Snub Proposal For 
DIxie-GOP Alliance

SNYDHlrHAV-The SUte Dtmo- 
craUc Executive Committee Thun- 
dky adopted unanlmmitly a resolu- 
Uon urging the national Admln- 
Iftratlon to avoid any tendency "to 
restrict the free flow of news."

The committee also by unanimous 
vote adopted a resolution against 
the proposal of Senator Mundt (R- 
8D) for a coallUon betw’een South
ern Democrats ani Republicans.

This resoluUon said the commit
tee oppoeed "the scheme of Senator 
Mundt" to divert Texas Democratic 
votes to the Republican Party. 
Rambllngs Of Discord

The Democrats entered the called 
session amidst rumblings of discord. 

' Governor Shivers and staff members 
I were on hand and making every ef- 
! fort to smooth rough spots, 
j Shivers told the committee he 
thought the much discussed new 

I election law had more good than 
I bad In lU If anything, he said, it 
I should stimulate Texas Democrats 
I to attend the Important pre-presl- 
dential elecUon precinct meetings 
next Spring.

Discussion of the new election 
code, which has been attacked as 
being potentially destructive to the 
DemocraUc Party, was one of the 
chief reasons for ITiursday's meet
ing.

"A lot of bugaboos have been men
tioned that aren't even in the new 
law," Shivers said.

Air,6roiiiidictloii 
Steps Up Sharply In 
N o i^  East Korea

UN COiaCAND, KOREA—(F)— 
Flgbtor-bbmben imaihed boma 
uraga attacki Thursday on Com- 
munlst artUlary dug In oa tlM 
luggtd mountain slopM of Xaitom 
Korsa.

Thirty-two P-51 Mustangi and 34 
Navy Corsairs dropped napalm f l ^  
bombs and high exploslvas on Red 
artillery and mortar positions In 
tbs “Heartbreak Rldgs“ area.

Communist firs slacked, oft at 
onct.

In the third straight day o f aarlal 
dogfights, 34 P-as Sabre jets tan
gled with 80 Russian-type W O  jet 
fighters end damaged two Red 
planet. One Allied warplane was 
dsmsgtd but returned to Its bass.

Tha Par East Air Forces reported 
this tbree-day battle score:

Reds losses 36—Five shot down, 
two probably destroyed, 19 damaged.

Allies—One D. 8. Jet destroyed; 
one Australian Jet damsgsd, but 
returned to base.
Bed SbeUi SUR Fan

Red artillery and mortar fire still 
fell on the positions of American 
and French soldiers of the D. 8. 
23rd Regiment, north of Yanggu. 
The Red barrage, one of the heaviest 
of the Korean campaign, kept the 
UN Infantry away from the etrateglc 
high ground on the north-south 
ridge line.

Planes struck mors than 80 Com- I munlst rail points and attacked up 
i to 2,800 Red vehicles. One of the 
I largest truck concentrations wss in 
I the Kumchon area, 20 to 30 miles 
north of Kaesong. Allied pilots said 

i traffic has been heavy there almost 
I a week.

After Uielr one challenge Thurs
day. Red Jets shied clear of aerial 
combat. There was one brief skir
mish over Slnanju, but no damage 
was done to either side.

The AUantlc Refining Company CounUes. A few well. « e  In the,
T A S A —̂  » 4 -  A 1 A «d 4 W A  I

No. l-C-137 J. D. Sugx Estate will 
be drilled to a possible bottom of 
8200 feet In Northeast Reagan 
County.

DrllUit. Is 680 feet from north I

latan-East How ârd pool and the i 
others In the Taylor-Llnk pool of | 
Pecos County. |

The trade doea not remove him

*^FALSE TEETH
Reck, Slide or Slip?

FASTSXTH. aa improved powder to 
ba eprlaklad on upper or lower piatea. 
boKto falM teeth more nrmlT in place. 
Do noa elide, eUp or roeX. No gummy. 
gooey, pasty taste o f feeling. FAS- 
T U l 'B  is alkaRae inoo-ecid). Oo«e 
no eour. Checks •'pete odor" (denture 

PA8TZXTH

Most American caviar la made 
of eaimon or whiteftsh egga.

breath). Oet at any drug

Ainonncemeni
0. H. GRU BBS  
D R IL L IN G  CO.

wishes to announce the 
opening of new offices at—  

602 Citizens National 
Bonk Bldg.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
and

3B20 Rots Avt. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

New EqwlRBieiiL Drilling Con- 
tracts, and Farmoat Dealt to- 
tteitad. Wtfl participate tn good 
drOUng deals.

Brownwood — Phone 8!>61 
Danas ~  Phone Victor 5203

S«rvm 9 the
Pe tro ldum  Industry  . • .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Chril (ngineers
arixeiia. Colorado. New Mextre, 

Oklahoma. Texas a I’tab
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surveys 
Permanent Address: Otal 4-6683 
306 Sooth Big Spring. Mldlaifd

said Weiner. He has retained a few 
wells and said he had Intensions of

q u ^ t l r  m ll«" « i T t h l e  J r o r A U w t ic  I
No. 1-B Sugg, indicated flowing i

and east lines of section 137. block 
3. TAP survey and one and one-

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Most Small Jobe -> Prompt

Service oo All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PF.R.MIAN BASIN BO.VD 
For Letterheads and Enveiopca
the HOW ARD Co.
Leading Office Oatfftter*

114 S. Loralne DUI 4-5569

discovery from the Spraberry
York A Harper, Inc., staked a 

northeast offset to Atlantic No, 1- 
B Sugg. It U No. 1-111 Sugg, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section lU , block 3. TAP survey. 
This project a'lU drill to a possible 
bottom of 8,500 feet. Both the Spra
berry and Wolfcamp will be tested. 
Ivocation is one mile south of At
lantic 1 Calvin H. Sugg, recently 
completed Wolfcamp strike. 
Pembrook Pool

HumWe OU A Refining Company 
No. 10 Ralph Pembrook, new oiler 
In the Pembrook field of Easi-Cen
tral Upton County, was finaled for 
a 24-hOLir flowing potential of 131 
barrels of 365-gravity oU plus sev
en-tenths per cent water. Total 
depth is 7.035 feet. Gas-oU ratio 
was 488-1. LocaUon Is 3,550 feet 
from south and 3,300 feet from east 
Imea of section 1. block X. C. C. 
DeWitt survey.

Flowing 773 harries of 40.8-grav- 
Ity oU in 24-hours. Sllck-Urschel 
No. 1-8-D Dixon was finaled In the 
Benedum-Spraberry field through a 
one-half-inch tubing choke. Total 
depth Is 7,375 feet. Qas-oU ratio 
was 1,104-1. Location Is 416 feet 
from south and 466 feet from west 
lines of the lease In section 5. GC A 
SP survey.

Wells involved In the transaction 
were developed during the past five 
years.

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
Effoctiva immediataly all mapi produced by Midland 
Map Co., of The Sproborry Trend will ihow acceif roodi.

for'complete down to date seryicable 
County and Spraberry Trend Maps, colt

MIDLAND NAP COMPANY
Better Maps— Faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Buy Your Carpet 
A N D  SA V E !

from

Carpof inttalled within 7 day* from purchoia by 

•ur own expert men.

Phgac. yyrito er Hire

J. B. LACY
Tear BEARS Represeniattve 

for appointment in your heme 

with Complete tomplet.

StARS 113 W . Boeuregard 
Phono 7141 in 

Son Angelo

O IL  M A P S
Continual Revisions 
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development.

Complete Coverage 
Wait Texoi and Southeott 

New Mexico
Index Map and Price List 

On Bequest.

L. T. B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent 
Southweft Mapping Co. 

Rm. 7 McCllnUe Bldg, Dial 3-1383

Correct Location For 
Spraberry Wildcat' In 
NE Reagan Given

Correct location of Morgan DrU- 
Ung Compand' and Robert S. Bren- 
nand, Jr., both of Midland, No. 1. 
J. D. Sugg estate, slated 7.500-foot 
Spraberry wildcat In Northeast 
Regan County U 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 211, block 
2, TAP survey.

This project was previously re
ported Incorrectly as being 'dOO feet 
from south and west lines of the 
same section.
On Stanolind Farmout

It lx on a farmout from Stsno- 
llnd OU A Gas Company. It Is two 
miles north of StanoUnd No. 1 
Wade, and four and three-quarter 
miles east and slightly north of 
James H. Snowden and Lloyd H. 
Smith, Inc., No. 1 Greer, both 
pumping discover’s from the Spra
berry pay.

Operations are to start Immedi
ately at the Morgan and Brennand 
No. 1 Sugg.

Announcement Of 
Higher Meat Prices 
Due Late Thursday

WASHINGTON —..pv— The new 
and higher meat prices housew’U'es 
wUl start paying Monday may be 
announced late Thursday by the 
Office of Price Stabilisation.

The increase Is expected to be one 
and a half to two cents a pound. It 
Is being ordered to let wholesalers 
pass on to customers the hike tn 
wholesale prices authorized last 
week.

Meanahile, the nationwide drive 
to enforce the beef price control 
program has resulted in charges of 
violations against 233 slaughter
houses In more than 50 cities. ^An 
OPS official said this means actual 
violations turned up In the drive 
which began Monday wUl run high 
In the hundreds.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(jp>—Thursday noon 

cotton prices were 30 to 90 cents 
lower. October 37.40, December 
3731, March 37.06.

Take Time To Live, 
Guest Speaker Tells 
Midland Rofarians

The real value of life is deter
mined by the unfilled moments 
therein. Paul Hicks told members 
of the Midland Rotary Club at their 
regular meeting Thursday noon In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

"In this age of confusion, uncer
tainty and hurrying after material 
things, we often do not take time to 
live." he stated.

Hicks, a member of the Midland 
Toastmasters Club and a winner of 
the annual speaking contest spon- 

I sored by Toastmasters International,
I  was introduced by Rotarian Hank 
Avery.

The guest speaker aaid many 
really big businessmen have learned 
how to always leave some empty 
spaces on their calendars—spaces 
where they can stop, relax and rest.

I "That should be tlie goal of all 
of us." Kicks declared.I  "We must have a little bit of time 

j to be ourselves, or else we become 
as slaves.

"We want national freedom, yet 
w’e deny it to ourselves by not hav
ing time in this busy world to be 
ourselves.

"We can and should cease being 
slaves to material things by taking 
time to be ourselves—by stopping to 
relax, plein and live, while lifting 
our eyes always to Heaven."

Color Beprododion
Celor Pbotograghte Ceptca 

OF Samplt Legs
D IAL 2-1941

M l C. NOBI.E9 — Jim /Ub

Desks “ Chairs “Files
Steel — Wood — Alomlnom 
Art Metal — Other Leaden

IN STOCK

Fan Stock »t

the H O W A R D  co.
m  B. Lanin* Dtol 4-SMS

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

M ID W ESTERN  E N G IN E E R IN G  
and M A C H IN E , Inc.

SPEC IAL IZ ING  IN  DRILL COLLARS
STRESS RELIEVING, KEM PUTING. 
STRAIGHTENING AND STUBBING, 

e GENERAL e SHOP en4 FIELD
TOOL REPAIR WELDINO

24-HOUR SERVICE
Tom Ayers Ted Hackney

Shop Mxnaier AjM. Mfr. and Field Xnclnsar
GARDEN C IT Y  H IG H W A Y

11B* Dial 2-2164

Discovery In Sand 
Finaled In Runnels

Vincent A  Welch. Inc., of Mid
land and Lake Charles. La., hare 
completed a new discovery from a 
stray, unidentified sand In the Penn
sylvanian at their No. 1 EUwood E. 
Brown, Jr., Northeast Runnels 
County wildcat.

The well was completed for a 24- 
hour flow of 53.41 barrels of 41- 
gravlty oil plus 30 per cent water. 
Oas-oU ratio was 1.850-1.
Through Perforatioos

Production is coming through 
perforations from 3,791 to 3,761 feet 
and through a 40 64-lnch tubing 
choke. Casing Is set at 3,650 feet 
which Is thi plugged back total 
depth.

The section was Hydrafract with 
1.900 gallons.
Cadde Was Barren ^

The project was drilled to 4.256 
feet in barren Caddo lime. The 
Gardner sand, which Is above the 
lower Pry. showed commercial gas 
but operator does not intend to de
velop gas at this time as there Is 
no zparket for it.

Location for the new discovery 
is 3,900 feet from south and 930 
feet from west lines of tbs 349.29- 
are lease In 8. F. Austin and 8. M. 
Williams survey No. 263. That 
makee It nine miles southeast of 
Winters and four miles east of the 
Elm Creek field.

Allen Crowley, Jr., 
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT -WORTH — (JP) — Allen 
Frxnk Crowley, Jr., 53, died enroute 
to * hospital early Thursday a lt «  
he was stricken at his home.

Crowley, a native ol Fort Worth, 
had been ill about four years. He 
had been a partner in Crowley Live
stock Commission Company.

Surviving are the widow; a daugh
ter, Mrs. David McMahan of Fort 
Worth: three sister, Mrs. Blanche 
Craddock and Mrs. Leta Pate, both 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. A. 8. Bird 
of San Antonio: a brother, George 
T. Crowley of Fort Worth, and a 
grandchild.

likes the 
elem ent o f  <

s v h p u m s b . -

LittU ■nexpecled touche*, periiap* in brtid, 
peih^ in perfontioas... tcroM t vwp, around 

* thpMl-lin*, above a pretty heel. Startling 
bit* of &ahion, to make a lovely aboe 

completely unuauil! Let u* show'you aU 

our amaiing Toni Drake atylet.

In Black Sueda.

Djunj[ap\
3 Easy Ways to Buy . . .

☆  CASH ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT

*  UY-AW AY

Cool Front Puts 
Crimp In Texas' 
Autumn Heat Wave

By The Aasoesated Freas
A cool front with a 10-degree tem

perature drop swept into Texas 
Thuraday behind record Autumn 
heat in North and West Texas.

Strong northeast winds in gusts 
up to 40 miles an hour hit Childress 
on the South Plains at 7:30 am., 
and blowing dust reduced visibility 
to two miles.

The front was expected to move 
into Central Texas to the Shreve- 
port-Abllene-Lubbock line by 5 
p.m. Thuraday.

Temperature* passed tha 100- 
degree mark in at least six Texas 
cities Wednesday. Presidio had 105 
degress. The high of 103 at Wichita 
Falls was the hottest September 26 
on record. Abilene’* 103 also wai a 
record for the day, and Big Spring's 
103 matched a previous record. 
Wink had 103 degrees and Midland 
101.

South Texas flood water* fell 
rapidly at Kingsville and Bishop 
a fm  cloudbursts there Tuesday.

U N  Proposal—
(Continued Prom Page On*) .• 

self. The resumption of talk* can
not proceed; without more adequate 
safeguards than hare been offertd 
at Kaesong to date."

The sit* Rldgway proposed la ntai 
the village of Songhyon. six mil** 
southeast of Kaesong.

Red China's Peiping radio called 
Rldgvay's proposal an "attempt to 
escape from responsibility for The 
air and ground violation* of th* 
neutral xone.”

The broadcast said Rldgway has 
"for the third time dashed the hope* 
of th* world for the resumption of 
the Kaesong armistice conference.-

Rldgway said the new site should 
be kept free o f armed troope.

The allied commander told the 
top Red commander* talk* could 
be resumed immediately If they 
agreed.

RECEIVES BACK INJURY 
Eddie 8. Dukes, an employe ot 

the Henry Leonard Trucking Line*,, 
received a back Injury Wednesday 
while working on a truck. He was 
treated at kUdland Memorial Hoe* 
pltal.

i

C-N Stonawall Test- 
Plugged, Abandoned

Blanco OU Company, A1 Buchan
an Drilling Company and Rowan A 
Hope bar* plugged and abandoned 
the No. 1 Olb Calloway, wUdeat In 
Central-North StonewaU County, 
after a 40-mlnuto drillstera tost 
from 8,417 to 8503 feet recovered 40 
feet of *alty drilling mud.

LocaUon was 13 mllee northeast 
of Swenaon and 880 fast from aouth 
and w**t Unas of Um  north ball of 
asetlea M, block F, HATO survay. 
It wai tht and ona-haU mUes watt 
at th* Kiowa Peak Btnwn area.

Hockley Project To 
Drill To Ellenburger

Production potslblUUes ot tha El 
lenburger are due to b* explored In 
Honolulu OU Corporation and Stg- 
i.al OU h  Oas Company No. 1 W. 
P. Brown.

The wUdeat was originally started 
to drill to approximately S5(X) feet 
to try for production In the Penn
sylvanian lime reef which 1* tha 
pay aection In the Ropes field, one 
and one-half miles south.

Honolulu A  Signal No 1 W. F. 
Brown la four miles south of Smyer 
and 694 feet from north and west 
Una* of labor 33, league 4, Jones 
CSL aurvey.
Reef Mad* Water 

It entered the reef lime horizon 
at 8,917 feet. It 1* now making 
hoi at about 10.089 feet. At that 
depth It had found no shows of oU 
or gas. Th* section from 9900-96 
feet showed only salt water.

Thla ibowlng of water and the 
abaenc* of oU and gca In No. 1 
Brown, show that tha reef forma' 
hole at about 10,089 feet. At that 
ton have now fUed an amended 
appUeaUon with the Railroad Com- 
mlaslon of Texaa requetUng per- 
miislon to continue drilling on to 
Uon wUl not produce oU. Opera- 
or commercial production between 
Ita preaent depth and 11,000 ftcL 

Soma geologist* think this wUd
eat wlU likely find and explore the 
Blenburgcr.

•'S, SMART APPEARANCE
GOES
WITH

F###

QUALITY 
GLASSES
OfT C red it fxm NST
Dr. W. GikPetteway, optomatrht

Witk Office* la Kruger Jeweliy Co.
164 North Mala Dial 3-3773 H



Arctic Drive O f Reindeer Epic Memory
AT NawitMUarw

SANTA BARBAKA. OAUF —TlM 
gTMt AlukAn rv tn l*^  drtr*—• 
diAmAUo n^« j tAt  tr«k\]c 11 man 
and S.000 Milmali aen ti 1.000 nUlat 
of fraatQ polar wllderoas#—Is today 
SB almost fortotttn chaptar In Aie- 
tle hiatory.

But Its perils and hardships are 
atm trash In the mind of Dan Crow
ley, ths man who lad It.
*It was Just 10 years s«o that 

Crowlty herded hla nock Into a 
Xskhno TQlace so  the Arctic 

sea and turned It a m  to the Cana
dian lOTsmment, misstan oompleted. [ 

Attar a Utetlms In ttia tar north. 
Crowley has retired to a pleasant 
redsTood eottace hare.R e likes t o . 
talk about his epic adrenture. bu t; 
*rd  nsrer to It orer again, rve had 
enouch of (alas and Ice."
Takas Flee Tears 

The drire across ths Ud of the i 
world eras supposed to last I t ! 
months but actually took tire years | 

In lt09 Crowley was field mans- \ 
ger tor the Lomen Reindeer Corp.. 
whlcb bad contracted with King 
Oeorge T of Bngland to deliver 3.- 
000 reindeer to stravtng Eskimos In 
CSsnada.

The herd was rounded up north of 
Nome. Its destination was Klttlgs- ; 
suit, a village east of the delta of 
the Msckenile river In Canada. On 
s map the distance Is about 1.000. 
miles. Crowley estimates he traveled 
ever 3.000. He had to ilfsas. follow-  ̂
In trails where food was available | 
and avoiding high mountain passes.  ̂

Crowley charted a course after 
scouting the terrain by plana Their I 
path led Jtrough a bleak land al- 
most unknown to white men and I 
peopled only by roving bands of ^

, Esklmoa It was entirely within the 
-Brctlc circle. j

They started on Christmas day. 
1339. Ahead of them were famine, 
bltszards. temperatures of 70 de
grees below sero. stampedes and 

tlnual stock lasses to arctic wol-

tba Redstone River canyon, but be- 
cauae the ground was boggy they 
had to wait for the Fall freesa to 
firm It up.

Before they left 1,000 deer eecaped, 
driven to flight by mosqultoa 
Area Is Bare

The area on the other side was 
not timbered. The party ran out of 
fuel for tents and stovea They 
pushed on through temperatures of 
SO dsgrees below sero.

The deer were hard to drive be

cause they were blinded by clouds 
of steam that hovered over the 
herd. Vapor from animals' nostrils 
trees and lee spread over their eyea

Driving over mountains and tun
dra, halting during fawning sea
sons, they trekked for three years 
before reaching the delta of the 
Uackenils.

Ths first crossing of an lO-mlle 
stretch of Arctic ocean lea that 
blocked their way was attempted In 
January 193i. The great danger

was from storms. In addition, ths 
stretch offered the reindeer nothing 
to eat. The dear stampeded, racing 
for the mstwiand Hia herd had to 
be recondltieoed far another at
tempt

It was not until Uarch list, more 
than a year later, that a sucoasa- 
ful crossing was made. The follow
ing month, five years and four 
months after it started, the herd 
was delivered to ths Canadian gov
ernment

F irs t W ith  T h e  N ew s
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New Cave In Palo Duro Is Park's Largest
AU A R nxO -<gV -Palo Duro tUU 

park has a new cave—largest yet
found in the park.

It eras discovered recently by ac
cident The entrance apparently

had not been uncovered long. Prob
ably rains washed away enough 
earth to reveal ths opening. The 
entranoe Is 10 fast high and S feet 
wide. Just inside the entrance is a

room estimated to be M feet high 
and SO feet wide. A  portion o f the 
back wall was seen about 30 feet 
from the entrance.

Probability of finding rattlesnakes

SECTION TWO

EXPERKNCXO KNOIMBEM 
L A T A T V m , X N D ^O nA )—Xk* 

cept at tackle, Purdue probably 
win field an all-ietterman foot
ball squad this year.

kept the discovery party from fur
ther immediate exploration.

X '
Overtakas Herd

A few months out. fawning sea
son overtook the herd. When It 
.was over ths herd bad Increased 
from 3.000 to t.OOO. Crowley ordered 
1.000 driven back to the starting 
poh^t—3.000 ~were enough troubls." 
he said.

The herders found themselves 
short of dser trained to haul food 
sladgaa '

They had to halt to ‘break in” 
deer' from tho herd, no mean feat. 
Ma untrained animal, hitched to a 
sled, will bolt and head for the hills, 
trying to shake loose the contraption 
which It thinks Is chasing It. When 
100 dfer were trained, the trek re
sumed.

s Next obstacle was the Baird 
Mountatna There waa no way to 
skirt them. They had to be climbed. 
Crowley settled on e route through

British Television 
Boom Is Reported

LONTON —orv— Bricl5h r&dU> 
maiitxfActur«rs recelred fo
jaxADj o r te t  for telertAlon aeu at 
Ukc radio show, being held
in London, that they have started to 
raUoc dealers.

No fig:urea were announced of sales 
Ue'the opening stage* of the show. 
iJAin reason for the spurt, however, 
was said to be that the pubUc Is 
getting ready for the BBC's new 
north of England television station.

begin* broadcasts *t Holme  ̂
Moss, Huddersfield. October 12.

_______________________  II
O O .V U T MARKET SLOW 
IN ADDIS ABABA

AIHMS ABABA—>p :— No Ethio
pian will buy * donJca  ̂ with his UU 
cut off. This harks back to old* 
stories about cunning conductors of 
donkey caravans who would sell 
some of the donkeys In their charge 
while on trips, then tell the owner 
the beasts hjid died or fallen over a 
cliff.

But, so the folklore goes, one 
equally sharp owner hit on an an
swer. He demanded that his driv
ers produce the tails of the dead 
donkeys as proof of death. The 
custom still holds.

SK Y LIGHTS -  Aerial traffle 
tifhta ara a nrw taatura of tba 
Boeing KB-3S and KC-97.Unk- 
e n  that refuel bomben In mid
air. Here, a machasic at E ^ too , 
Waifa., cbecki over tba one f r e t  
and four rad Ughta wfaieb auto- 
matically tall tba lacalvar pUsa’g 
pilot arhen hla iblp if in and out 
of petition to transfer fuel The 
new lights enable the Air Force to 
train la night rtfuqUM oparaHaag

Takea< ;00D  L O O K
• ^ ^ n p  a( jo«r

M E D IC liN E  
C H E S T

Now's the Um*—you’ve sent the children 
beck to echooi. . . the fall routine is dosing 
in. How's your Medicine Chest—stocked 
for family emergencies? Be sure you have 
adequate suppliee of frtth everyday drugs 
and 6rst-aid supplies on hand. Foresight 
now esn forestall worry later'

And rtmsmbtr aiwo^i: before any sign of 
serious trouble develops, see your Doctor 
without delay.

DIUOS WITH A IIPUTATION

I D l i A N D
G2)dlqreea ^

M  D R U G  C O .  m
SPECIALS TH URSDAY P.M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

W» or* ntvgr knowinqly undartold .. .W« ifiMt or boot any prieo in Midland
Right reserved to limit quantities.

i  P I N S  i
■  (biicaopen |7^‘ ■
*  ^Limit I ) . *  • *

r  VITALIS

Look.' ExtfM Long Lssttng

' d i s h  c l o t h s
P R IC E D  LO W

(Limit 
ft only) 2 : 1 5

H A IR  T O N IC

r  DRENE
50^ JERGEN'S

; t  1 '

Sugar Frosted
ORANGE
SLICES

18'
2 for J5c

Poured of old- 
fashiorjfd

1”  SINILAC
M i l  k ---- II ,n .;t Ha.

ALUMINUM FOIL 98
treats H O U S E H O L D , 2 0 '  '2 "  w id e , 5 0  f t .  l e n g t h

13e W OODBURY
Bath Map—Bar.......

It's a Wardrobe o f Comba

2 ic  P A C K  OF
,S IX  C O M B Sstyles 6 sires' . _  

Durable plastic X  /  ^

ELECTRiei

PEPSODENT 
Tooth PBa»*c^e
ftcoaomy fefte

1.00 TONI 
CREAM  

SHAM POO
59c

Tip-snd Turn Type Doors

Mastercraft 
4 . 9 8  TOASTER
Totsts 2 slices 0 9 8  
ss you like 'em..

Black case, chrome trim

Msstercr^ft
Reg. 5.W 
HEAT PAD

,” ; y .  4 «
r'linnel cove.

Fasv to Held 
6.95 Eskimo 
VIBRATOR

Light, ^ 9 5  
Sturdy ..
3 attachments.

Inststti-Action
Portable 

HAIR DRYFR
€^S
VS/OP
Blows warm air.

495

R E G . 6 5 c  A P P L IA N C E  C O R D
6-ft.. wcll-intulated, U*L approved. 47

Seienfifie

e RRIRACLE-TUFT
Waterproof "Exton** bristles.

N Y L O N  T o o t h  B r u s h .

FITCH
DANOiura RiMOvie

SHARRPOO
Takes only W §e% A  
application # J S f

$1.25 GEM
FaafktrwtIykf
RAZOR

Plat: SS« Pile A Q e
•f 10 b fsd ts ..

It Fits A ay Site Faucet
SHAMPOO & 
BATH SPRAY

kfotr-k/nk ceils.
9$o Value for ..

SMOKERS’ NEEDS

25' WILDROOT | 
CREAM on. I

(w ith I
CO v o n ) .  g

Ptwe t0% r*4*iol Tm  m  TeOattioa, I f f ## «

Conditions Your Hair
TONI HOME 

WAVZ REFILL
New Permt/iM *  ^
n *m ra /in r ... R Q f

Mr Ipaai 
Koonaray
TOOTH
PASTE

4 9 ^

PLASTl- 
UN£R

Refits ft |i|KbefU I 
dentures, to ssie. I

inis
UQUID
NERVINE

tM

U ppan or ' 
In a ^ i. Ea.

g-ounct
bottit B3<

Evtrdry 
Deodarant|

6 9 < ^

A U  H r s a e a  j

LYtOL 
iOisiirfMlai

•Ola .  .5 1 ^ 1

Ch**p*r by  »*» Ctrton

CttAllETTES•Old'Goloa a. Philip Morris v R al a ig ha  aKooU • L u c k ia s  a Comal, * Chaatarliald
CARTON
O F  2 0 0 . .

Milder. Mtllawtr Smoking
50 KINO 
EDWARD 
CIGARS

Buy the 
bo* (or d C ~

CIQABET LIGRTEB m m
1.50 Kent..............9 8  T
UQHTKB FLinO u m
J9o Value_________   1 8  f
KIBSTEN FIFES > Mk.
eno Value____________

*  ftlTOBACOO POUCHES m m „
JI** 1.00 DunhlU, Plavric....
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Singoper* Rafugt t 
Taken By Revoltists

SW aAPORS —iJTh- Th* s i o o -  
p on  Standard npoctad a number 
vt nmSs tnTolnd tn the abcrtlT* 
remit t«alnit Premier Pibulacnc- 
gram laat June are taUng refuge m 
Singapore.

It ti said Uiese included two form
er Thailand naral officers. U>e 
nawapatier added that more than 10 
n ia ia hare taken refuge in the 
PaderatloD o  ̂ MalaTa.

I t  la undee^ood they have fede- 
ratloo Identity papers and would not 
be liable to ekrtoaditlco to Thailand 
alnca they caja claim they are poli
tical refugaag.

' i Wlnter-Suijimer tamperatures in 
Madrid. Spain, rary between 10 and 
110 degraea.

Stomach Fuller 
Than His Voice

WICHITA. KAN. —<-Pl— CrlUci 
wrote of Mario Lanza's "full voice" 
when the singer of operatic and 
movie fame appeared recently In 
thia southern Kansas city. "Unlimit
ed range", "flexibility", "emotional 
color" were descriptive tenna aome 
of them added.

At 3.30 pm., before the ooncert, 
reports hotel chef Joseph Lannaa, 
herek what Lansa ate:

Six ounces of soup. One whole 
onion. One whole grapefruit. Three 
pounds of trimmed steak.

The chef said L ana ate 12 net 
pounds of steak In four m ats dur- 

I Ing his stay at the hotel.

A p p le  Pie Is G ood  Anytim e Exercise Can Mold Natural Curves

WHITE SWAN
is Am erica 's 

; finer coffee!

V k it«S «sR  is
m  M st

■ ca«M mm toikt 
h»r« ia  tW  Se«(tiw«g<,
wk«tt c«rr*« is k««t

Swss b •eoe* e»-

NOW—Bigger Value Nylon Coupon fn iwery Pound

OBOUNB BKKF wMh fri— Inn U»km  ft BMfti toftf.
By GAYNOR MADDOX | rind. 1 Ublespoon lemon Juice, 1/4 

NEA Food and Mvkcfta Editor cup sugw. 1/4 teoepoon lalt. S eggt. 
i (veil beaten; 1 3/4 cujte apple Juice,
I A different kind of apple pie U ! sherry narorUig. one 9*lnch baked 
I good news. This one U a super des* : pie thell. 1 cup heavy cream, 
sen. beautiful to look at and w on-* whipped; 1-2 cup broken walnut I derful tn flavor. > meats.

Soften gelatin in orange juice; 
dissolve in hot water. Add lemon 
rind, lemon Juice, sugar and salt; 

One envelope unfUvored gelatin, until sugar dissolves. Beat In 
. 1 4 cup oranfie Juice. 3 4 cup hot CKRs. Cook over hot water until 
I water. 1 tablespoon grated lemon I mixture thickens, stirring constant-

' add

Apple Eggnog Pie
(Makes 1 S-inrh pin

To acquire a rounded bust, wasp waist and smoothly curved hip- 
line, this young woman devotes herself |o helpful exercises. To 
minimise her mldrifT, she thooses a side-swinging routine (left) in 
which correct body position plays an important part. With the

WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE

Large Heads— EachLETTUCE  
T O K A Y  G R A PES  
A V O C A D O S  
T O M A T O E S  
A P P L E S

Pound

Florida, Large Size— Each 

Vine Ripened— Pound 

Washington Delicious— Pound

S w e e t P o ta to e s
PM>g____ .. 15c

O r a n g e  Ju ic e
Tkxsns—N*. 2 C*« 7 0 C

Chase & Sanhom Coffee 
7 9 cP « u g  .

ll WANT» 
m KITCHINI . . . "
$500.00

WUKLY c 4 i r  s
eONTISTS o p tc io L

8 9 c

C o c a - C o la
Cartaw « f  Six

D o g  Food
Uet Heart—TbO Can

T i d e
Large Site —  ...

T u n a
Van Camp a-^Caif

C ig a r e tte s
Bopftiar Brands—Carton

2 5 c

$785

FREE DELIVERY!
Tour groceries are as near as 
year telephone when you call 
y e v  Hst of food needs to HA;H 
Food Store! Tour wishes will be 
Immediately taken care of and 
yovr order will be sent to Tour 
heme by . . . FREE DELIVERY!

Bacon

...fo r  a ROYAL treat!

Sliced, Swift's Sweet Rasher— Pound

Roast Chuck, Peyton's Heory fed Beet— Lb

49c
72c

Armour's Star

Cured Ham  Butt End-Pound 57c
End Cut, Lean— PoundPork Chops

Tortillas Dozen

17 to 14 lbs.

Hen Turkeys 
Ground Veal 
Pork Sausage
Cheese Full Cream Longhorn— Pound

H  &  l - l

59c

75c

Pound

Pound

Pound

l l g l j l j
605 W. Texas

g a m
Dial 2-1881

Remove from heat; apple
Juice; cool. Add sherry flavoring 
to taste. Chill until consistency of 
unbeaten egg u'hlte; beat alth ro
tary beater until very light and 
fluffy. Spoon Into pie shell. Top 
with whipped cream and walnuts.

Apple fritters go wonderfully 
with pork chops or chicken. Freda 
DeKnlght, author of "Date With a 
Dish.” give this recipe;

Apple Fritters 
(Serves 4*6>

One and one-half cups flour. 2 
teaspooiLs baking powder. I 4 tea
spoon salt. 1 egg, 2 3 cup milk. 2 j 
sour apples.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Beat egg. add milk 
and stir In dry Ingredients. Pare 
and core apples, then dice. Drop 
small pieces Into batter. Stir. Drop 
by 5pcKKifuls Into deep fat and 
fry to a delicate brb^Ti

------------------ 4 --------------

Mrs. Tucker^s Foods 
Oilers Bond Prizes

If you know the right reasons for 
the famous sutement •'Mrs. Tucker’s 
wanted In kitchens” you may win 
a $500 government E bond, accord
ing to advice from Uie Mrs. Tucker s 
Foods folks In Sherman.

Then, if you know why “Mcado- 
lake Is wanted on tables” you may 
become the owner of another bond 
of $500 maturity value.

Yes. It Is reported the “dear old' 
lady” of shortening and margarine 
fame is offering her users “ twin” 
contests every week for 10 weeks 
with bond prizes totaling $10,0(X) 
valuatc maturity. Each of these 
competitions ends at midnight Sat
urday. October 6. through Decem
ber 8. Tliere is a new cofttest on 
Mrs. Tucker’.s Shortening and an
other one on Meadolake Margarine 
each week; with the winners in 
both to be ftiinounced In Mrs. 
Tucker s advertisements on the fol
lowing frldayt.

I “All you do In Contest No. 1.” 
said a spokesman for Mrs. Tucker. 
“ Is to finish this sentence In 50 
words or le.s.s: '*\lrs. Tucker’s wanted 
In kitchens because............. ’ State
ments should be sent to Mrs. Tucker. 
Sherman. Texas, along with a Kir*. 
Tucker’s Shortening carton lop with 
the T est^  and Guaranteed' seal 
on It. or a tin key strip from a Mrs. 
Tucker’s can. For the best such 
statement each week postmarked 
before midnight Saturday a $500 
bond will be given.”

“Then, for Contest No. 2 each 
. week.” continued the Informant, 

“you are Invited to finish this sen- 
' tence in 50 W’ords or lees; 'Meado

lake Is wanted on tables because
.............  Send statements to Mrs.
'Tucker, along with a Meadolake 
carton end flap with Mrs. Tucker’s 
picture on it.”

Mexico City la sinking Into the 
ancient lake bed on which It was 
built and sanitary engineers have 
warned that the flow of its sewer 
system will be reveraed If It con
tinues to sink.

j By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Not since the early part of the 
century has there been so much 
emphasis upon the womanly figure 
—In the old-fashioned sense of the 
term—as there is curreatly.

Placing changing clothes trerda 
the Ideal feminine form has run the 
gamut during the past half-century 
from cuiwes to boyish flatness to a 
combination-figure featuring con
straint here and exaggeration there. 
Now tliere’s a return to rounded na
turalness In hips and bust, with a 
tiny waist pointing up the imfx)rt- 
ance of both.

An aid to women who wish to 
vamp their figures to fit the cur
rent ideal is a series of exercises
worked out by Manya Kahn, body
molding expert, who recently pub
lished a home coui'se entitled “Love
ly to Look At.”

The first of her suggested “body 
rhythms.” which were designed to 
correct posture and to develop grace 
as well as to beautify the figure. Is 
an exercise for the bustline. This 
may be done either seated cross- 
legged on the floor, or else standing 
tall in a free area.

Begin by straightening yourself 
Into an erect, vlbront posture—head 
up, chest lifted, abdomen In. Place 
your fingertips upon your shoulders, 
your elbow* pointing straight down
ward. Drop your head limply for
ward, then inhaling deeply, raise 
your head slowly up and back.

Keeping your fingers upon your 
shoulders, bring your elbows for
ward and then up and back, follow
ing the lead of your head. When 
your arms have made a full circle, 
exhale, lower your elbows and be
gin the movement again from the 
starting position. Five times around 
should be enough to give you. after 
each exercise se.ssion. a sense of 
tautened pectorals and loosened 
shoulders.

It’s important, MiisS Kahn ex
plains. to keep your body in bailance 
and to bend with your muscles In 
the way that they naturally go. A 
waist exercise is much more than 
Just simply flopping your torso from 
side to side. She suggests this one, 
cautioning you to keep your body In 
line, avoiding swaying awkwardly to 
the front or to the rear.

Stand with your feet spread apart, 
and your hands clasped high above 
your head. Next, bend sideways, 
three times to the right, then three 
times to the left.

As you swing, unclasp your hands 
and hold them in a palms-outward 
position. As you move to the right, 
swing your right arm downward: 
as you move to the left, your left 
arm follows suit while your right 
arm is again elevated above your 
head.

It is then time to flow Into the 
final position of this exercise. Swing 
back to your original stance and 
then shift your right foot away 
from your left as far as you can 
reach. Bend your right knee and 
raise your left h.and. Stretch and 
swing your body three times to the 
right and then to the left. Reverse 
the foot positions, then, and swing

for another three times.
To coax your thighs and hips Into 

feminine curves, try a floor exercise 
which combines the benefits of rol

ling with stretching. Sit upon the 
floor, legs outsrretched straight be
fore you. Roll your torso to the left, 
bringing your arms around to the 
left to support j’our weight. Place 
your palms flat upon the floor.

Raise your right leg, then, bend
ing your knee and pointing your 
toes. Lightly touch your left Icnee 
and then swing your right leg into 
the air as high as you can manage, 
remembering to keep your knee per- 
fecUy straight. Eventually you 
should be able to kick sufficiently 
high to grasp your right heel with 
your right hand. This will require 
torso elasticity as well as limber- 
ncss of leg.

Glamor Specs 
Aid Beauty

u.
V...

m

i^alaj Wafisi

‘•PAC
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•  FLAVOR
•  F R E S H N E S S
•  C R I S P N E S S
•  F L A K I N E S S  

Lasso a box 
at your 
grocorsi

O K I I f

Delicate, jewel-adorned glasses 
complement evening wear, add 
to wearer's sense of glamor.

By ALICIA H.VKT 
NEA Beauty Editor

Beauty la largely a state of mind. 
This being the case, the small 
touches that add to a woman’s 
morale have an importance far 
greater than they might seem to 
have at first glance. There's some
thing about a brand new dress (or 
an old one in which a woman has 
confidence) U;at adds a glow that 
affects a woman’s entire appear
ance—the way she carries herself, 
her facial expression, Uie lilt in 
her voice.

The same thing Ls true when a 
woman knows she Is wearing the 
right glasses. Her attitude toward 
her spectacles affects, more than 
the practical-minded would admit, 
the way she actually looks in them.

Fortunately It’s possible today to 
obtain such becoming frames that 
the modern miss is able to go about 
her dally activities wlUi no feeling 
that her looks are being spoiled.

'There are still a number of 
women, however, who feel bellig
erent toward their glasses when 
they’re dressed up for an important 
evening. The spectacles that they 
accept quite cheerfully for daytime 
wear suddenly become an encum- 
braiKe when they’re going all out 
for glamor.
^For women with this psychological 

set. special evening glasses have 
been designed, featuring gleaming 
metal and glittering fake' Jewels. So 
handsome are these designs that 
the donning of these glasses is an 
oqpasion for pride and rejoicing.

One company offers dress-up 
frames In a special lightweight 
metal, which you may choose in 
color to blend with your costume 
or in an attention-flagging gold 
plate. At one side Is attached a 
delicate ornnmentation of ptoudo- 
Jewels — rhinestones, pearls, sap
phires, rubies, emeralds and a 
variety of combinations.

CANOES F^B PAT

KHARTOUM. A N O L O -E Q y P - 
TIAN SUDAN — — Government 
officials report the Murle tribes
men in Upper Nile province have 
asked to be paid in canoes instead 
of cash for work on the local roads. 
There are no suitable trees in the 
area for making canoes but they 
can be broiBht from neighoring 
areas.

Anotbar oatstanding product'
of Soproma Botuirs

S O W M A H « a « $ C tM T  C a : :O f -T C X A S ^uprems in  F la v o r !
Msny cooks like to rinse sway the 

oU from canned tuna fish before 
adding the fish to a salad or cream 
sauce. Others Uke tp use the oU In 
the salad or as part of the shorten
ing in maklng^^the cream sauce.

mm

help of phonograph records (left inset), she finds she is better able 
to maintain the rhythmic movements Nvhich give best resnits i i  
exercises to strengthen the  ̂ bustline (right inset)' and to erase 
lumps and bulges from her hips and thighs (lowpr right).

BYERYTHING for VARIETY
. . .  in your meals is found 
at Snowhlte Bakery! Every 
type of bread, cake, pie or 
pastry Is here* for your eat
ing pleasure! Come In fthd 
see!

i  I

Double Dip Caramel Cake
Tender, nourishmg cake baked to perfeetton and top
ped with a creamy, delicious icing and tl^n TOPPED 
THE SECOND TIME with a smooooth. tasty caramel 
icing! As appetising as it is good-looking I

APPLESAUCE
CAKE

The true flavor of old-fash
ioned applesauce Is baked 
through and through t h i s  
wonderful, appetizing ca k e . 
Topped w it h  a ^  IP 
rich, creamy Ic- Q  ̂  ̂

FRENCH APPLE 
PIE

Apples, spiced Just right and 
baked in Snowhlte’s tender pie 
crust and then topped with a 
delicious sugar-krumb icing.

••As

COCONUT CREAM 
PIE

Tender, motet coconut whipped 
Into a smooth custard, baked In 
a flaky pie crust and ^  
topped with moiin- f t  I l f  
tains of fluffy mer- —— ^  
ingue.

60c
t i, 'iKI|

CHEBBV TDBNOVEBS
10c

French pastry at its best and 
filled with tarty, tasty deli
cious cherries. A wonderful 
treat.

each

PECAN TARTS
Individual crust cups filled to the |'i 
brim with wonderful nut meat -* 
combination. Rich, healthful, 
and satisfying.

70c each

OATMEAL COOKIES
For added energy when you a  
need it, eat these whole- j j l l f  
some o a t m e a l  cookies.
TouH love ’emi

doz.

DATE-NUT BREAD
Rich dates and tender nuts blend 
together In a loaf of bread to give 
y o u  something 
w o n d ^ l  T r y  V loaf 
one today.

105 N. Fm m

BAKERY
Dial 2-2891
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Biscuit Flour, Fleet Mix-2'/2-lb. pkg. 42c
Dnxn«<Ur7 —White C&ke
Coko M ix— 16-oz. pkg...................34c
Droffied&ir Mix
Dovil's Food— 14-oz. pkg.......... 28c

Hutan*. Mix
Swontdown— 16-oz. pkg............... 37c
Betty Crocker Mix
Party Coka— 20-oz. pkg............... 37c
Quik or Reg
Croam of Wheat— 14-oz. pkg........ 18c
Pninos, Rosetta med. size— 2-lb. box 49c 
Grado A  Eggs, Oak Glen— Doz.....  75c

Dozens of work saving, time saving 
foods at MONEY SAVING PRICES

B u sy  homemakers take note! M odem  miracles in food stand ready to ease 
your job  o f  meal preparation. Safeway has dozens o f  prepared and partially- 
prepared foods with all the goodness left in and most o f  the work taken out. 
It ’s an important part o f  our service to bring you these latest advancements 
in food products. And, o f course, they’re here for you at Safeway’s low prices.

Highway half slices

Store Hours:

Wookdoys: 8:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.i 
Saturdays: 8:30 o.m. to 7:30 p.i 

508 West Wall

-C^t. 25cWhite Vinegar, Heinz Pure
I Snowhitc pUin or iodiied
Table Salt— 26-oz. pkg................  10c
Harthtr’i
Baking Chocolate— 8-oz. pkg........  39c

ImltatlcKi
Vanilla—-4-oz. gloss ...................  10c
Block Pepper, Schillings— 2-oz. con 45c

inside wrappers
Marshmallows— Pound ..............  29c
Jelly Beans, Roxbury, cello bag— lb. 29c
Stm&hlne
Vanilla Wafers— 10-oz. pkg.........  32c
Merchant’s cello pack
Fig Bars— 12-oz.................  27c

Pineapple
Grapefruit Juice 46-ounce t i n   19'
Canned M i l k 2 / - 2 5 '  

Trend Detergent 

Corned Beef

Gentle on your hands 
Large package .......... 2 - 3 6

Libby's first quality 
12-ounce tin ..........

CHUCK ROAST
■V -.

U.S. Choic* Bett— Pound

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast 
Cheese 
Slob Bocon 
Smoked

Macaroni & Cheese, Pickle Pimento, Bologna

Luncheon Meat

From Small Loins, Center Cut— Pound -  .  V
Center Cut Shoulder— Pound 

Longhorn Full Cream— Pound

14-16 lb., by the piece..............

8-10 lb. overage— Pound

Pound

s  Coffee to suit your taste and budget 
N O B  H ILL  A IR W A Y  EDW ARDS

Fine Florored 78c Economy Blend 5 Q Drip, Reg. or Fine
1 lb. bag. 21b. bog 1 lb. can 83c

Beans Large Cleaned—5 pound bag

Salad Dressing 
Orange Juice 
Frozen Peas

Duchess— Pint jar

Bel Air Fresh Frozen—6 oz. tin .

Bel Air, Green and Tender— 12 oz. pkg.

B I G ,  N E W  “D O U B L E - P R I Z E ”  C O N T E S T . '

$ S 0 0 ! i  lo r  r  c  5 1 0 0 ! !  l * f  »• *  
t  S 5 0 0 ? ! l » r J » « I  ' . n  n O O ! !  lo r  you r 

v ' ^ Z E  thureh or e h i r i ^  p R i Z t i  charch or cM rity

5 0  o lh ir  t » h  griros

ENTER TODAYl FelieUMsMdwrtryMaoksststere

KITCHEN CRAFT ROUR
70.1.93c 2 5 .» ‘I.98 ' ^

r
Clip Top, No Waste— Pound 1 0

Mountain Delicious— Pound .Apples  

Celery Hearts 

Potatoes 

Bananas 

O nions

No Waste Cello Pack— Each ..

Colorado Red Triumph— 10 pounds.

Central American Golden Fruit— Pound .

Locally Grovrn Yellow—Pound.

DELUXE Kitchen Cleaver 
. for only

’̂*1 Jjjr yvHh ptAxhasa of lAC-BIX.
a  Re*l rosewood hendle! #  Bust 

riveted! »  Polished high o r b o o  
steel blade! #  Stays sharp for life!

Get free ceepee at SafcWBY Fkf- 3 4 ‘
Pickles, Rainbo Krispy— 12-oz. glass 33c 
Stuffed Olives, Libby's— 3-oz. glass 35c 
Oleomargarine, Sunnybank— 2 lbs. 56c
Peach Jam, Colonial— 2-lb. ja r......45c
Apple Butter, Musselmon—28-oz. jar 28c
Mixed vegetables
Veg-AII— #303 tin ....................  17c
Green Beans, Gardenside— #303 tin 13c 
Limo Beans, Mt. Pass baby— rp2 tin 12c
Taate Tells sliced or halves
Peaches— #21/2 tin ............  26c
Pineapple, Libby's Chunks— # 2  tin 31 e 
Apple Sauce, Highway— #303 tin .... 14e 
Diatetic Foods, free from sugar or,salt.
Richmond Chase
Fruit Cocktail— #2  tin ...............  31e
Richmond Chase
Fancy Pears— ~ 2  tin .................  33e
Pineapple, Dole Tidbits— 8-oz. tin .. 15c
Richmond Chase
Sliced Peaches— i?2 t in ................ 24e

Thrilling Carden Offer!
EX O T IC  EARLY FLO W ER IN G

D U T C H  m i s

25(*
Mognificient, orchid-iike blossoms on tail, 
stately stems! Gorgeous cotort*-'gtowu)g 
blue, brilliant yellow, dointy white!

DETAILS AT ROYAL SATIN DISPLAY 
W%  I  ^  j . *  Vegetable Short- O O cRoyal Satin emns, sib. tm oV'
Vel Detergent 29‘
Colgate— Large b o x ....................... —

Potted Meat 11 *
Libby's—No. 14 t in ...............................

Pork Barbecue 49*
Oscar Mayer— 12 oz. tin ......................

Tide Detergent 29* 
Spic and Span 25* 
Chinese Dinner ^7* 
Toilet Soap CQ* 
M & M Candy 25*
Chocolate Coated—7 or. pkg..........^

Golden

Corn
Fresh and Tender 
Pound ................

S A F E W A Y
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S fw tn si <wo«pt Sktarda;) and SunUy morntec 
m  Noitb Ib ia  : : Uldteod. T n u

New Scale Of Ethics

BBtmd u  Moood>«lMi nattar at tha peat oRlea at Uldland. 'taa« 
mXtar Um Aot of Uaieh M. im

Mrartli _
Dtaplay adTarttiliiS rata oa ap- 
plteaMoc. ClawlfUd rata 4a par 
word; minimum obaritk (Oa. 

Local raadan aoo par Una
Aap anonaeua raflaetioa open tha dtaraetar, atanrtlnt or raputaUon of 
aaj parancv. firm or aoiporatkm which ax»j oocor in tha oolumna of Tha 
Saportar Talacram will ba gladlr ecnaetad upon batnc broocht to tha 

attantlcp of tha adltor.
Um pnWlatMr la not laaponalhla for eop7 nmlMlnna or tTPOCrapblaal anon 
whloh may ooeor othar than to eonaot tham in tha naxt laaua aftar It la 
hrou(ht to hla attantton. and In no eaaa doaa tha pobllahar hold hlmaalf 
Bahia tor damagaa tarthn: than tha amownt taoalrad by him tor actual 
apaea eorartnc tha arror. Tha rlsht la raaarrad to rajaet or adit all adrar- 

ttilnc eopy. Adrcrtiiliic ordan ara aooaptad on thla baala only. 
MSUBSR OF TBS ABBOCXATSD PRBSS 

Tha tmociatad Ptaaa la antttlad apcluatraty to tha oaa tor rapublicatton ot 
all tha local oawa prtntad In thla nawapapar, aa wall aa all AP nawa dla- 

patchaa.
Klsbta et pabUeattoB an othar mattan hataln alao rtaarrad.

Now if Chfiat b« preached that he rose from the 
dead, how say some among you that there is no resur
rection o f the dead?— I Cor. 15:12.

-Comforting Announcements
Dr. Conant of Hart-ard thinks we're •overplaying 

atomic energy and that the harnessing o f solar energy will 
be the real triumph of the twentieth century. But until 
that happens, if it does, we will have to go on relying 
heavily on atomic force— especially for military purposes.

Thus two events in Washington recently can only be 
viewed happily. One was the announcement that atomic 
weapons will be tested tactically against front-line combat 
troops. The other was President Truman’s request for 
almost half a billion more dollars for completion of the 
hydrogen bomb plant in South Carolina.

The first announcement means we have developed 
atomic bombs light enough to be carried byjight bombers, 
by Navy plants that can take off from carriers, and pos
sibly by guided missiles or rockets. According to the most 
informed quarters, it does not appear to mean we have 
developed “ atomic artillery”  in the sense of shells that 
could be fired from more or less conventional field 
weapons. • • •

Yet even without this last stage, the development is 
tremendous. One such atomic bomb may equal the force 
o f several thousand ordinary artillery shells. A handful 
could devastate an army in the field. Equipped with them, 
a comparatively small force could stand o ff a much bigger 
army.

It is fair to couple this notion with Senator McMa
hon’s recent declaration that an atomic weapon now can 
produce, at a cost of $20 or 53.0, the same explosive power 
^hich costs thousands of dollars to produce by ordinary 
means. McMahon customarily is welUnformed on atomic 
matters, and his comment bears careful scrutiny.

As for the President’s bid for hydrogen bomb funds, it 
is sensible to conclude that the money would not have been I 
sought were the recent bomb-trigger tests at Eniwetok un
successful. (The hydrogen bomb requires an atomic bomb I 
to trigger ita great explosive reaction.) '

JA C O B Y  
O N  BR IDGE

By 08W ADL SACOBT 
W ritta  (er NKA B trrtet 

Ho matter how careful you may 
be about keeplof your eya  where 
they belong, you eometlsMe lea a 
oard In an oiiponent'i hand. It 
happena to everybody, and of 
oouree you always warn the op
ponent to be more careful. But
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Bedford May Have Machine 
Tool l r̂oblem Solved In 1952

By P B R B  BOSON 
NBA WaahlBftea Cee iMpiw iin l '

• '  By PBTBB BOSON
NBA WaiMwtlen OaevaapaWdawi

WASHINGTON —  Sines joining Defense Mobilizer 
Charles K. Wilson’s staff aa apecial assistant on produc
tion, Clsy Bedford has been concentrating on the machins 
tool problem. He won’t  tslk about anything else, or any 
other bottleneck. That’s the way he always has worked. 
Get hold of a problem and keep hold o f it till it’s licked. 
(Clay Bedford is a nephew*

I
•The Washington Merry-Go-Round

By Drew Fearron
(Cop3rrlght. 195J. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.>

Drew Peanort soys: Democrats scrutinite Iowa governor's tax 
returns; Secretary finletter assigns special guard to General 
LeMay; Balloon reaction mounts from Czechoshxokio.

WASHINGTON — Iowa gover- 
nor’a taxes — The problem ot whe
ther to prosecute the Republican 
governor of Iowa for Income-tax 
evasion has been troubling the 
Democratic AdmuUstrat ton m Wash
ington for months. At first the

Joseph C. Grew, former ambas*- 
ador to Japan. It was Joe Grew who 
worlcid out the Idea, later followed 
by MacArthur, of betting our money 
on Emperor Hlrohito. Kno-wlng 
their love of the emperor. Grew flg- 
UT(Pd the Japanese would follow 
Hlrohito when he decreed a aurf 

and also would follow him

 ̂ freedom-friendship ..iv-voomc 
Treasury debated whether it should j anonymously In the mail . . . The 
send the case to the Justice Depart- leafleta are making -auch Uiroads 
mant, finally decided to treat the j that the official Communist paper 
matter as routine . . . The Justice' Tvorba devoted one-half Its front 
Departhient now Is giving G ov.! page to a cartoon showmg President 
William Beardsley a chance to come j Truman passing out balloons to 
In and argue his case privately on Czech e.xlles. The exUe.s were Drs. 
or about October 10. This is a cour- , Zenkle, Majer and Perouika. who

up on bulletin boards—even on offi
cial government boards — nailing 
them on telegraph poles, and mim
eographing them . . . One bunch of _ ____ ____ _  ____
Czech Communists were blazmg l if he gave the nod to us in post-war I  cards back. Then, being an honest
mad when each recrelved a copy of i japan. Therefore he urged a policy 1 gent, he wondered whether or not tne -----------•

render;

what ahould you do? Should you 
take advantage of the information 
you have thus gained?

Before you answer thla question, 
let me tell you a sad story. It’s 
about the very honest gent who 
played today’s hand.

West opened the queen of hearts, 
and dummy won with the ace Now 
our honest hero had to decide 
which finesse to take. By mischance 
he chose to finesse the queen of 
diamonds, and lost to West's king.

West led another heart, and East 
won with the king In order to re
turn a trump. South naturally 
finessed the queen, which just as 
naturally won. Declarer laid down 
the ace of diamonds and was re
lieved when both opponents fol
lowed suit,

Hla course now clear. South 
ruffed a club In dummy and re
turned a diamond. East discarded 
a heart, and South ruffed with the 
three. At this point East squirmed 
in his chair, and South saw the 
king and ten o f Spades in East’s 
hand .

That was all he could tee, eo he 
hastily warned East to hold his

W# evidently are prepared now to plunge ahead with | i»!»r 
reaaonable assurance of final success in this gigantic un
dertaking.

• • •

So we stand secure in the knowledge that we have not 
only a great number of atomic bombs, but an increasing 
variety of them. Moreovea, we have available the three 
richest-known sources o f uranium, the bomb’s basic raw 
material. And on top of that we have the high promise 
o f developing a hydrogen bomb which is expected to 
dwarf in power any atomic bomb thus far in existence.

Our superiority over Russia in atomic weapons in thus 
; widening, not diminishing. Atomic explosions leave tell

tale signs in the atmosphere and there are no evidences 
the Russians are trying out new devices. Nor do they have 
the technical or material resources to devote to a major 
hydrogen-bomb experiment. Any such effort would cost 
them dearly in the less powerful but still mightily effec
tive atomic bombs.

None of this is cause for complacency. Nevertheless 
it cannot help but be comforting.
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tesy given every alleged lax defraud
er before prosecution MatU . . . 
WTiat happened was that Governor 
BeardNley •'forgot ' to include income 
from his drug store and hla farm, 
rurthermore. his memory lapse con
tinued about four years . . . When 
ihe Treasury agent asked Beardsley 
for hlj records. Uie governor replied 
he was "too busy” — “come back 

. Beard.dey kept slalhng 
and never did produce the records, 
so the agent went to the governor's 
btink where he found he had neg
lected to report about $50,000 over 
almoei a four-year period . . . The 
Treasury agent. In reportmg to 
Wa-shlngton, pointed out the gover
nor had made quite a few speeches 
about taxee, so w'os quite tax con
scious.

Guard for l/cMay—The man the 
Russians are supposed to fear most 
Is Lieut. Gen. CurtU LeMay. com
mander of the B-36 squadrons at 

j Offut Field. Neb. He Is the man 
slated to direct the dropping of tlie 
A-bcmb over Moscow In case of 
war . . . The Air Force, therefore, 
has wanted to put a special guard 
on LeMay. J>ut he has objected . . . 
Since the assa.vslnatlcm attempt of 
President Truman, how’ever. Air 
Secretary Ftnletter has overruled 
LeMay and put a special sentry at 
Offut Ftcld’s officers’ quarters with 
Instructions to keep his eye on Le
May.

Republican survey — A OOP scout 
friendly to EUsenhower has just fin
ished a survey of Illinois, home bail
iwick of the Chicago Tribune's Col
onel McCormick and the results look 
good for Ike . . . Dop>e is that Wer
ner Schroeder. long-time OOP na
tional committeeman and staunch 
Tribune man. will be dropped . . . 
The colonel also appears to be los
ing out in Cook County (Chicago*, 
with Smon Murray of Cicero likely 
to become the local Republican pow
er . .  . McCormick has been wanting 
to shove Ex-Senator Curley Brooks 
down the organization's throat as 
governor, but won't succeed. Ex- 
Congressman William Stratton prob
ably will be the candidate Instead. 
However, even the Republicans agree 
It won't be easy to defeat popular 
Oov. Adlai Stevenson, Democrat. 
Next OOP survey for Eisenhower 
will be of Wisconsin.

Behind Iron Curtain — Reaction 
to freedom balloon leaflets from , 
Czechoslovakia was a bit slow at I 
first, but now l.s snowballing. Czechs I 
are supertltlously tacking leaflets

were dressed In medieval armor as 
knights of yore and labeled "Cru- 
saderR." . . . The cartoon, of course, 
was aimed at two things: (l>. To 
make the friendship balloon appear 
as a U. S. government operation;
(3'. To make the Crusade for Free
dom appear as spurred on by Czech 
exiles . . . Actually the Crusade for 
Freedom is backed by such widely 
assorted Americans as Dan Tobin of 
the Teamsters Union. Frank Altsc- 
hul of Lehman Brothers. Dave Dub- 
Insky of the Ladies Garment Work
ers. and Harold Stassen of the Uni
versity of Penn.*:ylvanla . . . Eleven
million leaflets were dropped—en-  ̂ . .  ___ _
ough for evcj-y third man. woman 1 service every plant, agency, or facill 
and child In Czechoslovakia. | ty. all In the sublime sacrifice for
Monkey-Wrench Congreas — The | country, and not one penny of war 
hiioi r.f profit shall

policy
of emperor - cooperation . . . Grew 
also knew Hlrohito was a modem, 
common-sense individual, had trav
eled to Europe as a jroungster. had 
been tutored privately by a Japa
nese Quaker, and Inherently was 
agaln.st the war lords . . . Many peo
ple crliicized Grew for his- policy 
during the war years—among them 
this writer. ‘nierefore. I should 
like to be among those—as 1 have 
before—to pay Jiim tribute on the 
wi.se policy which eventually cul
minated in the peace treaty at Ban 
Francisco.

Harding defended — On top of 
Herbert Hoover’s defense of the late 
President Harding, Senator O'Ma
honey of Wyoming threw a quote 
from Harding Into the teeth of 
senators voting for special privilege 
in the tax bill. It showed Harding 
to be a man of basic Idealism even 
though weak about carrying It out 
. . . Here is what Harding said 

We may call to universal

heat of the tax debate has coined a 
new name for this Congress—’’The 
Monkey-Wrench Congre.w.” . . . 
First. Congress threw a monkey 
wrench into the anti-inflation pro
gram—at which time many senators 
argued they would control Inflation 
later when the tax bill came around 
. . . Now the same senators have 
thrown a monkey-wrench into the 
tax bill by opening up big loopholes 
for special interests . . .  In other 
words, the senators kicked the lid 
off profits with one f<x>t via the 
controls bill, then eased the taxes on 
these profits with the other. Noth
ing could help Inflation more.

He bet on Hlrohito—In all the Ho
sannas sung over the Japanese peace . 
treaty and the plaudits given Mac-1 
Arthur. Acheson and Dulles, 6ne 
man who definitely deserved a bow 
was not there. He is gaunt, grizzled

S o  T l i e y  S a y

Cow's milk pumped Into our 
youth at an ever Increasing rate 
may poaslbly have an effect not 
fully dlscernlbla by ordinary logic 
of the analytic chemist and dieti
cian. One finds (in the U. S.) an 
abnormally high proportion of 
adults who art sUU in tome ways 
adolescent.
—G. H. Heath-Oracle, choirmaster.

Birmingham. England. |

Inure to the benefit 
 ̂of private individual, corporation, or 
combination, but all above the nor 
mal shall flow into the defense 
chest of the nation. There Is some
thing Inherently wrong,-something 
out of accord with the Ideals of 
representative democracy, when one 
portion of our citizenship turns its 
activities to private gain and defen
sive war. while another is fighting, 
sacrificing, or dying for national 
preservation." . . . Senator O’Ma- 
honcy. incidentally, has waged _ 
tenacious fight for the little tax
payer.

Boatless Marine Corps — The U 
S. Marines, who won their great, 
fame—from the Halls of Monte
zuma to the Shores of Tripoli—In 
crash-landing boats, may not be 
crash-landing anymore. At least not 
In boats . . . The Marines want to 
abandon boats for helicopters . . . 
Argument is that when the boats 
hit the beach, hundreds of men are 
lost through hidden mines. In addi
tion, the boats make fairly easy tar
gets for machine-gun fire as they 
come in. while men in dripping uni
forms and gear are weighted down 
. . . Helicopters on the other hand 
tifould fly over the beachea . . . The 
question now Is before the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

gent, he wondered whether or not 
he should make use of his knowl
edge.

Temptation finally proved too 
strong. He knew a finesse was
necessary to pick up East't trumps, 
so he ruffed a second club in dum
my and took a second trump fi
nesse.

And then he felt sick. He had 
one trump in his own hand and 
one In dummy. He could ruff a 
third club In dummy, but the di
amonds were dead. The moment he 
led a diamond from dummy, East 
would ruff. South could then make 
the ace of trumpe but would have 
to give up the other two tricks, 
losing his contract.

The sad part of the story Is 
that South would have made his 
contract if he hadn't seen East’s 
trumps. He'd have laid down the 
ace of trumps at once. Witli two 
trumps in dummy, he could ruff 
a club and lead diamonds until 
East was willing to take the king 
of trumps. Then dummy would 
still have a trump left u  the entry 
to the rest of the diamonds.

ot H. G. Bedford o f Mid
land.)

Bedford doesn’t claim that
the m&chlnt tool problem now U 
Uekid. H u  moit he win u r  Is that 
we should be In good ibape br the 
end ot 1862. 'nut'a the general tar
get date by which ererythlng about 
the detente program li euppoeed to 
ba rolling and ready tor anything.

It'B tate, or eomethlng, howerer, 
that whenever any good man trom 
private Indiutry jolna up with gov
ernment, private builnea people 
who don’t like what he doee start 
throwing brickbats and dead cats 
at him. Bedford is finding he’s no 
exception to this rule.

Aviation trade journals already 
are accusing Bedford of talking 
through his hat In claiming that the 
machine tool situation now Is licked. 
He never has claimed that. What 
he does believe Is that certain log 
jams which were blocking the flow 
of machine tool production now 
have been removed.
Kaiser Enemies Gossip 

Also, certain competltora and cn- 
emiee o f Henry J. Ifaiser—for whom 
Clay Bedford has been chief engi
neer and right hand man for 25 
years—have itarted spreading gos
sip around. The general nature of 
It Is that Kaiser forced Bedford on 
the government solely to gain ad
vantage for the Kaiser Industries.

Ih e  facts In the caw are O. B.j 
WUson and his former assistant, 
Sidney Weinberg, both put extreme 
heat on Kaiser to release Bedford 
for service in the Office of Defence 
Mobilisation. This was while the 
union labor helrarchy In Washing
ton was objecting eo strenuously to 
the presence of Weinberg, Qen. Lu- 
clue Clay and WUson himself In top 
posts of the defense organisation.

Weinberg and Oeneral Clay de
cided not to take this gaff and got 
out. Reluctantly Bedford agreed to 
come In and do his bit for t l  a year.

A native of Benjamin, Texas, he 
had graduated from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic, Troy, N. Y. He joined 
the Kaiser organisation when It 
was simply a paving company In 
Oakland, Calif., and grew up with It 

He was transportation superin
tendent for the Six Companies that 
buUt Boulder Dam. Then he was

general superintendent for Bonns- 
Tille and Coulee Dams. After the 
Ver ba joined forces with Bdgar 
Kaiser In the sutamobOa, buslnaaa. 
And there were plenty o f ttmee 
when Kalser-Ftaiar would have had 
to shut doem If It had not been for 
Clay Badfordl ability to gel Bte- 
terlale and break botUcnecka.
Fine EepatatieB

His reputation- for that was What 
attracted him to Wilson and Waln- 
berg. Aa War Production Board o f
ficials In World War Tl. they alao 
knew what Bedford had done as a 
ship builder. Moreover he wee a 
quiet guy, and likeable. Nobody had 
anything against him. ^

But the supreme test for anyone 
Is working for the government. Such 
Is the temper of the times that . 
ahyone who takes a job with the 
government—no matter how good 
or great hla reputation In private 
life—Immediately becomes suspect 
to the mudslingers.

On machine tools, Bedford spells 
out the situation In simple language.

Total requirements are for $2,900,- 
000,000 worth o f tools. Biggest 
shortage Is In speclsUsed tools for •’ 
jet aircraft engine production, al- • 
though general purpose, shelf Iteou 
also are in demand.

In the last 15 months, all machlna 
tool production has been uppiKl-  
from an annual rate of tiOODOO.OOO *- 
production to an anniud rate o f 
1800,000,000. In the next 15 monthe 
it Is hoped thli again can be dou
bled to 81500,000,000 annual produe- • 
tion.

To give the 250, mostly small, com
panies in the Industiy an Incen^ve 
to boost production, certain alter
native price concessions have been 
made. Regulations on these price 
orders have been Issued and now 
generally are understood, although 
there was soms confusion abbot 
them at first. ’’

It is believed that the industry 
can and will go to work tinker thsae 
orders. If It does, Bedford will start 
looking for his second bottleneck to 
boost general defense production.

That is. If the hatchet men don’t  
chop him down first.

Q—The bidding has been:
North East Sooth West 
1 Diamond Pass ?

You. South, hold; Spades K-J-9-

3. Hearts K-J-9, Diamonds Q-2, 
Clubs A-J-10-5. What do you do?

A—Bid two BO-trnmp. This re
sponse Indkatee that you have 
balaaoed dietriboUen. etoppere in 
each et the onUd snlte and 
strength that amoonte la a gsed 
loUd opening bid (but less than the 
strength needed, for. an opening 
bid of one ne-tnimp). It le better 
to describe yonr entire hand pre
cisely In one bid than to Ud the 
spades first.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding Is the earns as In 

the question just answered. You, 
South, hold: SpadesK-J-9-4,Hearts 
Q-2, Diamonds K-J-9, ’’ Clubs A- 
J-10-5. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

You run Into a friend white 
shopping in a department itore.

WRONO: Stop in the aisle to 
chat, even thbbgh others have a 
difficult time trying to get pest 
you.

RIGHT: I f  you want to talk 
sure you pick a ipot that won’t  In- 
convciUence other ehoppera.

Friends of yourt buy a bouec 
and you are interested In what they
paid for It, *

WRONG: Feel free to ask them
point-blank how much tha bouae
cost.

RIGHT: Realise that If they want 
you to know what they paid for the 
houM they'll tell you.

NO SURVIVORS
BY W(U HENRYCeertpe ItSDtv WH 

Hwy. UiW hr
H e^  lac

T H B  aT O R Tl Cla7t«*o t*a -
a « r  rlrtllaa  aco«< frM i F a n  
K*anb*7, l« w» « b4*4 aa4 aafit«r«G 
k f  O a a y  Haraa'a l io a x  warrlara 
at <ka ac*aa at tk« Fattaraiaa maa- 
aaara. n a 7 <aa alraa< 7  kaa w aa a 
rapatatloa aa a ‘‘ krara warriar** 
ta Ia4taa a7*a aa4 ka ta aavaa4 
kark ta kaaltk k7  W l7aa Wakam. 
aa Ia4taa **kal7  waaiaa.** CTIaTtaa 
aanaa^aa Craar Ha*aa ta taka kka 
ta kcr  attar kta rraaverFe

M n M u iibeT H B tja m ctiN c

eatt o f dried grasses which 1 or
dered brought to him. Surely ha 
-would have died but ter North 
Star, who approached him withoul 
fear and with he^ magic made hiiw 
eat ot the grasses.*

I tried to reduce this to logi^ 
getting no better sunnite than that

By BOVCE BOUSE 
Two little boys were talking. One 

tald. "iSy uncle has a wooden teg 
and It pains him awful." The othar 
eaktd. "How could a wooden leg 
pain him?"

The first one replied, “His wife 
hits him over the head with U.” 

Toastmaater: A man who makes 
a tew appropriated remarks.

I don't believe Charles Taft 
would become a candidate lor gov
ernor (Of CRtlol If Benator Taft Is 
a candidate for president. People 
would criticise two Tafts seeking 
high public office, I'm afraid.
—Sen. John W. Brlcker (R.. O.).

Neither Kefauver nor hla col
leagues displayed teal or willing
ness to Investigate and still less to 
eradlcaU crime In tAe U. S. The 
point . . .  is that at the 1053 eilec- 
Uons Kelauver Intends to claim the 
poet of vice president and needs 
popularity.
—O. Rassadln, Soviet writer.

• ♦ ♦
There is . . . ettUrely too much 

crime of a violent character per- 
petrmtod by college boys. . . .These 
actlYltlM art the result of a lack 
of control at,the college level.
—J. Bdgar Hoover. FBI'director.

• ♦ •
Retire? Why. boy. I ’m >’oung at 

831 111 retire when I'm old.
—Daniel Oreqowald. "dean” of

New York auOtloneen.

Q—Has ihe burial place of Po
cahontas been located?

A—Yes. She Is burled beneath 
St. George's Church in Gravesend. 
34 miles down the Thames from 
London. She died In England while 
prepaxlng to return to Arderica In 
1817.

♦ ♦ •
Q—In the coat o f anna o f the 

United Stales, how many red and 
how many white etrlpee are there 
on the shield?

A—Seven white and six red. dif
fering in this respect trom the Flag. 

« • *
Q—Are there any Federal health 

resorts?
A—Rot Springs National Park 

In Arkansas Is America's only gov
ernment-owned spa.

.  • •
Q—What type of animal U the 

Okapi?
A—It la the only living repre- 

aentatlvf of the Giraffe family, 
except the giraffe Itself. I

CHE had been captured, as a girl 
of five or six, by the Oglala, In 

a raid on a Crow Village far to 
the west and north. She was not 
a Crow, that tribe In turn having 
captured her, but where rhe was 
taken or what ber origins had 
been. Craxy H one's people had 
never been able to determine. 
There had been a sort ot half-story 
related by an old Crow medicine 
woman, which said the child bad 
been brought up from Mexico by 
the Apochea and told into ^ 'v ery  
among the Caenmonefaea, from 
whetn the Crows stole hit. Bnt 
Tethunka Witko did not voach lor 
this.

Sbe wat, even Omb, a child el
itartllng bnuty, bar peentter i_____
eyes at coot commanding Hm  hn- 
aghutkeu e< tha Oglala, (or in 
their tegonds the Sioux had all 
sprung from a common origin, the 
Earth Mother. Tba stortea handed 
down by uncounted gencratioaa ot 
old TiUage tellera o f talee, had 
dimmed eomewhat tba datalla of 
the Earth Mothar’s appearance, 
but <n one particular all duautp- 
tioni agreed; her cyei bad bean 
graen aa Uke-lee.

Htey butt her a v « a t  tedgi In- 
tba hoart o t their magnlAoanil 
hometend, tba nqraterlous He Bapa, 
tba Black HUli. Throughout tha 
year the divide her time, vliiting 
varleuB o f tha Saven Sioux CowDcfl 
fires, living now vrlOi thla tribe, 
now wiHi that, canylng always and' 
evarywhato ber iiiagie oouwe to 
heat

• ... J . u n i. the horse had scented my Oderthe Buffaltf’  Into the Bteek HOla. ^  aHowlng Star
We would ride at »• S tou ch  and feed him.
soon aa Wi. the sun. puihed t o  R ^ r f le s s ,  horae and man both 
*’ “ ^ _ * ^ * *  a b o v e  the aieir Uves to her, and It waa 

Horte had pme, I
eat alone ta the apltrytag to make ,  ,

p  the tipi of M « ,y  Kins, w e w o ^  ’
colonel o f ^ e d a r a t e ’ ^ I ^ :

^ r ^ t ln q  meal. Many Kflte ,
the hostile heart o f ttw Dakotaa, ” l‘
clad ta doeskin Icggiacs, shirt and "Ifn
moccasins, s m o k i^ T l lo n e  pipe ^  T
loaded with reektag kihnikinnick ^
leevee, rocking on my leether-cov-
ered heete, staring into a Sioux
fire, talktag ta the OglaU tongue.
thinking with an Indian mind,
hopelessly ta love with aa Indian *;

^  X T "  ^ I S I l ' S l r o f ' S J
Whan I  awakened I  w «  stiff 

with cold. Above the amokw-hole
gray dawn paled. Over m e iteod farce. If you wflL o f «>e Indian
Crssy BotMv item ed  ta black

foldnd. a rara aefte ea Me grha « y e fe  words easy, wftboiit
B nt OK rcwrami.

wra B M  ten . wooM  see tbs twMm o f Star "T t  wra a ipea  ttaara, a r  b n - North,-wee i l l  I  A id , rletag
■TiMiy T 4s ga Gad d^Mvtinge wltheet 6
(vo seen the star a c t a . And eh .

told me to hurry to her.- to ^ ^ n ^  ftableo. short end
A  ahadoie paastd over hfa dark _____ o r m  Rs m

face. "Tha pontes are eaady,- ba ° “ “ d e j^ f< n W  O r e s y ^ J t o  
gruntod. **ven now t h v  ere * *^?**? . - ?!*•_
fMi|v ^raHnF toNVtfd tba dittbing wn* thtai Ibg

“We abaa dapart, any btelher,“  Ptmnd upon w h lA  j r a  * t ^  * 
lau ttoradiiakk lyaad loetaeth B e ” *” * £  *55
donning the gray tralM tti coat be 5 . “ “
bad b r o u ^  ma. m iddle.' I  nodded, eerung op <«

As w « pMsad Oia tipl Htaatoa end started off.
Aap, a fiarca ntidh ttatlarod the B e eaBcd after me. “ You win nef 
moenkw quiel. I  was nearly aee the Wlyan Wakan y e t  She ie 
beaten dovni h j  tha rearing and now ta prayer to morning and 
bo^ .laahtao o f  a  garated up bey. v ^  laa no one jitaaa tha sun isHuamlal 

“We fbuod btoi yon had)

: ta prayer to the morn! 
era DO on ejH iae  the

FMe anal trite,' I eaOad

kUR course ted through Pto Ta

___none eeiild back. “Surely/such a tear is bate
raproaA  htan,' 1 t o  tatter seen to d a itoM e.' He looked at
through. He ran with ui, ever me, nte answering, leaving m s 

IfoUowtag the travoie upon which wHh the uncomfortable feteing I
t o l  not said Qm  right thing.



Youth Center Chatter
Br a  AIL MAMTM

Ite * m  w —M uiuA.—(itUnc At 
thlA ol* dllApldAtAd tnwvTU.'r rmk- 
ta t And KTApIng to flnd And nporl 
aU thA a m  at Um lA<t mok.

Tho bort e( AH Um  hAppenlnes li 
that «•  “chAlkod up An<dtMr~ tIc-  
tac7  FMdAT. nlcht At TBotA. Wt 
V U L P Z D  TRX INDIANS* bgr A 
t-d Aeon. BTAryono lo proud of thAt. 
Tau could tAU thlA by Almply lolnc 
Into ttM hAUa of the htfh Achool 
And looking Around (or the poAtcrc 

AOBAA Torr Clm f OOAA hATlng 
been mode by Art itudAntt eonocm- 
ing our TlctorlCA.

% f  K1 Paao And AbUonc ChrlAtlAn Ool- 
lAgA at AbUonc. Ktok-ot( time Ia 
I pjn. TlekotA moy bA purehoAod 
At TAllorflno.*

The OAAt for the junior ploy, 
*XTcr Slnoc Kre,* hAi been ohocon 
And rohAoriAlt aic undArwAy. We 
Ate cure the ploy win be eery good, 
AA MIoa VomA BattIa, director, bee 
prOAAntod tome grend produeUanA 
The ploy lA icbodulcd Oetebor 13 
And 13.
Bewdy Week Slalcd

"BOWDTI »rr NAUS IB -------- •
Tou wlU ace end hCAr thoce word! 
quite often next week, Ai Almoot ell

le to exercise the word "friendli
ness.* t

Olrl Scout Troop One bed Its |

! tlldlAnd Blgh students erlll ereer 
NAturelly. meny pep rAlbee pre- i peering this pbrese T ep - 

OAded thA lUdlend-TsletA geme. | ^owdy Week Is beck sgeln. Our 
OOA WAS held Thuiedey morning In , Is sponsoring lU
f r e o ^  the MBS building. Bowdy Week oeserTAnoe. This

J AsAOASbly ! sopeclAlly Is for thA freshmen
The *Tletory” Assembly was held i »nd the new studenU to get ec- 

IhursdAy In the high school- gym- quelnted with the "old timers.'* It 
The (ootbeU boye were pre

sented big. red epples. This "greet 
eeceoMny* will be repeeted this Frl-
dAy In AnotlM _ third meeting of the yeer Uondey

The school wes like toe hole ; Qjgj,t. During the first meeting the 
without the do-nut F r U ^  « ,  “re-drefted" Kmlly Hemllton 
meny of the MHS'ers "whlseed rle , ^  Beleted congretule-
Autoe* to TsletA to support th e  
BuUdoev

rrldey night the Bulldogs betUe Not only did the "A " squsd deleet 
the Crosier Tech (Delles) footbell i Fsleu Frldey night, but the B 
tesm. (Of course, we Mldlenders *<1**“ * >• «( lU rlctory orer
Aie qulU confident we will win I The I  Seturdey night.
TC director, BUI OUdeweU, hss ‘Midland « ;  Snyder •). 
picked Midland to win M -7. So . . .  * All the teeners seemed extremely 
here's hnpln!) ! happy to have been "let out" of

On Saturday night. October school at 1:10 Monday afternoon. 
issdUnH will be host to two college Shore feels good, doesn't It? 
foothAll teams—Tegas Western of ! Congrats to Nancy Kllngler who

% i H

low price on
r Honor'Ctand

* (O N f  OF STOICarS finest f o o d s )'

Trt>zenT^a$!

JUST A r r r - H  * * " “ ?•
hop right In. ThaVi what nttM
Yvette Berger did w h «  <be
■pied this giant b ro o A  at tha
annual leather gooda expoattioo 

In Paris.

will go In u  Worthy Advisor to the 
Rainbow OlrU Saturday.

Some enthusiastic cheers could 
have been heard from Betty Plt- 
ter’s house Friday night. Betty. 
Jane Beakey, Georgia Stump and 
Peggy Read were the “voices be
hind the yells.“*

Also many heard the game at the 
YC. Here, there, and everywhere 
were "rooters'* for the Bulldog grid- 
Iters.

Well. well. Bobby Pine. Wt are 
; told you took over the position as 
I "study hall teacher" in the Ag 
room the other day.
Navy Mao VUlU

Charles Sheppard visited the high 
school and the YC recently Charles 
is in the Navy, stationed at 8ao 
Diego. Calif., and is home on leave.

The YC has gotten back Its "pole 
goal" for biu'̂ k̂etball. which had been 
undergoing repairs.

There was quite a basketball game 
going on outside the Center Mon
day night. Members on the teams 
were Tommy Johnson, Charles 
Hendrix. Ralph Brooks, Don Rof- 
kar, Don Roderick. John Crowley, 
and numerous others.
TC Hoan Listed

The Youth Center hours now 
are:

Sunday—2-5 p m.
Monday through Thursday—11 :K 

a m -1 p m ; 7-9 p m.
Friday—11 30 a m.-l p m ; 7-11

p m.
Saturday —3-5 pm.; 7-11 p.m.
The Senior Advisory board met 

Monday night In the Canteen, at 
which time it was decided the Cen
ter should be closed at least one day 
a week. This, of course, will not 
mean a "holiday ' for Mr. OhdeweU.

U. S. Education 
Ideas Accepted

PfUBBJrmT. OBBMAirr-(B>- 
'Tbe AmerlcAB Idee o f free H lw d- 
tng fw  .Terybody Paa At IaaI Paao 
AocAptAd by ATtty AtoU ia thA U. 8. 
AonA of Oormony. AmorlAAn of- 
ftM .i. Bata bAAn pnAehlog thlA Uao 
to thA OAimABA (or itx yoA»—orv 
■laoo tho wor. But progroto waa 
Alow uata tho loot yOAT. Thoa 
atato AftAT AUto bAgAB to (AU la 
lino. WuorUtoibtni-BAdon waa tha 
lAAt to ylatd. It (InAlly pataad tha 
law la Aufuat, IMl.

Bo far, howtetr, It la only a prora- 
laa la WuarttADbAri-BAdan. Ita law 
proTldw that tha pnaeat tuition 
(oat wtU be reduoad groduAlly arary 
ymr for (Irt yoAie untU thoy ora 
wlpad out In IBM. BataiIa, aIao 
alow In adopting tha prlnolpla, baa 
a law proTldlng (or (raa tuition ba- 
glnnlng with tha naxt achool yaar. 
'Tha traa achooling extanda only 
through AltmantAry and high tehoole 
In moat etataa. But Baaeo carrlai 
It elaar through tha unlTtrtUy.

ChUdrtn lUU muet pay tuition In 
moet ol tha Brttleh and French 
lonM.

B B P o e T D b -T e u m u u *  io z» ju a > , i x x a b . b k p v . it . i n i - b

Wattr Pistols Aro 
Bonnod In Malaya

KUALA LUMPUR—(vP>—It'e dan- 
gerous even to carry a toy water 
pistol In Malaya while there's a war; 
on against Red terrorists. You 
could be sentenced to dead.

Under the state of emergency, 
capital punishment may be In
flicted on persons carrying un
licensed firearms. Although It 
might be difficult to class a water 
pistol as a firearm, it's neverthe
less an offense to possess ont.

S u p r a m a  Q u a l i t y . . .  flavor and freshnaM 
beyond oompm« at the low Honor Brand 

price make these finest frozen peas an
outstanding buy at your grocer’s !

Each 12-Ounoe package dontaine more than 
3 pounda of peaa in the pod whiaked firesh from 

tha garden. . .  iweet ’n' tender and flavor fireah. 
Buy the best in the land. Honor Brand.. .  

one of Stokely ’* Finett Foods I

FROZEN FOODS A JUICES

Diftributad by
INDEFENDENT FROZEN FOOD CO. 

Oak and South Sixth Streeti, Abilana, Ttxoi

rnr. <m.e - wes*-,..

Ik  THE5E VALUES WILL GIVE YOU ■

4000*0*

PO TA TO ES r.x . Ne. 1 RnxMt—r.iuid  ̂ 6c

Fancy Cooking—Pound 70c

LEMONS P .„„d 75c

RADISHES Bench ..... ..... ...5c

TREND Bex 2 49c

sm tf us youR
PROCTER lGRMBIE 

COUPONS

M S A D O L A K E
<500. m a r g a r in e  
C O N T E S T

e r«e  J jJ ^

1-U Uk

^2 Bettlai at J O Y
b c b il l in o

Coffee if>- 89c
ARMOUR* 8 STAR

CHILI with Beana 2  cxne

5 0 e TAMALES laaa
.u 3 83cgr cewoN

8 3 'A i-

WITH
COUPONT id e

1 G iant S
pkg. 0*5

^ 5 0 0 .
r n U T C C TV U N  I E )  l i v f R r  W IIK

89*

AJAX CLtA N StR  c „ ... . _ 75c

White Swan—Pevibd ......... 89c

ALL-BRAN  KeUeig’*—Bu  .................... 79c

Supreme SaladWafers b« 31c
CHUCK ROAST r..aA __ 69c

Tan Kent—Pewnd ......... ............... ______49c

HFFfS twlfVa Premium. Freeh Dremed—Peend ..... - ......  S 9c
Fresh Water CATFISH rme 79c

W b  G iv s  S  a  H  G rt s ii S fam pt

W HITSON ^
Corntr of N. W. Front and " M "  St. Dial 2-3401

Orange Juice
Texsun

46 Oz. Can . .

MIRACLE W HIP Pint

8ENTENCID TO HANG
IPOH—(yP)—A man on a itretcher 

has just been sentenced to hang. 
Toong Fah. 24. wounded In a clash' 
between Red terrorists and security | 
forces, was carried into Perak high 
court to be condemned to die for 
possessing ammunition.

PEACHES Remarkable 

No. 2 V2 Can

Hs will uae ths day to clean up the 
TC, wax the floors, or whatever 
slss needs to be done.

Mr. OUdewell, with the aid of Jim 
Vslvln, Jr., is making a trophy case I 
In which the Youth Center and 
JayCee trophies wrlll be placed.

A dance will be held as usual im
mediately after ths football game 
Friday night—.Ustlng until mid
night. All are Invited to attend. Re
freshments will not be served, but 
ths Snack Bar will bs open.

Ths "B" squad plays Big Lake 
Saturday night in Big Lake. We , 
shore do hope to win—we probably 
will I

So long for now! See ya around 
. . . next Thursday.

Northern Oscar Mayor ____

TISSUE 3..29‘ L U N C H M E A T -4 4 ‘ 
T R EN D  c 4 9 ‘ SP IN A C H  14‘
DILL PICKLES, Heinz— 25-oz. ja r............................35c
PEANUT BUTTER, Heinz— 12-oz. ja r........................36c E / 'C H T / ^  U  I  I  D
CH ILI SAUCE, Heinx— 12 oz. bottle......................... 36c l v C  I v ^ r l w i
M ACARON I, Heinz— 17-oz. c a n ............................  17c
BABY FOODS, Heinz— 3 can s............................... 27c '  ^  0 «
TOMATO  JUICE, Dorman— No. 2 con ......................11c V q
BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman, fresh shelled— No. 300 can 13c U  Oz. Battle......... .—
GREEN BEANS, Renown vrhole— No. 2 c o n ............... 18c ip u b  ■  ■  am̂m
G RAH AM  CRACKERS, Nabisco— 1 -lb. b ox................. 34c HEINZ JELLIES
CHILK-'CON CARNE, Heinz with beans— oz. con .. 37c
BAKED BEANS, Heinz in tomato sauce— 16-oz. can .... 16c GRAPE 19 ex. glass___ _______ 2 6 c
SPAGHETTI, Heinz, in tomato souce, 17-oz. can ..... ..... 14c A p p i C  '  O O -
PICKLES, Heinz Cucumber— 16-oz. ja r......................27c ^ *^ *^ *-^  i» «■  fU - ---------------
TOMATO SOUP, Heinz cream of tomato, ca n ......  11c CURRANT  10 ex. glxM_________  35cmcom'S? n 1, ......................................1?  CRABAPPLE „ »  „ „  26eCOCONUT, Durkees— 4-oz. pkg............................... 16c
TOMATOES, Little Mill— No. 303 c a n ......................  16c Q U INCE  it g i « _________2 6 C

Armour's Crescent

BACON 39-ROAST 49
Pork.Shoulder Lb.

SA U SA G E  
S T E A K  
F I S H  
C H E E S E

Furr's Pure Pork Rolls 
Pound____________

US. Gort. Graded Choico 
Loin or T-Bon»— Pound...

Boneless Cod or Perch 
Pound.......________

Lotrghom 
Pound....

P ICN ICS
Hoff or 

Whols

Pound

P R O D U C E

Okra

Beets

Pound.

Bunch.

Rutobagas u 121*
Frtsh

Cranberries u 35*

FRO ZEN  FOOD

Sirawbenies r̂g. - .. 3 4 c

Broccoli Pkg......... 2 3 c

Spinach pkg----------- 79c

Shrimp Faoteil—Pkg. ..... ..... 79 c

Corn 0" C o b ------2 2 3 c

Brussel Sprouts .. 3 7 c



Think to 
ask for . . .

...H srsys fRiSM LOftcw
FUNNY BUSINESS

almost asleep In the swing, when 
from down on the ground came a 
monstrous noise. The noise was 
really a crowd of people. D add/ 
Ringtail slid down to the ground.

Mercy me. and how many people 
there werel The Huffen ^ ffe n , 
the friendly wolf, was there So w’as 
Old MacDonald «’ho has a farm, and 
the Featherman, and Doctor Shoo- 
bug. and many more of the forest 
folks. They were all in a ring around 
something In the middle. Yes. and 
the something looked like a horse.

I •'Doctor Shoobug,” said Daddy 
j Ringtail. "What is all the exclte- 
I mcnt about?’*
I And Doctor Shoobug explained 
I that all the excitement was about 
I the unicorn. Oh yes! The unicorn 
i looked like a horse, but it wasn’t

9 1 7

jafcLSSii

fan Puffan, "thli la a unloorn. It 
la. Saa tlia horn la tha mlddla of

right, and tha otbar folk! aaw, and 
tha Unicom waa proud and happy 
for evaryona to aea It Tha unloom 
whinnied and neighed Ilka a horaa 
doea, and then It atood up high on 
lu  back feat and pawed at the air. 
What a fine unlCom It waal And 
then tha unloom blew a nolaa Ilka 
a car horn from tha bom  In tha

"Oh me I and Imagine th atr  aald

But the Huffen whlaperad to 
Daddy Ringtail: "Daddy Ringtail, 
thla la only a tinhorn unicorn. It la. 
because the horn la really made of 
tin. and the unlcom really la a clr- 
cua horse who Ilkea to pretend that 
a Unicom really la what he Is."

"Uh }'es." said Doctor Shoobug 
when he heard these words that 
the Huffen said.

"Yes. Indeed." said Daddy Ring
tail. because he was happy with all 
the excitement, and because now he 
saw that the unlcom really was a 
tinhorn unlcom Indeed, all play-llke 
for fun. And until a real unlcom 
comes along (which It won't), a tin
horn unlcom really Is a happy 
thing because It Isn't dangerous 
Happy day I
(0)pyrlght IMl. (General Features

•/(aULL LOOK ,

. ItTk

All ths com pany had to do was 
place a R eporter-T elegram  "H elp 
W aaied'* ad for a m echanle who 

liked ootalde work.

a m  TOa JUST
g ^ A S T I N f t  MOTIOHT'

Wky aet b«»e DCFltT 
«kw« CLIANU i t  yewri de Ike JO* 
H wea IHTIMOIO H d e -IT l IMX- 
PlMSIVI-MFAIkS AM  •UAIAII- 
TUB FOB ANY klAUI

Prumier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All latest m odels osed at 
bargains — Ph. 4-6641

G. BLAIN  LUSE

SIDE GLANCES

I **My huebend insistBd on hie trophy for the mental, end I 
wented e flower vase— ao w« compromiaad!'*

SoasrrweJGS 
w B oas wriH

CXOfTTwr
ENGnUEER VAIKTLF , ........ ... , ------
AT WE CEOSSIWG V  IT )AAS | EVERY-

UM/FOR ySAR« THAT . 
AOORMAAEhamAAd AODeO  
A  OlSMlFteO "CJMe TO  , 
W  M/^LVAPPeARAklCe? 
—  HOW WILL X  LOOK 
WITH A  6ARR6M UPPER 
U P ? —  iW e  WORM A

form

M «M  _

rr>l

OUT OUR WAY

w

By J. R. WILLIAMS

PUT VOUR END BACK 
' U P -w e  CAMTT PLNyWTTM 

r r /  MN BROIMERSSUR- 
P K tO U S tM  fiOMMARUkI 

JUMW CUT WEST AkF 
H£S got rr

LCOCEUUR'

V IC  FLINT
WKU., Tl-ll* I* .THB LA*T 
Tl/\Aft TLL THI;
OLO



FLUFFY AND TUFFY’ 
GIVE YOU THE ANSWER. • •

ORANGES 2 ..23*
Californio— Pound 15'

PASCAL CELERY Fr«(h, Crisp—Lb | ^

NEW POTATOES 2 .15*
HONEYDEWS -

i

10*

Apples

TOKAY GRAPES -  17

FIRM, CRISP . 
at the peak of 
their goodness!

Pound . ,

t

.  .  . t i
on with ovory  trip to our storo . . . 

iwst w a i t in g  for  you  in ovory  dopar tm ont.  
Y o u ’ii bo convincod whon you  too how your  

b ud go t  t t rotchos to inciudo o i l  tho i it tio ox tro t  
you d id n ’t th ink you  couid o f f o '^ -

W E G IV E S & H  

GREEN ST AM PS
with purchases over 10c!

Monarcji

Peaches r 34' 6
Monarch Wholt Potltd

Apricots 44' 3
Del Monta

Pears No 303 
Can 31' 6 ‘1”

Libby's Green Cut*

Beans No. 303
Can 19' 6 lor SI 00

Libby's Golden Cream Style . — . ^  ^  .

Corn £ 18' 6 *r°
Libby's

Peas No. JOJ 
Can 19' 6 or $ 1 0 0

BACON
Arm our's Star Sliced 

Pound .................

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed 

Pound . .

FRANKS A ll Meat 

Pound

SAUSAGE
Monarch Cuts and Tips

Asparagus -  27' 4 “ FRESH FROZEN FOODS

BR O C C O L I Honor Brand— 10 or. box 24c

Bab-0 Rtg Can

Trend Giant Box

Purex Quart Bottle 

SO S Lee— Box

Eoiy  Monday

Starch Quorf Bottle

Nabisco

Ritz Pound Box

13c Mustard 
55c

h en cb  i, 6 or. /or lOc
Worcestershire

Sauce French'i  — 5 or bottle 19c
20c Monarch Tarragon

2^  ̂ ^ine^ar pint bottle 33c
Salt Morton's—26 or. box lie

25c Lemon Juice«.. 24c
Family Siie

33c Potato Chips 39c

BLACKEYE PEAS Honor Brand— 10 oz. box 23c
ORANGE JUICE Minute Maid—6 oz. can 19c
STRAWBERRIES Honor Brand— Pound box 39c

I C E  C R E A M
Borden's Charlett Freeze M ix

pints 3 5 ^  6  3

Skinner's Star Kist

R A IS IN  B R A N T U N A
Reg Box 7 7C No. Coo 32c

Skinner's

R A IS IN  W H E A T
W ESSO N  O IL

Reg. Box 17c Quart Bottle 6Sc No. 1— 200 East Toxas No. 2— Cor. N. Morienfeld at West Ohio 
No. 3— Corner West Missouri at South " A "

0

Beei in Tom ato-R ice  R ing
Hearty Beef Treot

2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
1 teaspoon Worcestenhlre sauce 
Z cups cooked peas 
' A cup liquid from peas 
1 can i l '4 cups) Tomato Soup

'.  cup chopped celery 
cup chopped onion

1 pound (round beef
2 tablespoons shortenini:
1 teaspoon salt 
■4 teaspoon pepper

Lightly brown celery, onion and meat m melted shortening: stir occs- 
.Monally. .\dd remaining ingredients: heat thoroughly. Fill center of 
Tomato-Rice Ring.

How to Moke Tomoto-Ric* Ring
’ 4 cup grated onion 
2 cups uncooked rice

2 cans <2'j cupsi
Campbell's Tomato Soup 

4 cups water
Heat to boilinu: soup, wnit-r and onion. Add nee; cook (covered) over 
low heat for 20 minute- ;̂ stir occasionally. Remove from heat, uncover, 
allow to set about 10 minutes until rice absorbs remaining moUture. 
Pack In greased I '.-q i. ring mold. Set in hot water until ready to serve. 
L’ nmold on platter; fill center. 6 .■-ervmg.-.

Campbell's Tomato

SOUP 10^2 Oz. Can 5. 59*
H alf "n Half Cole Slaw

’ j cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
2 tablespoons tarragon vinegar 
1 tablespoon Kraft Salad Styir 

.Mustard 
'4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of seasoned sail
Combine cup Miracie Wtnp vMth \megar. nm.siard and seasomnga; 
chill. Combine half this dres.shig with red cabbage: half with white cab
bage. Place slaw in 4 individual bowls: garni.sh with Miracle W'hlp. Ar
range bowls on a plate: garni<;h plate wiih clusters of lettuce hearts.

I Teslily ground pepper 
1 cup shredded red cabbage 
1 cup shredded white cabbage 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
Bibb lettuce hearts

Salad Dressing

Miracle W h i p 33*
Casserole Divine

Whether you make tin.'. \ciy rich, deliciou.s cli.sh with Swan.son Canned 
Whole Chicken or Swanson Boned Chicken you'll sa\e time: for both 
give you juicy, tender chicken already cooked, without any work before
hand.

!Makes 6 to 8 servings:
2 pkg«. frozen broccoli or 2 cups medium white sauce

2 Iba. fresh broccoli ' cup whipped cream
1 cup grated Parmesan ( Iiccnc 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 3 'I lb. ran Swanson Whole 1'-̂  teaspoons salt

Chicken or 3 cans of 1 teaspom Worcestershire sauce
Swanson Boned Chicken

Directions: Cook broccoli in boiling .salted water. Drain and place m 
shallow, well grea.sed ca.sserole. Cover with half the cheese. Cut chicken 
Into slices, arrange in a layer. Combine white sauce, cream, lemon, and 
Neasonings: pKJur over cliicken Sprinkle remaining cheese on top. Bake 
In 400 degree.  ̂oven about 15 minutes or until delicately brown. Deliciousl

Swanson Whole

C H I C K E N , , J 1.85
Strawberry Tapioca

I recipe Minute Tapioca Cream Strawberry Jam
Prepare Minute Tapioca Cream according 10 simple package directions. 
iJust add milk, sugar, egg yolk: bring to boll: fold into beaten egg white.) 
Chill. Tlien, into sherbet gla-sses, .^poon alternate layers of Minute Tap
ioca Cream and homemade strawberry jam. <Or any favorite jam or 
jelly.) Makes 4 or 5 delicious servings. Minute Tapioca fluffs up light a« 
sunshine. And as for flavor, no ready-made dessert comes close. It’s easy 
to see why real, genuine Minute Tapioca Ls America's No. 1 pudding 
dessert! ^

Minufe

T A P IO C A  „ 19'
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G ive  M e a t  Loaf New  Flavor
+ Jacoby O n  Canasta +

A P n J B  BOONOG p i«  b  s  super M m  Octsb sr
M j  GATNOR MADDOX | pack Into g r e a ^  small loaf pan. 

NBA FaW a »4  Markets Editer about 8 x 4  Inches.

For the budget's sake stretch 
meat with tender cereal. For appe
tite's sake, add extra flavors to your 
meat loaves with mushroom gar
nish.
B eef Laaf w ith M ushroom  l is m is h  

(4 se rr in fs  for  3 m eals)

One-half cup granulated nee ce
real or fine dry bread crumbs. I 
cup imdlluted evaporated milk 1 
L3 pounds cho0ped beef. 1 egg. 2 
teaspoons salt, 1 4 teaspoon pepper. 
1 4 teaspoon nutmeg. 1 3 cup finely 
diced onion. 3-ounce can broiled 
BUshroocDs. '''

Place rice cereal in mixing bowl.
Add milk and let stand 5 minutes 

Add chopped beef. egg. salt, pep
per. nutmeg and onion. Mix well. 
anting large kitchen fork. Lightly

Bake m moderately hot oven
(375 degrees F ' until done, about 
45 minutes to 1 hour. Invert on 
servmg* platter and surround with 
mushroom crowns which have
been heated in their own broth. 
Leftover meat loaf can be served 
cold ui slices, make.s excellent 
sandwich meat.

Sguash and M eat Pie 
(4 generous serTlnrs)

One-half pound chopped beef. 3 
tablespoons granulated nee cereal. 
3-ounce can chopp>ed broiled mush
rooms. 1 4 cup finely diced onion,
1 teaspon salt. 1 8 teaspoon nut
meg. 1 pound package quick-froten 
squash, abouf 3 cups; 1 egg. beaten;
2 tablesp>oons buf.er. melted; 1 2 
teaspoon salt. 1 8 teaspoon pepper.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Scnilie" SkaggsBob Grubb

South " A "  
at Miuourt

Dial
2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

Od«  jood n u o n  for Uj«  popu
larity of canuta la that tharo aia 
•o many different clrcumitanoae 
to consider In actual play. You can 
hare the rery wme cards ten timei 
In a row and play them dlffereoUy 
each time because the eltustlon Is 
different.

For example, nppoee your side 
hss melded Joker-A-A-A-A, Joker- 
K -K -K  end Q-Q-Q. You hold K-K, 
q . 3, 3 (the three beln« black, of 
couraei. and you draw an ace from 
the itock. What should you do?
, If you wish, you can add the ace 
and the deuce to your meld of acae, 
plus completln* a csnaiU. On the 
MUne play It Is poaelble to meld the 
kings and the queen and discard 
the black three, thue melding out 
That Is one way of playing the 
hand.

Another possibility la to discard 
the black three and meld nothing. 
A third plan U to ask for permis
sion to meld out. A fourth plan 
Is to meld some, but not all, of your 
cards. A fifth plan Is to discard 
the deuce, freetlng the deck. And 
so on.

What are the reasons for adopt
ing one plan rather than another?

Suppose the opponents have not 
yet melded but have put dosrn all 
four red threee. If you meld out 
you can set them back 800 points In 
addition to the count of their cards 
It you play on. they will probably 
meld sooner or later; and then they

Blend chopped beef, rice cereal. 
1 broth drained from can of mush
rooms. onion, .salt and nutmeg 
thoroughly together. Pack evenly 

; over the bottom and sides of a 
greased 8-tnch pie plate. Combine 

I .squash with egg. drained mush- 
I rooms, butter, .salt and pepper, 
i whlppV}g well with fork.
I Pile lightly over the meat lln- 
mg the pie plate, spreading fairly 
evenly Bake in moderately hot 
oven '375 degrees F. * until meat 

j is done and squash u thoroughly 
I hot. about S5 minutes Serve hot 
I cut m wedges like a pie

srtll win too point* for Uwlr 
lotk lar

iwd
thnat and will lodk lata for the 
count of thalr curds. The diffeiwnet 
between melding out and playing oo 
la Ukaly to be more than 3,000 
polnta. Hence In thla situation yoy 
would meld out at once.

Take a dtffarant case. The op
ponents have melded. Your acora 
at the beginning of the hand was 
4.000 points. The opponents had 
3.S00 polnta. Should you meld out 
or play on?

In thla case you should play on. 
If you can tcrapv together a lec- 
ond canasta you will end the hand, 
with OTar 5.000 polnta. If you end 
the band at onoe you will again 
need 130 points while the opponents 
need only 00 points lor the Initial 
meld.

Your best course In this second 
situation Is to add the ace and the 
two kings to your melda. Then you

Crop Increase Termed Possible  ̂Olympic Runner Takes To Woods
BALKOB-iUP)—A $4IIK)0M0 tn- 

crease In the annual farm crop tn- 
cbcst of North OaroUna can be 
achieved limply by changing to rec
ommended varletlea of com, amall 
grain, and tobacco, beUeres W. E. 
Colwell, bead of the Department of 
Agronomy at North Carolina Btate 
College.

“It Is shocking to teallie," says 
OolweH, "that of the Btate'a huge 
tobsuxx) crop, four acres out of ev
ery 10 are planted to vartetles which 
are not recommended and which

discard the black three and wait 
for your partner'i reaction. With 
two alx-card melds on the table 
your partner la very likely to com
plete one of the canastas. In fact, 
your play Invites him to do so. The 
moment he does so. you are In po
sition to complete the other canasta 
and meld out.

have even been shown Inferior. If 
only the beat varieties were grown, 
the tobacco farmers of North Caro
lina would produce an additional 
44,400,000 pounds of tobacco per 
year which would mean an increas
ed income of more than 133,000,000."

Blmllarly, he points out, only 
about one-third of the State's com 
crop Is planted to hlgh-yieldlng hy
brids. The lose from failure to fal
low recommendations in choosing 
the type of com to plant amounts 
|to almost $18,000,000 each year. The 
story is the same, Colwell adds, lor 
small grains, although the acerage 
of these crops Is smaller.

BOLTON. ONT.—(AV-The hous
ing problem doesn’t bother Art 
U30's who has left both the run
ning track and the beaten track 
nlng track and ten ebaten track 
far behind.

Art took to the woods nsai thla 
town and pays a farmer $1. a year 
for rental of a wooden aback on the 
banks of the Humber, not far from 
Toronto. He and his ooUie pup 
lire there all year round.

He traps and fishes, has an am
ple supply of wild berries and makes 
his own maple syrup. During his 
20-year stay in the woodg he has

acquired wide knewledge of wtldUli 
and woodlore.

Be eama enough money for bis 
lew needs from dvliliation by help
ing district lannera during harvest 
season and- by gening akuci; d ! to 
(table hands lor $1 a quart. The 
oU Is one Ingredient in a rub-down 
mixture for hoiaee. Art, Incident
ally. found that skunit stew, flavor
ed with wild carrot, la at “ taity- 
as rabbit.

Ikir a changeover from plain 
creamed chipped beef, add a little 
curry powder t o  the sauce.

SmaU squares of bread, fried 
slowly In olive oil or butter or mar
garine until ttey are very crisp, 
are irresistible In a green salad. But 
don't add them until the very last 
minute—after the salad has been 
tossed with the dressing, not before.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

Wholesale Food 
Prices Edge Higher

NEW YORK— 'F' Wholfsale food 
pricp.'̂ , a.’'  mea.Mired by the Dun & 
Brad5trret Index, edged slightly 
higher tins ueek for the first lime 
in seven week.=i.

"Hie index advanced one cent to 
$6 78. compared with $6 61 a year 
ago. The figure represents the total 
cost at whole.sale of one pound each 

I of 31 foods in general use.

G S

, . , With Hartan's 
Prices On Quality Foods

VAN CAMP'S GRATED

Con .............

DORAN'S GRADE A MEDIUM

Dozen

5-LR. SACK IMPERIAL

PET OR CARNATION

M ilk  Tall Can

Purer or Clorox

Bleach '2 Gallon 29c
2-Pound Box

Vehyeeta Cheese 89c

3-LB. CAN KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
79c

QT. ZESTER STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
49c

PORK RO AST 49c
(The Kind We Make)

PORKSAUSAGEi:> 49c
Doran's Fresh Dressed

FRYERS found 59c
Peyton's Ace 

B ^ C D h l  found 43c
Choice Grade

T-BONE ST EAK  r,- 89c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Quart Kraft

Salad Dressing 55c
Summer King

Peaches No. 2 ’ 2 Can 29c
PR O D U C E
P O T A T O E S
JO pounds 39c 

L E M O N S

75c
L E T T U C E
rge Firm Head 70c
C A B B A G E

5c
R A D I S H E S  

and O N I O N S

Sc

Pound

Pound

Bunch

Hdrton's Cash Grocery
(FORMERLY CLOVERDALE GROCERY)

506 East Florida Phone 4-9122

Quality Meats

Todd's Old Virginia, 

Slob or Sliced— Pound

BACON 59‘
BACON
Backbone or Spare RibsE£ 69*
L J  Cudahy Cooked or Peyton's Cured

The bigger the order, the better the reason tor do- Holf Or Whole Pound ............

ing your food buying at COLLING'S becouse our

or# low on every item every day. You save Swift's ^

from the top of your the bottom and that I  Pound

meant the totol coit if bound to be lower. And,

noturolly, the longer the lift, the larger the lovings. So, shop here for 1 * 1 1 *

oil your food needi and you'll eat better for leii money. I ^ I C C C I I I I I l

W ^  ^  ☆  O l g a o  MMke a i '

O r a n g e J u i c e 20'  p J-

Presei^esJ.T- 55 Tomatoes k 7.. 2 - 2 9 '
Tuna Fish Macaroni IT

Coffee r.;s=r 83'
Cigarettes s i r 1.85 Cooking Sauce 59'
Peaches r  .s  " 29' white K a r o 23'
Fruit Cocktail- 37' Tomato Paste x  l
Flour 93' Cake M ix ..8

Open Daily
7:30 o.m. - 8:00 p.n 

(Cloted Sundoyt) Minute Maid— 6 Ox. Con Bell Peppers p.und _ ..... . 75c
Oranges . 5 tb. sack 4 5 c

Tokay Grapes .....2 ^  25e
Cabbage p...... ..-... ......... -5c
Lemons pound.... ......... ....... 75c

OrangeJuice
12 Ox. Box

Fantail Shrimp

CDLLINGS FOOD SERVICE
‘U o u A  Com pM i, T r o d  M o n J e a *

r w  F <; •  • : I n w

NO PARKING- s w w w  v d v r r « | a u w
H E A D A C H E S  • *

No. BI6 sp r in g  ST

M  TEVERY d a y
LOW

MIDLAND,TEX.i p r i c e s



New. Double-Duty Shampoo 
Aids Your Troubled Scalp

By AUCIA BAST 
NBA B M ty  BAItar

Thor* a n  fn r tb loti m on dt>- 
turWiic to thon who taney tbem- 
aalraa aa taattdloaa than a tioublad 
aestp. Mot only a n  auch thlnga aa 

'n d  apota, flaUneas, ttehhMaa or az- 
oaaaiTa oUlnoaa prona to dim tha 
loraUnaaa ot your hair and add to 
your gaparal dlacomtort. but youYa 

Adao U k ^  to nnd than aoelally am- 
harraaalnc.

U  you a n  included among tha 
aaany women who a n  attempting to 
eombat thla problem, you may find 
iMlptul a ahampoo with a corractlve 
foaming action. Derived, accord
ing to its makers, from a dennatolo- 
gtaVa prescription, thla product is 
aald to work itself into t^e -calp. as 
well as cleansing surface soil and 
oil from the IndlTldual hairs.

For a speciikl treatment, try wash
ing your hair as you usually do— 
shampooing, then rinsing and then 
shampooing again. But Instead of 
following this routine with a final 
rinse, try leaving tha shampoo in 
your hair for a 30-minute period to 
allow antiseptic action to take place. 
W n p  your hair in a towel during 
this treatment period.

After the proper duration, con
tinue the pattern 4>f your normal 
shampoos, sluicing well with clear, 
fresh water untU all traces of this 
hair cleanser have been rinsed away. 
Slnee it contains an easy-rinse ele-

A new shampoo serves i  dou
ble purpose, aiding alUnf 
scalps when left in the hair for 
a twentj-minute treatment.

ment, makers say, your hair should 
emerge from Its bath tangle-free 
and manageable.

m '

If you get an avocado whose skin 
doesn't slip o f ' easily Just pare It 
away with a sharp knife: be sure to 
cut it close to the skin. If you w*ant 
to prepare the avocado ahead of 
fm e spread it with a litUe soft 
butter to keep the flesh from turo- 
mg dark.

Read Tha Classltladt

TITO VISITS BRITISH MAN-OF-WAR—Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia, a Communist who doesnt
like Jot Stalin, reviews an honor guard of Royal Marines during s visit aboard the British cruiser 
Liverpool al Split, Yugoslavia. It was Tito’s first visit to a British ship, and ha was piped aboard

with full naval booori.
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F.ur-Lined Suits'Are Versatile

American Co«ee

Indelible Lipstick An Aid 
In Retaining Elegant Look

\ \ /

Sc
c

WE WWW OMLY thg worltf* fin «t coflees from 
Ctfltnl Americ*...where high iltilude, pertect 
coflte-growing dimete end minerel-rich soil com
bine to ptodiic* flavor no other coflee can equal. You 
CM’t buy a better coAm  than Schilling, at any price!

\ '

By A U C IA  RART 
NEA Btmaty Editor

There's far more to the elegant 
look than fancy clothes and a 
haughty expression, as any woman 
knows who tries to achieve this 
elusive"quality m her appearance.

One Important factor that is fre
quently overlooked Is simple groom
ing. No matter how glittery your 
diamonds, your unpowdered nose Is 
Likely to outshine them! no matter 
how aleek your furs, unkempt hair 
outdraws the obeerver’s eye.

The same rule applies to your lip
stick. Smooth, sophisticated lines 
of a gown are likely to emphasize 
adversely the smeary margins of a 
mouth UiaL's been painted lavlslily 
but not well: rich, lustrous shades 
of nch fabrics may a ell draw at
tention to lips that have lost their 
color from eating, drinking or sim
ply through g)rolonged wear.

An aid to women who attempt to 
keep their entire appearance up to 
par and In harmony with their 
dressier costumes is a new Indelible 
lipstick which offers. In addition to | 
long-lasllngne.ss. a special creami-1  
ness which makes for adept appll-' 
cation. '

It features, too. a lustrous quality! 
which Is in keeping with today's-, 
trend toward fleaming- textures. I 

If you're Intere.sied both in sheen * 
and stlckabUlty, try applying this { 
lipstick carefully, then blot It care-; 
fully after It has set for two min-1 
utes. Finally apply lightly a second | 
coat to provide a moist, glowing 
look. f

I History In Hotel 
j Capsule Military

ST. LOUIS History was
drawn Into a close, condensed form 
for hotel manager Maurice Payne 
here recently. During ope week
end he had as hotel guesla:

A group of Spanlah-Amerlcan war 
veterans holding a reunion.

World War I veterans in town for 
a state convention.

Members of the S55th Anti-Air
craft Battery (World War ID.

A group of young veterans just 
In from the Korean War.

i

Realixing sleek groomlag Is as 
necessary (o a look of elegance 
as luxurious clothes, this 
young w o m a n  chooses a 
creamy. long-lasting* lipstick 
that will sec her through a 
gala evening with flying colors.

Tiny bread cubes, mixed with 
melted butter or margarine, make a 
delicious topping for many casserole 
dishes. To m.ske the cubes just 
stick three slices of bread, cut off 
the crusts If you like, then cut the 
bread Into tiny cubes.

Primitive Tribe's 
Discovery Reported

DARWIN —fiTv— A completely 
walled-ln village inhabited by prim
itive tribesmen, a*ho had never seen 
a white man before, has been dis
covered by a Dutch patrol deep In 
the Dutch New Guinea jungle.

The story of the discovery was 
told h- the chief justice of Dutch 
New Guinea. Dr. Bernard Damen, 
who visited I>arwtn recently. Dr. 
Damen said the village had been 
built into a fortress against hostile 
tribesmen, and the patrolmen had 
to crawl singly through a small hole 
In the wall.

The astonished tribesmen ad
vanced on them In a threatening 
manner with spears and bows and 
arrows. Patrol-leader Den Haam 
calmed the villagers by singing them 
some native peace songs, and then 
graduall. won their confidence by 
glvlT" them presents.

By QAILE DCQAS 
NEA Woman’s Editor 

NIW YORK — The woman who 
a’ants to make a sound clothes In
vestment for Autumn will take more 
than one look at the suit with a 
fur-lined, reversible short coat.

She will get. for her money, dou
ble wear from the coat. Fur on 
one slde, wool on the other means 
a coat that is twice as useful. And 
she will also get a suit that is itself

a complete costume, to be worn as 
such. But further, shell have the 
skirt for wear with sweaters, with 
blouses, with odd Jackets.

Handsome tweed in red-and-gray. 
given wide cuffs and reversible-lin
ing of gray muskrat, makes a suit, 
left, that could be a mainstay 
through Fall and Winter. Designed 
by Seymour Fox. it has wide revere 
and a fullness that permits deep 
wrapping. Shoulders are smoothly

rounded, lines are sound good tasU.
A straight skirt in red has a single 
pleat at front center to allow for^* 
walking comfort ^  ̂

The*, wrap coat appears again, 
right, in a suit of wine fleece 
this same designer. Here, the Un-'.^ 
ing is black broadtail. There'e an *.* 
edging of the fur for .ills revexalblej 
coat Cuffs are wide and notched.
A front center pleat appears again v* 
in the smooth, straight skirt. - ^

One Letter Makes 
All The Difference

TORONTO—(>P)—There’s only one 
letter's difference between “pet" and 
“pelt." but it’s a big difference to 
13-year-old Audrey Hinds. Audrey, 
who lives in suburban Wiliowdale, 
has a pet fox called Freddy and she 
is getting a little weary of people 
telling her Freddy would make a 
better pelt than a pet.

Freddy was found playing with 
the Hinds' two dogs on their lawn 
four months ago. Older sister Pat 
captured the fox and gave it to 
Audrey. Although he takes an oc
casional nip at strangers, and has 
eaten the family’s pet rabbit. Freddy 
is there to stay and has no Inten
tion of running away.

big

The first armed conflict In the 
American Revolution took place at 
Lexington. Mass., on April 19, 1775.

Want a good fruit salad? A r-' 
range sliced 'oranges and small | 
seedless grapes on shredded lettuce 
around a mound of crea m i cottage' 
cheese. Serve with French dress
ing.

To make a simple frosting for 
cookies heat three tablespoons of 
hot milk and beat In about two cups 
of confectioners’ sugar and a half 
teaspoon of vanilla.

R«ds Murder Three 
For 'Drifting Away'

KUALA LUMPUR—(.P>—'A a t 
crime of “deviationlsm'’—often prev. 
alent in Communist Party circles in 
Eastern Europe—also seems to crop 
up among members of the Malayan 
Communist organization.

Information received here said 
Slew Lau. alias Pang Yee Foo, a 
Red terrorist leader in Malacca 
State, his wife and a friend all had 
been executed on the orders of the 
polltburo of the Malayan Red Party.

The three were shot because Slew 
Lau had become a “dangerous 
drifter" away from the party line.

Aussie Envisions Paper From Grass
CANBERRA—yp>—Arthur Nerille, 

a 76 year-old western Australia 
farmer, beUeves Australian buffalo 
grass and New Guinea Kunal'grass 
ca 1 be used to make high quality 
paper.

Neville arrived In Sydney recently 
carrying a big bundle of buffalo 
grass which he brought from the 
Northern Territory. He told re- 
porte-s that the grass had plenty 
of cellulose, but that It must ^  
boiled In caustic soda at 600 de-

Igrees T. for more than four hour* 
to be effective as a source of paper. < 
Re said he Intends to submit sam- | 
pies to the Commonwealth Sclen. 
tlflc and Industrial Research Or. 
ganlsatlon for testing.

Parmesan cheese, mixed with fins 
dry bread crumbs, makes s  good' 
coating for fish fillets that are to' 
be fried. Dip the fish flUsta Into 
slightly beaten egg before rolling la 
the cheese-crumb mixture.
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Operatic Star Sings Praises 
O f Modern Woman's Progress

B7 ANNS LABSSN
NEA s u n  WriUr

NKW YORK—IVs (UfTlcult to « -  
pUin about your own country to 
soowone who's n e w  been there. 
Coochlu Qaston, FUlplno prime 
donna now In the United Sutes for 
a ooooart tour, tried for a time, eyee 
flashint vlth enthusiasm as she sold 
of the part women are playing mod- 
emialnc her Islands.

But talk about social changes In 
another land can be prettv high- 
flown and abstract Conchiu 
thought a moment, and then she 
excused herself and ment into the 
adjoining room.

When she returned, her liuentlon 
became clear. Clothes are a Ian* 
guage any aoman can understand. 
With the deftness of a quick-change 
artist, she had substituted for her 
smartly-tailored American suit a 
resplendent gown from ner own 
country.

She explained about iu  fabric a 
lustrous silk-like material called 
Just, and about Its style, which was

traditional to the PhUlpplnea Then 
she touched the full, stiffly-starched 
sleeeee which roee In a peak above 
her shoulders. "Chaperonee." she 
said, and smiled.

Just as knee-length sklru in the 
twenties marked the emergence of 
a new kind of American woman, eo. 
too. are these sleeree Indicative of a 
growing independence imd freedom 
of action of PhiUplne women.

In days gone by. xk) young lady 
was allowed to set foot outside her 
home without her duenna^-an older 
woman appointed to protect her 
from improprieties—in attendance. 
Now. thanks to the sleeves, she is 
permitted, more and more to go 
about alone.

Ballooning out as the sleeves do 
around the upper arms and shoul- 
der«. they act as barriers to young 
men who are loath to keep their 
distance, Conchlta explained. Crum
pled slee>*es at the end of a date 
report quite as much to observing 
parents as the most strict and tat
tling duenna.

Just because Philippine women

Conchlta Gaston, operatic prima donna: In her naUTe Philip
pines, starched sleeves arc beginning to replace dwcanas at c la p - 
arones for sheltered yonng ladies gaining new IndcpemdeBoa*

REAK^fl
VAtOl
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have, until quite recently, been ex
tremely sheltered Is no sign, she In
sisted. that they have led strictly 
homebody lives, with interests only 
In their kitchen, children and 
church.

The list of civic activities In 
w Uch Conchlta herself has been 
actively Involved aould successfully 
challenge that of almost any Ameri
can woman. Not only has she plaj^ed 
a large part In orgiuiizing and en
couraging such groups as the Phil
ippine League of Women Voters ond 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's Club, but she has also been 
instrumental In expanding educa
tional opportunities both for home
makers and for career women.

The daughter of the late governor 
of one of the largest Islands In the ’ 
Philippine chain, she has been in- j 
terested since childhood in promot
ing social progress among her peo
ple. I

By this she's careful to explain. I 
she doesn't mean modernism In the 
cra.v?, brassy sense of the word. One I

of her major Interests is the crass, 
brassy sense of the word. One of 
her major Interests Is the preserva
tion of native folk songs, which are 
in danger of becoming Juke-box cas
ualties unless permanently recorded. 
Not only has she made a large per- | 
sonal collection of the vlsayai. me- ] 
Iodic songs of love, but she has also < 
Included arrangements of these ‘ 
haunting native themes In her own 
concert repertoire.

As a professional Conchiu is very 
^osely associated with America. Not 
only did she sing a leading role In 
the first opera ever televised In 
English, but she also starred last 
year in New York City Center’s 
presentation of “Carmen.” She has, 
however, no desire to Americanise 
the women of her country. Rather, 
she hopes, the Philippines will “ In
tegrate American Influences with 
their own In order to help build our 
new freedom.”

The golden Jubilee of the found
ing of the Australian Common
wealth is being celebrated In 1951.

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y
Red Heart

DOG 
FO O D l SALE

All Popular Brands

Cigar
ettes Cfn

Meodolokt Colortd 
Pound .....................

Swift'i Luncheon Moot 
12 Or. C a n .................

Armour'i—No Boons 
No. 2 C a n ...............

Pullet Grade " A "  
Dozen ................ ........

Qleo 
Prem

Wopco Whole

Green Beans 
Chili 
Eggs

Supreme

Salad Wafers it 29 
Ice Cream :rLr*c.. 99
Texsun

Orange Juice s .' 10'
6 Bottle Carton

Coca-Cola
Plus Deposit

Grapes 
Apples 
Pears 
Potatoes 
Squash

Tokay
Pound

Washington Delicious 
Pound ........................

Lake County Bartlett 
Pound .......................

Idaho Russets 
No. 1— Pound

Yellow
Pound

BW NO U S YOUR 
PROCTER & GAMREE 

COUPONS
2  Bottles of JOY

f o r  4 7 '
Wi th Co u p o n

2 iorge pkgs. 47^
or WI TH c o u r o M )1 giant pkg. 64 '1 G i a n t  

p k g .
WITH COUPON

Monarch

Coffee
Pound Con

Heart O ' Texos

H E N S

55<Pound

Steak 
Roast 
Cheese 
Bacon

Club or Rib Chops 
Pound ....................

Arm, Choice Beef 
Pound .................

Longhorn Full Cream 
Pound .................

Roy
Decker's Tall Korn 
Pound

-  D u d ----- Charlie
Free Delivery Anywhere in City— On Purchases of $3.00 or More

W ES-TEX F O O D  M ART
200 W. Texas

C. W. Chancellor, Jr.
Spacials For Thursday, Friday, Saturday

W e Reserre The Right To Limit Quantities
Dial 3-3062— 4 ^ 2 1
DaU Hinas

Brooks Prices Are Always Low . . .T h e  
 ̂ Quality H igh !

• You Get Brooks Bonus Trading 
Stamps With Every Purchase,

• Free Delivery— Phone Orders Given
Personal Attention. "

THAT'S W H Y  MORE A N D  MORE FOLKS ARE 

TRAD IN G  A T  BROOKS STORES!

Special Values For

Thursday-Friday-Saturdav

Bacon Squares “’ 29*

Oranges
2 't* . r . .  2 3 '

A P P L E S
49'Red, Delicious 

Dozen

G R A P E S  
19'TOKAYS

Pound

Turnip Greens 
Radishes  

Green Onions
2 1

Bunches |

C E L E R Y
1 *1 'Pound I  J

Carrots
Cello Bog 21'

Sausage Peyton's Cello Wrap— Pound.

PORK CHOPS
Ground Beef Pound ...................... 6 T

HENS Frozen; Lb.

Steak— Club Pound---- ---- ---- --------

APPLE  BU T T ER  
C A TSU P  
E G G S

28-Oz. Ja r_____

Hunt's— Bottle

PULLETS — Dozen

iOLEO Durkee's; 
Lb. Only

• FROZEN FOODS •

ORANGE JUICE c. . .........79c
BABY LIMA BEANS 
L E M O N A D E

Package ...................
\

Can

29c
75c

■

CigarettesYour Fovoritr 

Brand

CARTON

Pound Box

Supreme Salad W a f^ s  31c 

Cleanser - -------14c
__ New Delivery Schedule _  ^  3-Minute O o tS  Sm all... -_ _... 79c
Weekdoyf: Twice doily— 10 o.m, end 4 p.m. n  - r

Saturday!: All day dalivarits. f  Pottle ............................. - ....................... 3 m C

No. 1 — 120 South Moin • No. 2 —  Andrews Highway & Michigon 

Dial 4-4181 For FREE DELIVERY • Paul Brooks, OWncr


